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Kaxlaa® ^ftsaela wee bera Ib Lagos die Moreno, ia %h» state ecf 
Jallsee, m. Sammxj 1» IB73< Ms paireats ^aoaed a sffiall haele&da 
near tbat toim, a&d his yeath mA early aaaheed were spent in the 
heydecf ef the Bfaz rmgitm, Xn spite ef the iwdest eireuaBtanees 
of his iMtrents, tus reeeived a goeA edaeatien, first in Lages, ami 
1 
later in €k)i8dalaj83ra;, where he obtained an M.B. in IS99. Aasaela 
was sarried the following year and to this union there hare bMn 
fire sens and five daughters, none of them follwing in their 
father*8 f9etst(^, either in nedieine or writing. 1^. Azuela 
began praetieing sedieine in his natire Lagos that ssffis year* In 
the following years leading up to the beginning of the BeTOlution, 
Asuela held •arious goTexnmental jobs, asiong which were Jefe 
jpelltiee ef Lagos and later Dii^ctor of Public Iducation of the 
state ef Jalisoo for a brief period (1914-15) while the Tilla 
gOTesmoent was in po^er. When the Carraneistas took Guadalajara 
he was forced to flee with a band of Yilla*s aen, serving as their 
«mly d^tor. Then followed retreat after retreat, aoring ever 
northward, through ^guascalientes and the state of Chihuahua, to 
11 Paso, fexas, where Muela finally took re:^e, fhis was in 1915* 
It was during his retreat that he e®^eiTed and wrote Les de AbaJo. 
his aasterpieoe. ^s first appeared in print as a serial in the 
-i-Jefferson Bea Spell, Cente^orary Spanish-Aaerioan 
Literature, pp. 66-67 
Hi 
of a in II Buio. 
As^«la 3r«tex8«d %« CtaAialajam tlie foUovii^ year mA lat«r 
m&HA bis fasily to ItKttm City «&«re h« kaa aTar aiaea, 
]^]»MStieiag Ma two ̂ rofaaslona, Aodiciiia eaA writiiig. Ba livas 
ill m ttafrataatioas diatzlat of tlia eitr aod doM &ot giva am tto 
iBffrasaloa of a saa lAto 1ms vrittaa meh Ta&Ulatie aowla of tba 
AS Im ia». 
^jmaXa is aot a prafaasioml writer. 2^ Ma omt wo^;^: "La 
^ 3^X9 ttt# BO say xm literato." {I awaar that I aa not a literacy 
Bat be la a bom norelist aad aver ainaa hia atudant 
diiqrs hs baa bae& fceaiily alert to tite passing aeafia. He has kept 
s/ a Kiuxste sat of aotea, taken froa tke Ixumaa draiM he has vitneased, 
aad it is from these notes that he has drains his oharaoters a&d 
v/tli0sas« S» himself says that he only writes whea str<wagly moved 
a 
^7 iB^uatiaa or suffaring anoBg his fall<»aBe&. 
Ma first publistod literary effort was a series of seTea 
stort adcetcbBs» puhlished uader tl^ pea nasa of *'BeleKo'" while a 
atadest ia Clo^UdaJara* Sarisg tla» first deoade of the twentieth 
eaatary ha publiahed five short stories aad three norals—>^rla 
laiaa, 1907* las l^aaaaados. 19<^» and Jtela Terba. 1909* f^teae 
early worloi ra^eal ii^ala aa a friend of the eosnaoa people, fhay 
sil3»3« Ms eoz^em for t^ oppressed aad t^ poor, ^s is mibstm-
1. Saglektaic «ad lAicreaae B. Kiddie, editors of Mai^aiio 
A8ttela*a da p. xiii 
It 
by the faet that hm ms Tftdleally aati-Maz mA z«ttdily 
•sfflttsod tke ems* of th* Umr&lmtlm lAileli erartiuww the tyrsBt. 
ftoee mrbsBi a^el8» mpleyiag tke fiereltttlea m • beek-
etmM&t fellmnd hie reffieral te liexiee City, ^ese mwt Ia» 
1917; Beeeee. 193.3, iMeh else eesleias t«e shert 
stcnriesii "UMawitile qtilesre ser Misttteifte," ea4 "Oe el Ha llori 
Svm Peble;*' m& lam friteilaeleaes de ana gaailta a<w«ftte. 1913. 
a«3tt three—  ̂liaUie:wi. X9Z3i M Desgttlte. 1^5» aad ̂  laellg" 
lusga, 1932, are aerels te$»letlttg the Im life with iri^eh the anther 
eane iste eeataet i^ile a p^sloiaa la %l» capital. Siase thea 
.&mela*8 tz«M has bei»i tomrA aerels with a rami settisg, with 
esi^hasis m eeateq^esrary s^ial prebleae. Pedre I^Mme. el lajwar-
geate, aM PawcarsoaNts. 1935* the «Gly a^els te emm frm his 
pea lAtieh do aot deal vith tines emiteiq>era]  ̂with their vritiag, 
both of thea beiag fieti^ialised biographies, lariaae Aeuela^s 
latest aerels iaelude ̂  S^MiraAe Faateja. 1937* Oabrtel Am 
yaldiTias. 193^; R<^Mt laariia. 1939; Ayaaaada. 1940; Ia aaeTa 
Itogaesfa. 1941; j^l Mareiaaata. 1944* MisthmT biegmpfe ,̂ £1 Padre 
Agttstla Ijyem. trats published ia 1942. A Teluat eatitled 
f^Mitro. 193d> eoi^ias dramtixed vez^iiSBs ef de AbaJe. 33. 
l>MKt<d.te. aM Caeiqaea. 
As»ela*s urbaa aoTels are psyehe-aaalytieal and jsubJeotlTe te 
the ezteat that the elliptic aad eaignatie style sei^tines spoil 
the stwpy. Ba% the iaxthor is at his best whea writing stories ef 
• 
•oil. f!i» IttsgBfige is xlsk, IdiiMMtlssl, sM %lm 
stsxy acwBS f«tst« (SMoraetssr is ̂ iskly ths 
t^ia is ftblor m% ttosagb bstb dialii^s sslilo^iqr •£ 
tlie eluumetsz .̂ 
Jj»sXs is 4eaa Ifexiesa ^vmXu%l9m&t7 mflista, 8s 
kss tl  ̂sMlitjr t@ sslset sluunMsteTS at aM %kmm 
\/ti?aanit te readsr Ms tbwas &t seeisX iajosties «r tlte «ls-
ssfaslags ef tht iSsals sf tix Sevoltttiw, at tim sa»i tia» prsssat-
« grippiag asd iBtsjrastlag st&^y. ^ersfesv, i3»ala*8 aevals 
itare aB artistic Taltts as «»U as a s^iel^sai istarast. Bt «as 
abla» at mrioas pariads tl^ttgbsttt kis asm lifa, ta asalTza tha 
astiras «bieh gava xlsa to t^a eaafXiets ab^t Mm maSi ^aatrata 
ta tka 4aptks af the aeuls af tita aaatsMars. fka paatie faallty 
«€ &m»Xm*a fietl  ̂is its aost distiB^^sMsg atoraetaristie. 
Thie is ̂ st axm^lifiadl ia Ms mstarpi^traa 1^9 da Almla.v^Ha atlmf 
writar h»m pieteraS t&a Earaltttim ia sa msy asp^ts. la faas MNUa 
it appraaa&i he saw its dastmetiaa, m& vbaa t  ̂ bad alaar«4p 
te fauM that littXa of its gi^Btio fazaa had l>aan azi>«ftdad far 
tha battaxncBt of tbaaa who i»«t aaadad l3iaXp*~t]to IMiaa saftd tba 
*iiBda7da®s* af Ifaslaa. Is Ms «^as, tbair prabXans aira stiXX 
aJMaXrad.̂  
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wm tb« eMdftain •itt-fower. WmleQ was beset wltk t^r^^le tv&& 
itttMa a&d Mt^ot* X& XS;i4 vma pat iato effeet « etmati-
ttttl«Hi aedaiaA aftsr ttet of tba 9alt«4 @tat«i« d9@ra«I tluit 
tiM «tat« lagisiatsxvs veta for two p2«ai<SaatlaI eaM14at«i 
aM that tb« 0se T^alTisg %h» Mi^st of votes alia^d  ̂
px««i€«at ttid tlia etiier «i«e pi*»«lt«at. 3M« reattltad ia tzmbXa, 
b»««ajii» tlia Tleti  ̂at tlsas balo&ged to rival, politlead f«eti^«. 
Tbm ^t&®2.i« C^nrelai ««3 aada tl» iOmt&h of tl  ̂̂ at«, aM &o 
r«ligi€n mts to ̂  tolasmtad. ffaa atataa, to tiia 
4i^x  ̂of fower gives tbim ¥7 tbs ooaatitmtiott, ieaired ava& mm 
«iua a diaisellmation to eoopazvta «itJ& tbe aatiismal govern 
Mat. ^Rbe wm el«rtoo«MIitaiT ao&grass of 18% prooMt  ̂ to dmm 
ttp a nm eonatiti^i  ̂to tlialr mm. likisg. It provided for a ocok 
plieated oantralised fOve»a»st vitb ao aristooratio baaia. !1^» 
eoaatittttioa proved tt&popular to all gr<mpa ooBoex^aed* fhm 
aerrative eliraeait felt tliat it did Bot go far mm  ̂aad tbe alexia 
felt tittt it did Bot gswTOBtee t&etr privileged poaitioa, Loaa of 
loeal power br(»^t Baaeat^BBt froa tlie atates* 
iM»st mrimm treble Awtim ^ta .tosa^e r^ae, hmimme, 
9mm fro» Te»M. t&ma «aa beii  ̂aettled mm mA mm b^jr .̂ ri«ai» 
fr  ̂tiie mmtkmrm. states. Th» HaxiOtta goveraaeat begaa to put maim 
9m& aore restrieti^s oa tlie Aaerieaas ia fexata. Tessaaa fiaaHy 
revolted aM deela^rad t&eir isd<^sde&ee i& iBy ,̂ In 1S45 ^^«Baa 
«aa fcKTiMilly aasessad to tlie tlBit«i ^«tes. A aeriea of «it«al 
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no pr&gFoaa la edaeatloa, la saaitstioa, la publle aalfam. 
\ 
l&fieuidage was aliaidaated by tiuK aetivity @t a mry effteieat ayates 
&t reuptil gM^s* X>8Sg« tmms^a of laad passad lato %h« haMa 0t 
farelgaars aM the aristoe^ey. ladiaa TilXagaa vara €f%aa dapzlTed 
0f tha ajldoa &r emammlly muM laMa thrm  ̂ tisaisa aM aajoat 
laaa* f&r axaqpla, a lav et required all laad@waa»s ta prara 
titJla* Ths bulimia lllltareta XMiaa eaoXd fumlah aa doaweatary 
proof of amiari^p of hla aeimsBal koUllBga ableh lied baaa haadad 
dam frm me gaaaratlea to aaothar. S^Baetttoatly thoosaads of 
aaras fall lata tM banda of aa aaaerapol^a fa*. IRta garaxmar ef 
tba Stata of CMhaalnia» ImIb farxwaaa, euHt to &tm six BiUl  ̂
aaraa alaaa. 
iMa of tliair lands usaally foread the aboriglaas to ba* 
ecaw hired labarera on tlia baeiaadaa vbioh they fo^wrly had «waad. 
fhair halplesasaas aad igaora&ee eauaed mny of them to aisk late 
10 debt alavary. Xllit«nu:y» mnemragai by the Chnreh aa well aa by 
the landOTBar a$io daalrad to keep aheap labar, alao aaa a aead of 
%h9 BeTolati .̂ Bed B£ax appeaad the Ohareh aad Xaad<^mera, had he 
aIl0Md a fair dagz«e of aalf-gavez^UBeat thz^igh aULoalag lltaratea 
to Tata freely, it ia probable that lexlao «^d have beea apared 
the reroltttiimary period that follomd Dfaa* regloe, Parflrla 
^Ibld,, pp. 541-42 
^%lllia«i, ait,, pp. 435-86 
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3r«ttr lted«70*s &3  ̂ Cludad Juj&rwi oa the aortlms boiler. 
Bietlng te  ̂pieee la lexieo City. .Aged aad hrt^es la healthy the 
eld dletater ma f «^ed to resign esd flee the eoomtry. 
iBEdero was elected presideat ia Movember, I9II. He tbss am 
^afc»rtUBate ehoiee. Be proved to be sb ideelistio dreaaer, iaex-
perieaeed la the ««ys of goveimaeat. Hie had heea a purely polltieel 
revolt, «ithe«it aay preooaeeived proBX^m for sooial reform. Badere 
had Bo idee of how to go aheat redletribatisg the laud. Is^llaao 
Zapata earn up fre» the south with the as^is ory of "Tierra^  ̂ to set 
up the first storply-4eflaed issue of the soeial revolutioa toward 
whieh the eouatry was driftlag. He headed a ^vemat that resiilted 
ia th9 seizure aad divislea of large s^ar haoleBdas la the state of 
l^relos. Badero was uaable to withstaad the pressu .̂ fhe reaet-
i^iuuqr Seaexttl Yltoriaao &erta, in ec^aumd of the federal forces, 
, fe^ed Hadero to resiga aad after tea terrible days of street fi^t-
lag la Sezleo City, assumed the presideaey. Hadero had beea prooised 
safe passage to Tera Cruz la order to leeve the e^mtxy, but he was 
mrdered while beiag takea fro& the aatloaal palsee to the pe icc.t^ory 
ia M^eo City. Historical sources disagree, aad it is aot kaowa 
to this day whether he mis killed by Aertlstas or Porfiristas. 
laerta deaied all z-espoaslbllity, but he was held at least la^rally 
resp«aislble. 
Bevolutloi^iry forces sooa ualted to drive out EuoAtrS* ^e 
bloedy years of the l^oluti  ̂had begua. fliree s^re figures aow 
t9mms is appeared oa thm mmmt Y«im«%iaB© 
xiuiHsa, JlTsrs Oibi^Sa, &M ''Pa^ke** ¥illa. fJ  ̂svapt doma tras 
tlto aorth %a aid laarta Imt aoea meh bagaa to faal t&at ̂  «k^d4 
be tlie leader @f tbe liexlca& peefle.  ̂aoaatx? iNipm to Sa^ft 
iato eltaoa« OiertalS tewtre was AmlA^&ly Isamwmf eatealall  ̂̂  
earns* of his tr<m]ble4 4i|>loaatie relatims «itb tdne Halted States* 
PrestAeat Wilson refused to reoogsi  ̂S^rta «•©& as a faeto 
pa^lteat* Tbe ^era Cruz l&ei&eat<  ̂ laTolriag .teiieaa IfiKrlaec 
oeaarreS in 1914 a&fi m&a fdlle»@4 %M expeditioa led 6^«raX 
Pej^iag la i^rsait of TiXla MA b»im raids <m iumat&mR 
soil. 
laexta bad beea forced to resiga aeasi^lef sad Oarrassa Ml 
iiistalXed MiRseXf as Fresideat In 1917* fb6 peried of 19U-19I5 
ms ^e of ecttfasi .̂ It saxked tbe straggle of vazloas silitaxy 
leaders for 0(mt3^1 of tJxs aatioiu la A$ril» 1915* ObregSa de-
f«at«S TiUa  ̂ b«t QsxTBms& provM to l»e tbe stroagest tlie three. 
Im 1917 was dswwt ujp the world-faaed Soastitatioa of 1917—a 
exTstallisatioa of tbe ideals for vMeli tke revolutiaaaries kad 
figktiag. fliXB eoastitvtioa coataiaed articles iirovidiag for tlie 
restittttiea of leads, a^lislaoeat of peoaage, proteeti  ̂of Isbor  ̂
aad tbe restrietioa of the power of tbe Ctetreli. It sailed tiie 
^igiaaiaf of a mm eza for Me3Eie»«»a rerolatieoia  ̂era. 
•flw aajer prlseiples of the o«eEuititatl««i were i^rwdaa 
refoxm tlM» l^x^iidcisg doim of t  ̂great haoieBda«« retasa 
mf ommmMl lands to tbe •illa^s, «oa  ̂ equitable distriteti«i 
sort 
mticm 0oll| p#litieal rtfoxais of lasal 
t>es»lm, effeetire caffirag*, goaraatea of eeststitnti^O. 
rigktai T9l%^am Tmt&xm i^re rigid aafdreaaaat of 
layaa da rairoga» of tba Coaatlt^tioai of I85f; asd soeial 
lag|«X«ti<a»s r^aloa. of aaxriage lava, laws Is^roriag 
6&u$lttms of tba wozkiBg «las8«s» aa attamt %& msdo 
sailboat of liazioo*8 aatui^l rasoaaroaa.*  ̂
Is 1919 Sapata was ntrdarad, asd la foU^ing ^aar 
Prasideat Cannuusa waa sairdajrad. ftot Fraaideal, Qmrrmm& iraa aot 
too faforabla towaM a^rari«B daaaada, MoKavar is i^ordad ia tlia 
daatli of Zapata i^oli ia saaarally atti^bntad to Caxa^iasa* 
ma alaetad to tha pz^aideae^r ia 192Q aad tharawitb 
a jeetmen to aor^aley. Raeaa&straotion was startad. 
rarolati^Kary priaoiplas vara bagisMag to ba earriad ^t. ^pport 
mm glYoa tba giroidLag lalmr or^utizatioai  ̂ CKH {Coafadax«6iS& Ri^oa-
al Obrara Ifazioaaa.) M adaeatiojEwl pr^^asi ims bagoa whXek woold 
fit aoada of tlie Im^r elassaa. Aa far aa fox«iga ralatioaa vara 
eoaoexmad ^reg&a*8 first tai  ̂ia offioa aarkad a ta^orary sattl  ̂
aeitt of grioYaaeaa wltk the 0aitad Statas. BabaoiX rigkis obttadaad 
bi' Ai»rieaa e^qpaaias bafora 1917 «ox« restored. A^aerieaas lesiag 
lamda beeauaa of axpr^riatioa to aaoara soil for %lm landless mra 
to raeeiva fair eo^»flAaetioa. Spaoial oouaiasioas ware sat up to 
adjaat elaiaa agaiast Hasdoo. ft^raal reoogaitioa vas giTea to tba 
ilbi^gSa adaiaistratioa ia 1923. Arraaigaaaata ware aade prior to tkta 
fui  ̂Ka3Eioo*3 tsaemigR debt, totaliag ab^t #700,000,000. 
12 ^(glairixk aad Kiddie, elt,, p. xzzriii 
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ScULmi •mm «till la fh« religieas ^sestloft 
flajrad «i> feat after 0«H«a* •oluatsry ©jtile to the Ualted 
StetMj) %im t«fiflism v«s lesseMWl* Cix^enfts mm ooatlfittftd to pro* 
ffloXgst* Mia r^t&tm, Rls msw^tky fer trntrnm aM lator 
gemp» ho»«aw mill knom. Bs aado mmy tzips about ths e«»iafeX7» 
«B«afiSQ]ie«t  ̂ tall;lag parsosally nitb tbo "littls" paopls la as 
tttttt  ̂ to gnSio^Bjad thmlr prQhXem aad get at tte root of tl» 
a^z«i^a& fz^hlem. Qmpmr&tlrwt «»r» evganisad, aM ^r« estates war* 
op. 
jftU Meolaaa s^tlmqrs were easpi^rlated Im 19^» as wmT9 oil 
laais shortly after. Foralgjiars wmrtt to he relfflhursed for their 
holdings. Jisadee wem asserting hes^lf aad she was attemptlsg to 
edueate the world la r^rd to liKzieo. Fa»-.4aerieaa highin  ̂
hetwees I^irado, fems aM Meadleo, opeiEWd for travel la 1936, further 
senred to strMgthea lesdea^^iierieaa frieadi^ip. 
la 1940 A'l^la OaBadho was eleeted presldeat and has ia geaeral 
eoati^s  ̂the progzw hegoa hy CirdeiMB. 1946 will see aaother 
presideatial eleotioa« 
*l9ie history ef Mexiee shows that the spirit of revoloti  ̂has 
perraded the Mexleaa poople «Tar sisee their eolealal days, the 
fast that they we  ̂held ia iKthJugatioa dtirlag a loag coloalal period 
1sf aa aatiqaated feudal systea of ^oaage was a coatrlbatlag faetor 
to that spirit of rerolttti .̂ i^ddea iadepeadewse thrast apoa aa 
illitemte g)rottp of pe^le, lAolly uaeduoated to the iwys of desKK:ratio 
e&fmmm&ii, %h9 leYolstlffiuunr allT** a l«Bg 
sttaggL* %9 ttwi ̂  klad ef eowtitttMon, •fttaar  ̂ ln.%0 
m «f telXmn  ̂̂  m loag dietstozuftip. f«ls» 
pmlty mi mpv^^vlm et Itbexty z«ddLMI«4 spirit 9t rtvdlatlw 
toA idiat tlw Sncieiuw eitll thm l»irolatie»—>t  ̂ 4»il;r triM 
iHi)irelatio«~ttai ttm% is speUet «ifit m implUtl S. Staitisg ia 
1^10 <ui m p9liti««l ravelt it m* tte&a. Mi3»d VLpm %h» 14««list« 
as ft Iwttlft ipfmsd fdr tl» px^»mlgeti9a 9t seeial mtma  ̂ Mter ft 
elftftb e€ idftftlft vbA persw*! eiTll pMo* *mm te tk* itexieafi 
p»^«. A3b? fftilttxvs la t  ̂fteeial ]?«roltttiea Imrm b««a 4n« te «&• 
ef Mta*s 9lte0% fftiliBga—^tftWDMl sad glory at tto «3qp«i»» of 
Us fftlltnaMfi. ]iB3Ciee*s prebXMs is ̂  fit «b Zaiiwi. «4M»him1 my 
ef lifs iato « dsseeratie syates at mmmj ia mmk m my that tito 
aati  ̂aay fx^sper aai its pl«»« ia tlis brstlteTbeed aatimu. 
Bmi ttltiasts sttoosss ef a deaesratie fexv ef gaenaammt will 
M largely apiai t&e ereatiea ef a large elaas ef muU laadeaaesv. 
a»ilee is fiwiiag eat tlwt a Moderated s^ialistie systea vit&ia 
tlttt deaoeratie tswm ̂  gereruasat is best aee^mlisbiag t^t geal. 
D. Treakridge» ftaciee. Tito and fwwgrw. p, Z7^ 
-p^wK Mmmim momm m MUGQ 
of sb  ̂ 87«« «re detezsl^d by 
the ellaate oM of tJtet IP® t&» a&nat̂  
iaa ifwaiblmt @f MiadLo# is ts icaov sesietMBg ef its ts^^r^hy aai 
eliMitSf 
fte tsriittgalttir-iawyed BepabUe  ̂J^a^ie* is ribbed W two 
edrdillearaui vMeb eosverge ia tl» i^tl te e^ti&ue as g siagXe 
z«itge @a imto Ceatzvl Anearie*. Betweea ttose asoataia reag^s lies 
im iflia^ise plain, i^ieli gz«#aally daseeMs aerthvaa  ̂ froa its apex 
at Mexieo Oiti  ̂aatil it oarges iato tb» plaiaa af Texas. l%s «»iter 
sl^as af tka eiKNIiXIezms i^tJb tbeir spars daseead praeifiteaaly 
to the tarraea-like saeeasslaft &t arelatiTaXy IsTel tabla-iaMs, 
15 thes fiaally to tke tropieal eeastal plaias. 
file alimta af Maadleo la dataraiaad aot aaly by distaaea tron 
tl  ̂a^aatar, bat by altitada. iiexied hm three cliaatas. fh»y 
&T@ the tiaj^a frfa« »e®ld laad,* tlia tabla-Iaads 7,000 aad mm 
feet aba*# tba aaaj tbe tiarra templada> "tai^rate laad,* the 
pleteffiis aad rallays of 5,000 feet} aad tbe tiarra eallaate. *bat 
iaM,** the soist, tr^ieal plaiaa«  ̂ All iatarraaiag sbadas 
t«^aratara eadst-—evaarr 300 feat »f ase^t aeaeoatiag far a drap 
af abimt m» di^rea Fabreabeit. Miafall uMar tbasa a^itiaas 
^%elaa PMp{w» Ba  ̂̂ peots af tbe i^rariaa Prablea ia 
Maxlea, p. 7 
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aad flfteaqpia, sev«z«I oilier saftUer gretips. 
]^N^les of the azld iregieae te the aozth «ez^e aoiaBdle eM had 
little or m eoaeeptiea ef z«al {^zn^rty er Ite pessesslea. 
Isjre i^im 1« tmem the effeet ef matare m the adveaeeaest ef mmi 
the best faTored nere ^Ite i^st adTaaeed, EoweveT, evea te those 
aost favored, isdividttal ewaershlf asd evett eotraBUBal eimership 
BMNuat i^thiBg aside tr&& aetval oeeu^tiea, 
fhe smlleet oalt of ai^ial ox^eBl^atiea aM laM teaure was 
kinship group* tetal ef the tillable lead ef 
the viUfiges was ealled the ealpalalli. er laads ef tte klMrM. 
^e aasegefw&t ef tribal laM was left te the **el^r** ef the elaa 
1^3 settled diaptttes. J^tu^s mre met to seld er oertgaged, 
aM fattily ri^s were pi^teeted. Mt this e^maoaal spates beeaae 
a vietiA ef the Aztee fwdal systes. 1%«re develeped aa ariste-
ezmtie ela88«-the "eldeiw*" the eler^'">idte had te ̂  supported 
 ̂the rest the tribe, there vere tee ma&j pax«sites«~>f^  ̂
ei^e^r m de«m to village pelitieiaa-»vl  ̂depesded m the villagers 
fer their dally bread. Bje poor villager had t© »ej*  ̂ the ariste-
ez«t*s laad as will as his owa. It was said that iifliea Oertis ea-
tered MeaEiee, that Iqperer IHaetesasa^s sttbjeets were ea the eve 
ef aa i^arariaa revelt.̂  ̂
^^Xbid.. p. U 
Z3d.ii 
to popaler belief, tbe ladias Imt sfutem «es 
greatly elwas®  ̂ by tbe eeleMial syetem @f tbe Spamisj^s. ^a 
resttlt ef tbe Oi^ueat ««« a et^diiBatieH of tv@ siaiXar eeoaonie 
patterns* Zt tsaa a fttai  ̂of tvo feadal systejBs. Spaniards 
ewtribated t«o tbisga: firat, tbe eneoaieaaa i^leb was BOtblBg 
aore tbaa a lieesse gi^ea to tbe ^aaiarfta as a revard for aer  ̂
Tioea to deTeXop a&d eaiploit a oertaia aa .̂ li^aaa were a#b 
to be Icept as aXaves, aad tbeir ri^ta vere to be reapeeted* 
Laira of tbe I&dies «as promlgated by Father de laa Sasaa la 
X542 to defesd tbe Isdiam, bat **persoi^i0i  ̂ proved stx^B^er. 
eaeoBtienda syates spread oatil pz^aetically all of babitated 
HbxIOO vaa ia ooatrol of t  ̂ge^bapfB. 
seooBd eomtribatioa of tbe Spaaiard was tbe e.1tdo, or 
o«Mnaaal lead gra&t i&ieh was giTes to the ladiaas. Tbe %a&iab 
awereigas wez% iBtorested ia tbe welfare of tbe statlves. Ia 
1513 Pbilip II ordered tbe ereati  ̂of tbese e^fflnaal Tillagea 
20 tipoa a pattem partly Spaadlsb asd partly ladiaa. M tmst ef 
tl» good lasd bad already beoB exploited by tbe aore olTilized 
l^iaaa, a ^arp eoafliot arose betw^ea tbe wbite ma aad tbe 
ZMiaaa as to tbe poasesaioa of tbat laad. Tbe plateaa IMiaaa 
bad ams ooaaeptioa of real property, amd it was ^e kiag's idea 
to let tbe iBdiaaa keep wbat tbey bad to aid aM protest tbea. 
20 
IMd.. p. 45 
Ml* 
Bit %h» klag mm t$sx Mnsy, m& JUAtleo was viaked  ̂%Im 
eoÎ Bisl math&rltimm* 'Sbm »lld9 nati&ad, hmamae, taoA 
%&» tmt 7«y ef il^t tsof tht ZMIMH* otiurt^Miljr 
%im mm&lBg of tbe B t̂sdmh mevA »jl4Q. 
vers the otm&ittomm tiuit oxl«t«S for tbrtm immtnA ymm* 
Tim C^trob, iiblolL mm imt^pral part of tiso ooa  ̂
%iJBm& to «id mm m& m»m JLaM to it« alrMHiy vMt hid.41a .̂ 
C^nniptiM fXoorisiiod msx  ̂ t3m elejtgst as imll as %ke eoX&Uit  ̂
mtk0ritiBa, J^9mag0 mstimmA to t&e ordor of ttko 4i .̂ 
»«s<w wmv kept igAoraat for th« porposos of i^aoo md wqtloita  ̂
%lm. naatod osI|r to drals. tlto osoatrr a44e4 aotMBg 
to It, Bat tl»r» WKTO those v^o lied tlto e««z«se to striko ^t 
agaiaat t&« rulo from ahrmi, 
lmS«^mi0Bem wmg timlXy gaimed ia tet it 4id littlo 
«ar aotMag to hoXp is tho d«eoatz«J.iaatioa of leMbolAlass* 
tbe ad<ldl« of tl» aiaeteostfa eoattmey, tl^e eo&eetttmtioB of Xmi 
waa oos^lote. A tm haeeis^adog »c«,troXlot tlae oecmenie lifo of 
t]M oo£iBt: .̂ Stmm Gatitolle olisroli, nhieh Ind eemi over m 
part a&S paroel of tho C«ai%wst, a®* mmmd oae-»telf 9t the la^* 
0oaSiti«io for t  ̂motidng ele«a of people nere for the sost |«rt 
little at>oT« mlMmTf, 
She lefCKm ]a^ea«»t, begoa ia tlw aM beaded by 
J^M&ite hmA t«o aiaui: ^ositioa to the p«ierfal «I«e£r 
mi a wm IxaA pn^raau Xa alX C^nroh pw^rtt «as orders 
aM to be di:«tribated to tbe peasants, Oon-
stitnti  ̂&t I857 r0iaf0r90& this edict by deolariBg eoirporate ©wa-
•rsMp of real property illegel* Zateaded as a bl(nr at tbe Shraob 
tMs edict was later used to break up ejido boldiaga, ttais defeat-
iag tbe pazpose for isbieb it was iateaded. Civil imr followed 
aad tbea eem tb# Freaob "iaraBioa** nfaiob lasted fro® I863 to 1867. 
Jttlrezy agaia baefc ia pon^r, att«0i®ted to eiiforoe bis sgrariaa 
refozats. fbe Otoreb ms stripped of its boldiags, bat tbis pr®" 
perty weat to tbose alr^dy rieb witb laad. ¥be peoa got aotbiag. 
The wtrriTlag ejidos were br^a ap aad added to tbe 
baeiea^s* fbe agrariaa pbase of tbe Befoi  ̂bad bees defeated. 
l«ag dietatorsbip of Presldeat M*z oon^leted tbe das-
traetioa of eeoaomic liberty for tbe masses# fflss ewstry nes 
epeaed to foreiga eapital aad e^loited at tbe expease of tbe 
^zieaas. tt^iao beeami tbe **B»>tber of tbe foreigaer" aad tbe 
"stepnotber of Mexieaas.** Tbe ejido aad tbe saall famer passed 
out of tbe pietaz ,̂ Coss>lete peoaage mis tbe order of tbe day. 
Abeat 134,500,CW aex^St boagbt for less tbaa 8,C300»000 pesos. 
passed iato tbe beads of tl3« foreigaem. ^re was peace, yes, 
imt at tlte saerifiee of bosaa liberty aad iaitiatire. Tbe peon 
««s always ia debt, aad tbe obildrea iaberited tbe debt wbea tbeir 
father died, ^e peoa*s oaly law wma wbat tbe baeeadado offered 
bim* ^b a systea did aot teM to iserease 8®riealtaz«l prodaoti .̂ 
Aa tbe ladiaa was dispossessed of bis laad, tbere were as textile 
XErt 
* \ 
iadnstviM fejr Ms tmm a* mmm ee8« la X3£igi«ad foil««iiig 
th« mssl&uaf aots la %im% ommtTy, BB^oIotieai ma i»6Tit6M«. 
fl£P8«*fll%he &t %i0 vore sff̂ ted bj t.b« d«9z«BMNi î ssdax<d 
»f ilYlBg. FoM piides »«at aM pu^itaaiag p^er la tesm  ̂
22. MdM doim. 
Tto ter^e fdx^b ia all ita fio  ̂la 1910. It «a« 
ImsAeS, ior t£» iAmaist MaAe^fo «&9 laid Sa Hiai iK»llti«al 
tinrt sa4 t&  ̂aseead  ̂ Mb 414 aot inmUm l^t kis l«aa f«rtttaaH 
aeoatzTaaa t»«a4 xatltor a tnlX atnmmh «b4 be el»li^t«4 tbaa 
b« fr«« atazvlM' !E;a|Mtta i»B4ezistoe4. Bs al^ie vas tba 
txu« a^mxiaa laadar of tbe Bavalntlflu. Stxaa^ely eaoa^i, tlw 
attMor T^alatiiKuuqr laadara. Ilka laairta sad Oajnaasai  ̂eaas f«« 
tba appar al441a Qlatts aa4 net tha lga«raat aativa slaaa. 
IBba fttiM»a @osatl%atlea af 1917 fazmolataS Itarlag CkE7»mza*a 
adBlalatratl^t eoatal»ed isportaat proHLal^s z«latlag te aasH* 
trol of pr^arty rlghta by Stata. It eaaHaed tlia Ctexali ta 
fox^ly rallglaas astlv^ltlas. Artlela 27 alao 4«ilt vitb ll«clo«i;. 
Inda. It ppavld^  ̂ f&r th» mvpmrmtim of tba mhaoil rlghta tt<m 
tita titla to aaziraea aoll. Ita pawax* «aa ta ba ratroaotl^a, ahlob 
sttaat tlifit fozvti  ̂ wemUi ba nvqaln  ̂to pay Ffi^raltlaa, 
z«&tala, a&4 i^E»aaial %»m», 'S» pstrpmrn of Artlela 27 wut to r«» 
{paia Jindaaa pindqparty xl^ta for tba Maxiaaui* Zt aaa aaotbar atap 
temuNi giTlBg tto laad baalc to tba paapla. 
^^Katludalal aa4 sylTla Wayl  ̂ gfaa Ri^oaaaaat of IftatJElea. p* 2  ̂
^llllaa», ag, alt.. 
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i 
l !  
xnriil 
df SNdee pmme teblM tte ^resiteata 
8aia««Eidisg M% ms d«t.«Z!nliMd to tteeslentt* tbe «gra7l«a 
'S9 Ma tk« eJtgo «&« a at^pisg stsmi te tlw d3N»tim »f « aMtlw 
&f ffiMlI Ooriag ki* 7MI«, Al«t£itet«d sir«r 
8,000,«» mx9» %« 307t^O7 ftuBlUe* tr 1*576 fllla ,̂ •«t*l̂ iii[^«d 
«K Agraodlcai 6r«dit Saak.̂  mA e îmXtmtml viaectl̂ *  ̂
tk» î vmsrm did sat fmm td« imll wit«7 C«ll«s mr th» rnmatmAlns 
tl«M* pî idwsta* 
As l«t« tts 1930 two per ft«Bt ®f «il laAAswaers still keM 
MmatjF-el^t per e«at 9f all i^leall^unil laM, «Ii«r»«s ai&ety-
«i|̂ t p«r seat @«B»d stztMs @«r cent. Agrarlaa uwamaltima waAvi. 
a mrm six ^r eaat. Land diatrltaited to egrariaa eeaantaitias 
^tveaa 1915-1934 M^mted to oaly al»@at 26,000, <XXI i^raa.̂  ̂
Usara S&rdmws, tli« »9«<9la*8 pi^aldaat,* task offiea ia 1934. 
At first teeked by Calles, ha soea d^^lared Ms isde^^daaea. Be 
eaUad far a daflaita a^rarlaa pTOg^m. Ob eitad faeta: tha 
haeiaada i^iU flottria^—alasat per oeat of tka luad 
ima atill held l.3»444 Itoelwdaa at 2,500 aerea er aare. Thmra 
wKta 1,^1 la^iai^a e^iaiatiag ef asare thaa 25,000 eerea, 
aaa^rlai^ thirty-fiva per east ef the tatal laM area. Galy 
12,5<30,000 aarea kad beaa diatrilaatad^tm> aad aae-lialf par e««t 
^ tlm M%iaml area* Agriealttoral eq^eyaaat «as little betti^r 
J. 53 
^ l̂inciae, B«ct Seer î iip^bar", Geerdiaater  ̂Iater»Aaarleaa 
Affaix«, |>p. 6-7 
Z3^X 
thmsL leya^ei' QCas* Wage« ««ro •till lew aad corn pr<Mlaetl̂  ia 
2& 
1^0 ma Xmmr tbea tiiat &t 1910* 
CiTdeaes l»nspiz«ted a Six Tear Pregram. le speat aaeh  ̂
hie tim traveliag mhmt the emmtvy, vieitiBg faxBiag eeamBitiee, 
talking with the peeple, liateaiag to ^eir tTOables  ̂ aad deiag 
eosethiag for them oa the spot, Hatiimel î grariaa C^udsffiea, 
created ia 1915» vas raî id to tihe statna of ea ^toao^oas depart-
«eat ia 1934* Ita sole jmrpese has heea the soeial attaisJî Bt ef 
the agrariaa Eereltitiea* Ita iBis»diate prehlem has beea the re-
distrllmtida «£ lauds aad the ereatiea of agrieoltaral e^miaities 
ia the best faxwlag areas, ^ch a pregram has at tistes aeeessltated 
am îag laz  ̂grottps of peasaats fr  ̂eae part of the eouatr  ̂ te 
aaother. fhe seooad gjraat teak of the Agrariaa Ztepartaeat 4s 
agriealtural edttoatioa aad developmeat of aatttral z^soareejs. Ifeeh* 
aieisdas are aeeded, dass aad irrigatioa systeas are aeeded. Sueh 
aMertalciags ssast aeeeasarily be earried &tit by the aatieaal goYera* 
seat* 
Tim Baaks of Agriealtujml aad Oonaiaaal Laada have beea es-
tablistod.̂  Jgriealtural edaeatioa aov begins ia the rural 
sehoels aM reaehes its sliaax with the Satioaal Oellege of Igri-
ealture at Ohipiage, the latter aader the direetiea of the Secret­
ary of Agriealtture. Before gettiag his degree of Agrieolta  ̂
iiiiMWiiiiwinniiii. ••-"iiir in. Miiwiniini 
Berariag, op. eit., pp. 53-54 
27 
"Xsportaat worlc ia the .Agrariaa Qepartaeaty* gexteaa Itews 
Digest. Oeed Will Sdltiea, 1945, p. 25 
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Is the eee^d i^Mee of the egrarias reform hegoa by CdMeftas. Its 
x^emlt has bees laereaaed ^re^ettea ea ecasKUial laMs as î ll as 
seeial be&efits* 
M iatelllgemtXy msBaged i^rarias l^partmat will sea& the 
ii^lag ef Ifexieo, It «iXX be a eoastraetiTe force for traaaforaiag 
the peasaat frem depeadenee to i&depeMemoe through a gradval 
state-^ontjro>lled s€«iall8tlc reform* Bit the agrarian problem 
is aot yet solved,, ^rieulture is still ia a state of tisvasitiea 
trmk feodal netheds te modest eaes. I^ars wages are still lei. Tkax* 
is still poverty, fe  ̂predaotioa is still Isw despite aa iaereased 
po^mlatioa. fhe z*easoa for these ills is faet that Sttddea des-
tntctioB of the haeieada hr««ight ea a periM of disloeatiea while 
a ae«r agrieoltural eo^^sy Milt memmd thm ejido was gettiag oader 
31 
my. 
^e eiatlo<^ for the fatare is bright however. Creatira^ ef the 
ejido has glvea oae-fifth of the people of Mexico a sease of |oiat 
ownership ia the life of their repubHo. there is dei^raoy withia 
the ejido. fhe l^xieaa is beiag edfieated so that he oaa raise his 
staadard of liviag. Be kaows there is a poverty of soil. Be ka^s 
he aeeds seieatifio farsiag aad develsjiramt ef witer power, le kaws 
also that he beloags to a free orgaaixed groap ef his ewa kiad. 
^eh a feeliag gives him a hope for the future, fo Mb lead is 
everytMag, aad is getting Ms ob«aee to use laad to provide Ms 
aad his oMldrea with ^portuaity, eeoaoaie seeurity, aad eveatoal 
al»SBdaa«e. 
HGTSL OP Tm mfmmim 
9«i aM atili tod 6lM« %o the Beveltttioa te here asieh lit* 
ez^tare eABeezmlBg it* Prle? to tl» Be^eltttioa, Jliexieaa enthe:^ 
fellflweid the Str^eaja patters ef theag^t aad their writings were 
oa a preletariaa level. Beeirase the Revolatiea seatered arouad 
the eoimm peepl^^^the IMiaa elasses, the pre^reveltttieaary 
period writers shied awar tt9m. this ''vo^nuraatieal" ej^dely 
Itoxleaa form af aefvel oatil imhlie atteatiea mm f^msed ea the 
3Z 
"disesTery* ©f Los de Ahaje ia 1925—tea years after it 
had first affsaiwd ia priat. 
Much of thm iafoj^satiea eeaseraiag the HeTolutioa is te be 
f€uM ia BBTOirs, diaries^ aM <tey-'te«^8y aeeooats of these vho 
nitaessed aad were a part ef the l^Tolatioa. fhey ere ef iaes-
tiJBahle Talue to the historiaa or oae litritiag of this pezlod. 
ia» early aovel of the reTolatieaary period is full ©f stark 
realisB. It offers escselleat elese«'aps of the leaders. Thm 
authexv piek a saaU eress seotioa of the vhlrl of the Be<rolatiea 
aad shim it ia all its iateasity. After the blood-aM-horr«r 
theaw had or less roa its eourse, the aoTelists begaa te 
hee«ase mare of the sore tzvaseeadeatal possibilities ^ the 
33 
Berolatioa as a&terial for their peas. saw that it had 
^:^lekiz^ aad Kiddle, p. adiv 
%Mi. p. 
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m mimjsm*s mmm 
fll» a faeee l« to 
f«r8<Hk*s w>ziE witlumt e»mtlfi£ a pieee &t of M« mm.* 
A voM t0T veri traaslstlom «^ild mrsr do. Be aust translate 
tkieaght fer t)uKtght« To de tUa he mat live the atory. la 
wat preieet Mffiaelf iate tito pieture, es^erlesoe the enMfrieaa ef 
the eharaeters^ amd, in the ease of Asuela'a aovelet uiiiiUi!r» 
atasd the thesis that the author ia stririfig to briag out* 
Asiela writea of the Ssxieaft Beirolatioa, One jmtat kao« the 
Berelatiea aad be mmre of eoadltioas preeedimg md dbirimg it. 
Sabrlel d« Taldiviea ia a atory of the aoil. It ahouadc 
with Xaaiieaaiswa'x-expreasieBys femstd €»Iy aaoag the aatiTea of 
Hexieo. It is replete with ooiaed a&d coi^oimded worda which oaly 
Jisaela eoald 
Waay^ n^rds hare beat beea left ia the origiaal aad uaderliMd 
te iMieate italiea. limiqplea of these are the aa»s of aative 
plaatSt weada, i»d teaXa. Ka»»8 ef grwipa such aa Callistaa (fol-
lawera ef Callea) aad Oriataroa (aesbera of the CMreh party} are 
left ia their origiaal fora. ygereles. aad the oeaaotatioa behiad 
it> defiea adequate tz^Bslatioa. 7eetBetes will explain aeaais  ̂
iteere twatsdrt dees sot . 
It ia to be h^ed that I hare ti^malated this aovel ia a 
aaaeth ruaaizig atyle of l^lish at the aaiss tios ^t I h&n re* 
taiaed the •igorouis style aad color irtiioh mrk Aaaiela^a work. 
Iburiaad AsRielft 
3m aimixL m valditim 
1938 
I® 
Bm OAMiiz. m tmivrus 
OiTtime O«^08* S«3 sf S9%®r B^s©. Just 
rvtaraed frsn %h« iHw* 
in Xov* with Jcw&ita Q&milftz, 
I 
Cresftacift Caapss (OhftBeha). . .A sister of Ciriaee. 
I^»9tta Gaa^^. . Another sister of Ciriaee. 
Xa leTe with Felipe CS^nz^lez. 
^Ser Maeee Ca^es* Father of Clrlaoo, CreseBeia^ 
aM BajusBa. A reaetionai .̂ 
lartlBa CaBpes. ..........̂  Mother of the Gaapos efatldi^a. 
}3<m Bam^eito. ............... ^e' rural eehooXtes^er. A 
Sirankaird a&d a reaetionary. 
Felipe Go^zllez. A frleM of Ciriaoo. Ib love 
nith Ha^sa. 
Jttaaita GoBsfiXez Sister of Felipe. In love vith 
Ciriaeo. 
B1 Chueeo Morales. erippled eauteea keeper. 
Juaa leMoza. ................A ragabond. Bteiohaaa ot Satitr<» 
niiio Quintaoa. XA love with 
Creseiioia Cai^os. 
SatomlBo Qalntana. fhe agrarian leader of the old 
San Gabriel de faldivies eoffi-
sBuaity. A rerolutioaist. 
C l r i l o  { ^ t i S r r e s .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  U B s e r a p o l e u s  ^ n e h B e L i i  o f  
Saturaiao Qnihtaoa. 
Arturo Taldivia. Xiaet of the ?aldirias fasily, 
foraer oimers of the owmaaity. 
larto Old friead of the Oaapos fasily. 
A reaetio&ar^^, ^t more die-
oreit thaa old B&aaso Cai^os. 
3 
[/oidBdl Soazalo ........... Ata  ̂ attimr eaJled la to 
saFprees uprislag. EirmttteXly 
beeoms nev agx«rlaa. leader. 
rather Martinez X^pes. «... Leader ^ the Qimreh ymr%j or 
Orlsteros who ooae to incite 
rebeXliea ia S«& Oebriel. 
il Sttltin Tlie Cajs^oe dog. 
CHJBPflR I 
tTiwstar past, î iag aa m%&m%isi jvam tha 
mlnmM veils 0f %h» little ohureli, mw tha iaeipiant sattleaeBt 
0t tita JigmriaB Oanssmity, ovar the whitevasluid, raeta&galair 
walls of the towa Iwll, aM oostimas its flight. 
Se&xealjr moTiag, SaSar Z^msa lets out a gzmt . 7he sans 
thiag, aTary daj at the same hour. Maar Ma, stuak te tbi wall^ 
tl^» «ppemrB, lil» as ^cemseanae ef tlia stabe itself» aa asar-
sms liza:] .̂ 
Irerfthiag is agaim sileat, evea. the iaextiiigaisimkle raaear 
@t the olS mi. 
*^pa, papa, X think the bus is this way. Listea.* 
A sha ,̂ feaiaiae Toiee withia the mag»ay |>ateh, behistd the Ms-
airabla hut. 
Oresaaoia ia a law^-'Sttt woelea blouse without sleeves, a 
mxrm skirt halfway t© her aaklas, passes ia fKiat of the ©14 
®aa, earzyiag a smU piteher ef water. 
"Zt really is* ^pa. X.eok at it." 
The lizard loeseas hiaself frea a eluqp of dirt, puffs up, 
stretehes, sad step by step, gees the road<~e little blask 
tawdle that stagers iato the hazy distaaae. 
Quttiag aaress isffiease black sectieas, lyiag fallaw; aeress 
tte gilded aM x^verberatia  ̂ sea ef stubble aad tall gxwss, ti» 
white ribbaa twists aad stretohes, dotted with white spirals of 
5 
, wbMI It is %im MImObs amm ef %tm wmeluqr mm* 
"Hmm, it*tt Ma • • • iNitt is mim ̂  Mtt Uta»" 
I 
^•UL. til Imam %im 3e mm* €Nî  ^mhw 
MMta foor tXM 1  ̂imii |ns«r if jm mtll* Beemw, jraeir 
vIdl'Nr Muilta pslttUm^m* 
*I flMidl«d •CN^  ̂OB tte ws t̂lm 
**au  ̂̂  m i% «»*% lHqi>f«ft «t>is* fmx mtm 
skmA** 
I ]i«ntt*t %i» tnte is* mmm** 
"Hm Sflo  ̂ ]iia(a*s«* 
*J&A ta« f«« g^ag to wmuft* 
*Xt 4kHWB*t aw %lm gma*  ̂look;* », ipt îs«. 
ilBlekS* 
Itt tteir eeS.®?«t iddlrts to tte iAfassA 
MKigr wsEttlMm uaA a^itfidM 1mm, %Imi iritanda f̂mef BMriyLy folded, 
tUt pittleottts test, tte tmo g:lz'2ji p» fitmnrdi* 
S^extt MsztiM l̂ lmm tlM IUSB « Muî llBg 
fist fmt firtwl a^gdtast tlw Azjry iafli»lbXs  ̂IwiP fl«t« 
tjr^s 
li. Sttltift tM), Si mmiUM lamm, Mrim «^wr fiKPtl»7 oa, 
lifts Ms tiWMi «»& stmMS, ^pHMî iotts witli him 
l»:Uî  î l̂ozi&g sywi* Wt &dm. txm  ̂SsSez* BisMto to liiMa« MKrtiu 
«ift f̂ roB mssam aKrtlbBs to SAMUM* WtaK «<i<N«ly !is 
stem tmt sviwSim wiss ̂  eesM 
h 
seases bas, j^statiag Ms &@8« toward tiie Mgkmiy, Im givea a 
bazie sad darts lil» aa «rr9w. 
fvm. the other diraetloa Joaft MsMoisia; Falipa Sosit^az; 
Stem Sxmmit&t ths rural a«»h3ote«ebar; and twistad littla M&ralaa. 
Vpm meting them» the tV9 girls eerer t^iair faeaa hm&mm 
tbay are ash8»d te hava people »e» tbea so Imdly drassad. 
far laak of battar rau^, Mmmt bitas Mr li^s; Ghmmkm 
helf^epaas kar stumfl aad ao mm* Ser sMaiag e^aa aad littla 
vbite teatb are far tbat Tagabe&d af a Juaa Ma&daza, 
mklAg ;}okas. 
Liapiag, SaEar Msasa ^ms al^ad, saai&g aotMag bat u^ar-
staMiag all. Hie sandals splasb In. tba lal^ of dust. A blaskat 
af dexit brcm& nool eoTars his bs^d back and a palm bat,, bis 
rou  ̂km&* ifiLs oo@:^a eottoa trcmaars, adjustad te bis sli^t 
bips, raaeh bis baels. 
litbifi the shoreline ®f tba grore, witb druakaa Xurebes, 
l&te:mlttaBt aeeordiag to tba uQdulatio&s of the ron&t Jelti£« 
harder with erery bua^, the ^s appears cotrered *itb white shirts 
aM trousers mixM «ith bluaa, asd evam fleeared pereala dresses, 
fhe brwd Imts do not allw oma te aaa the MaeJc braids @r the 
aolerad hair ribba&s. 11 fttltia gees ahaad, grsTe aM aereaoBims, 
da&eiag a-rer? little nhila aad uaoaasiBgly waggifig Ms tail, 
fr® from tifflB ta tirae Safiara UartlBa, stoapiag orar, with tta 
cojraar of bar aproa wipes away her tears of j»y. She lifts bar 
7 
t© her brefist ia ©rter te eomtaiia toer wildly twatlBg Itwrt. 
i^ll#r B€sftsi9 also feels as if a MrA is flaippisg its wia  ̂witMa 
Us breast; but ia Ms fmee of steae &a« eaa ebserte metMag. 
la a tMek elead Qt dust tbe dilapidatad tea arrives, 
dei^ribes a rieleat earre, aM befere sti^piag ia the plaza, dis-
ger^s itself like aa eggskell fall ef eoafetti &m tbe i^te eaartli. 
Maa, we»ea, sad cMldrea, aad, aaeag t  ̂er ,̂ the sts%ppiB« yesag 
sea ef Setter l^mse «»d Sefieiw Martiaa, tall, rig&Tma aad yes, 
alaest arre^usit. Mb teeth aad lustres e/ytm glistea ia Ms taaaed 
fsBe ef a^allie meetha^s. 
I4ke a graaite sphyax, Se&er I^&aase escteMs faia his iuad, 
elatehi^ aad aerroRis. Oi^ase totally takes @tt his iMt aad kisses 
his father's hasd rerereatly. 
Sefiera Msrtiaa dees set vsat te loose herself frm Ms a»8: 
she has so aaay tMags t® tell Mm. Bat vhat? Besides, her teagae 
has tied itself ia a kaot aad there is a Itu  ̂ ia her throat. 
Mezt Creseaeia, the qaiet little tMag, earesses hia with her 
noist eyes, aad Baroaa squeezes his arsis uatil thi^ ^€«e pnz^le. 
yea really eaae all ia ®ae pieee, sea?" 
Cirlaee*s teeth shiae like kennels ia aa Of«i^ ear &£ emm, 
"Messed he OM that they left jm uaiajaredJ* 
mBf Oiriaee Oaj^os ...•** 
••^ashsri* 
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Tim Mm aad %h«s httgiB t» Iw mmmtiA 
bseiauM had I«f% tte 
fmxmlf m tlw mmt m ym wlXl be wmttA s .̂* 
«l»st«t mf tw  ̂t6m%, wtmrnf̂  
mtA Wmmuk mm slml tiMHusXimi M: ttei? ̂ wl«r 
eX«tlmi; »b« stii« tb« fts«, otto? sitii Amm lN»mM tl» 
flw e£8«klA8, tm%»%iM$ la saMMt hiMmm tl«t Xiek 
tJiB srwuy, ««121ag. IcNBt •VKT, Mmmm tlw z îis: 
«Mt« lofqw »f g« xvUlag lid^* tte* t«b* Cm luir iricia 
s&.iai» lifmid diwî nls. 
At « Mg^amm fpsw tii0 fix* î tuittix ,̂ tb« a»a tvm « 
eifsl.*. 
*A la%  ̂ftglitlBs, 
"MttX* ptaps.** 
'̂Itaaj tte #iM«3r ^Mit* tet fr«K pttx« ^ugiag aM Bhrn îm** 
^*3tt a« OAXW? f 
"lOws* «M MHit» ttf with b» kaselE* tlun dflwa «it &r«to 
tbvtr a«elca m tii« 
"^WOkt \mA Wisj am ttmj M wi%h tiHNM 
pMT srMlmse**, Oirlatft  ̂
"Par Iwlag Gxlat«r«t» aHm, f»7 tî di alm«*** 
lt«m 41d ««itM taqfmm thmt thm g/nmrwamt î iaM b® 
»9 llins ft vitfc tliwa?* 
xo 
Cizlaeo bair-epettEi Ms sMrt mmi stuevs tlia jsarica ttf %i» 
m Ms hrmm aaek; t&aa aem$ mall ĵ elwxlBgs m Ms ehast aaft 
**If l»d loMMi haw ta amka a iaat avaa, I v^da't te 
talliag jrm tMa, mm, Timy loaat iBa» %lmj aa, Imt it 4ifl 
tbe« aa goad* ^aagb at tia»8 tlu  ̂lat tlw f^damlaa gat tliay 
de«*t ataa laaiv am il^?azlsta aliva.* 
Salimw M^iaa eaioidta ta Qad aU tlta $ma& aad ^or Q&saaa 
a^attblaa Ma gEoats. Svasy^a locArs with asteaieJUwat at tto aaziES 
at tba T^a aa4 tellat v<mia4a» 
Oiriaea'a v«ris axa sXawly but ii^araatiag to iiaax*. Bis 
gaataivs sapply all dtofielaaeiaa. A% aaeii ^zrlfyiag 4atall, Saftara 
Martlaa ahakam fe«r ma^a la har aluwX, baaausa saSacr Bfinnsa baa alnw^ 
raprlttadM bats 
**fliasa tMai  ̂daB*t eaaeam aid paapXa.* 
ZlXtuelaatiNl by tlM flaoMB at %hm tlra, Cizlaea dllataa Ma aaatriXs 
glatt(»ls!ily at tita c^ag fx^ %lm atawiag paa. fiat tlta 
an«aat at tmekm bxlags taaz«, aad %ha br  ̂peppars, exv^kliag aa thm 
hat a^ls, paelntm up Ms paXata. 
«*INi vlXX ga aatsida a littla aatiX it SMIS afr.« 
la tlia slwltar of a s&ad, lAlah sarras far a pSTtXliaa far tiia 
ossiolttus aa fiaata ii^s» sla^iag qxuurtars far djnolmrda, aaft a-
rafoga far oMek«Ui» Maada^, NieeX&i jyplraXo, aM MtmaXa 
latgaa aaalt tJla aam tiiat Clrlaea briaipi fr^ tlw aart .̂ Altb«igli 
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Iwui MmaA0im imtm m% m •€ Icagl̂ r. *24 
SHU ttMm kl« vziaklM mfm ea ]a ,̂ flu^xg stlUl. 
*f«r tiMAty 1»a«k8 %)ams tidw jm «ad lartsg 7«i f^em, tlMi tU.-
Uto is rmw mm e^sk,*' mtttmm f l̂iiw €k»ui£i«s« ^mttrnft 
jm h»& %9 m mjf if %M»sb mi7« g»iag mil with 7«8, m 
taurr^^M4c.* 
*&i&t • . • T«n . . . ̂ aoMi im ftMid im 
Wmt wmli. %im J«a98im SaMi<l«« say if k« h»i€ jg&f» 
l^umlsg srsr in %i» meSL, a pig gfwts; %im eMekwui, luOf 
issiiiited, tMoir bMdEs stNtek tlwir via®i sî  fMt| %lm sid 
sma. g3Ruiits» sats to »>« iimis, ustii S«S«ra ItoxtiMt • 
ahmep p«Mit]»tiae littl« v#ie», oaXXs neft. 
"It's all ]^t £QV,« Juas Misiasm axeasas kiwialf; ««iS yea 
kaav tasfy mU iriqr. 
la vide aaxtl»m t^ semmmsr bratii is Imtobliag* Cifasaaeia, 
vazy flsslkNl, hmt taatli tliat sjpa vMtar sad tkaa 
a sMlclaaa af fMx-ls, lifts tl» blistaxli^ tartillas vitJ  ̂Vm tips 
&t bar fiasKTs f^risn tte griAdla. BtiNmm Mtas, mfimern Jlsstim 
saas ta it tlwt »a^i  ̂ga«B vitbeot. Za t£w sIImkmi strwg taat^ 
1« iwaM. 
SaSar OiMsa sraats Ms ntisf«eti«ai SI aoltla ghosts taa, 
attaelciiig faxaoioasly a nM^lass tixsiDiQr sri^ tbat tba 4/  ̂af tte 
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tiî  Is lAJm all 
ilMf Bz* «!%& wisk« 
SiiuM  ̂ «K^stliMi  ̂iiit  ̂%^m is %^v iditt ete%l»«rs  ̂vtea 
tiM lunm î UiMttr iMHiaM hmig, meA of %lt» Mi»l« 
ta gwny hmmm •H-mt, tlnqr tiw aafflAi vmr oC w 
se tlw xmA T«wie* 
«It M7 ̂  
CHziie SaMlbswii A 9«i«x«it «^2« mm 9  ̂«ii4 im 
mmt eel7 uttb tiw A giri»-Jbo^dU%S «9P*» Mltemi «Bi 
MdEMT. Siî le Ctet^Aesws amwr Loeiw «t»zttlsiii î m ,̂ nor «f«Hr vAtmrm 
m vî hm% m slior. 
*16 wqr  ̂SMwxsdUî  ̂ dlSNiui** 
*!• «î i34 tevi iMUAeA fw 1  ̂sow.* 
<*ai Wem «fttok «• wlHtt m axi»*t i<»sldi&g«* 
"Bttt ttet 8«B*% iM, tefiHMttae nm ha is 19 mî  ̂ m% ^w-
slp titai Stpf îw teiag 01  ̂ î is %lw 
«qr ttet fitewnCL QftUjNi eKW fif%f tiemmmSt p«»s f ̂  
t&R 0xî  of &at X«|f  ̂
X&** « to im» if tl̂  fitll** 
I !• T  ̂YXLMTS «NI «WITOI AIPTA CO  ̂
tli«i «• okaUl iNi tte mm 1  ̂b«»« to 1  ̂tm it« a^ns&iao oomm* 
*0i(^ £>» tte 1htmA4^m^s 1 aont a feaaiMA mm trm Bm. SMP«1** 
1' JliSUj!^SS"1Wpf^e tias lovlwiSa; *flatlaadin»* 
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aXl hut QS IS as WmqM mt 
«8 tet sfi tliî  tsll it, 1  ̂6«£3.«mi.** 
flw eH »ui ^am liTl4» 
^Vtot do fm aMtaa te tsU as?* 
Ttm 4agiwi«r hit Ms iifs, Qm As^uro iM^ds to siitg a s€»g 
trm ApwtlB Isani tte oM mk stz«talHit oat agais la kis eosb-
immi Mat, ia silioaAs. 
flMsIn to %)m iansesssibXs MIX of V«u4o, ia tie teazt sC tiia 
Masa Qmst^wsl, SaWiaX 4« ^tX îvias t^asA itsaXf a viz  ̂to 
aravolatioffiil tet now fe«7 jrwars bafora, tka a»mr ayw of tl» sAtivas 
BOM, Xike a tMag t^ecm aaotbsr «o;rXd, a oo«e& a«a by ItsaXt. 
£i iH^azftta pic^as sbA «b aaXabiMk it andimd witk a grtaga  ̂
«ifi, ia Xms tlam. a kaXf a Aigr, tl»t bobtaiXM ms smaoiag 
amukS Xilea a if titt fasfXa mm iistoais%«d, OTOssiag 
tl̂ anwaXYas, to tlM ymmefKt eacNi it M«swi fajuy aaft smica la tbMs a 
v«lu»Mnt îM to eXiJ  ̂ iato it. Gks dî rt «Me& yoeag 
AEtiKTO mm dî viag it aat, Qixiaao k»a SiAt to tlia ^hmt eaXflaxtoxwt 
»I mat to IcaoiF hm it faaXs to sit la t^t soaah. Z*XX tMt «a 
dctt*t ^t ia itf* 
•I'U feat *a dol* 
9T9m}m& 4OVB ia %h» taralmi aatf , vtiaa tl» O^MKSII passî  
tliiii, fiva josped m %M sflashboaiTis. 
A px>e^UBUKtl<»t mmr sa«PT oa tl» ot m& QabzloXt Bat Wm. 
^gxlago~*aaa» givaa to aay ttMrtb Anariaaa 
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sQrmtwmat %wA î mMaism 
af 
IbodtiaA a% %&• aaa&A of t^alx' am «ar4a, fat&ar aoai aos axa#> 
eazata, talk aM taiiE, &mfmm %kmix vaiaaai m* a&eata 
ta aadpa ladmalf hmaei. aaft tb» ati»? akaeta Imtar. IQMtr ayaa «b A 
taatk gliatm. 
thM  ̂ Mm ta grab ^ta t&a tiie«i tMag is tw&&% 9i 
%h§lv hmim is SHfltor ta plua  ̂liaa^«B« avar tte paNMsipiaa, 
îawaa SnmtaMatta %«a miftaaJly ptt m. %h» irtkmm taM  ̂a 
mxf t^mrp aarta. 
QaarXe* ia ilka atax%ia ast itr^ura kaa a mwmXmv ia 
Ma iiant. 
<^Pat» it aaigrl Zt*a t  ̂1N  ̂trm tba apî ag mha emma ta oaat 
M, I za^rat tiia mvn, mmtlimm maA tximmim, tad maoB  ̂ tbaaka; 
aa Xoaig, Bea 0«rl«i* Ba mmIss 3rav« î oxlta.* 
SiHi Migiaaar alinl>  ̂̂  Ma kajraa aad tfiaappmx  ̂ vp a patî t 
a«a®^^u .̂afl  ̂tba jivaaltax-, 
"la'a xMlly a Jî n^ar, f*pa2" 
*>B»*b  aa Jsimrt î te*a a €a«uelght taattaoi** 
taMaat is am maSem^enmim ailasaa* Saanna^e Mwtalf 
aliasic Ma hmA tmm tim to tiaa, altamî  fay tevlas plaairfL Ma 
%«Raaa iA €im»«smm/mb iî ldiaiit saal atatifa* 
aaj^a tb» ix? f îapi ^^paazaft tte gnî  ̂mlla af  ̂Ym m i , 
tla aa  ̂9aa?t that tba agsw^aa laaAar itelwunKlaa Qaiataaa aaaipMd 
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25 
tvixtkmr Me, is ez4*r that felipe Mg^t take t&e 
*Vell, tibea, ithaA the Itoril de ym vast?** 
•^DL*t t>e aajpry, little irtttz ,̂ it's ealy a jelce." 
**lk» yea noiNsher, W ^rtttrite, that m. this ease read ne 
hid ^raelvea eevexal yeai  ̂ age ia ezder te fisd eut hew it 13.t te 
be im yeajp ear?** 
"Ib it ye«, Ciriaee Ca^e»08?* 
"Be yoa rea^mber, little Arturs, that im this se  ̂eaetas 
pateh ym threw as @ut m eur faees ia the thems aad yo  ̂ iwat 
av  ̂latighiag yeux* iasites out?** 
Toq late t© defead hiaaelf. There waea't evea aay aeed ef 
tidciftg frea him his pistol, date picked hia up by the eellar, 




Vhea Oea Azture set up, beifildered sad veil stuck with thenu, 
Ciriaee, vh^e frea e^^assioa had separated hijsiself tt&m his eemema.-
i^m ia erder te eeae aad give hia a haad, hMrd a list ef eurses. 
A haad slap wsnld l»Te toea saffioieat aasiror; bat Ciriaee felt 
Tery disgusted aad aagi  ̂with hiaself erea. Aad whea, heaiMd ever 
vith iasalts, he opeaed his neath, it was oaly te aas«er with aa 
oah^ird ef eala: 
"Little Artore, he whe ewes aust pay." 
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ttlmad %& tmf  ̂Ma la 
I 
f^mrn «f it^brMNi, It tm ^mmm te t« iwx^sg wiih u^kp* 
1S» mfmm Mm %imm BtUt «p, plac  ̂
ij^ VP fQilmm Mm ii^ mm* 
mm MjNbi mm «%lii la lMr«»e î tdii tte s^mm «• 
sMisAag paiwly «iM» off ta tlw 4ix««%l@s ^ l̂owio* 
»X« 1« « 4iiî p»e« fmt Settle %o k«r« a txattoir i» tte 
•a® • tx«iti»ry f«|wt» 
*>T«« &«Kri mm A txalter* ^omtMag f&m Mssi Imzsî  la 
%M rnmt* 
*tksi ,&Ftaxe ««•€ It as . . • •* 
*Zf liift 1  ̂ ta mf tmimatim «« 7  ̂vottM Mvt 
î stt ymt; It «Kra mtk a flag ta euw.* 
spwde te mt s@»* 
*2a&*t jr^er Jkt%mto kci a^ra eoazage ym. 
ag» •!««» e^]»l t%V9 &t Ma alsa. tott to mlt fmi? fmm 
ia ̂ ar to gwt «««b,, t<e^t&«i' altk %W9 otteHt* so^f«EH»s^Mag8.* 
"latlMKri, yw tm tzatft «ill tm that wmsy rmmm X 
temaH Ismm i^t m UT Im A al#it» £$ ti» iiqra ttet 0at aiqr ilia 
M af MTa, X ain a«p» i^a gkm msi^v anrtlfl^iaa Uka tMal* 
19m  aM ma testmui Ma «tap la ffiNtar ast ta seftrnt altb ti» 
a3i^X«»tl€aB. teA B^tfear m* aajr leetsr M« llf«. 1%a am 
m&ikmm et *fm* la ̂ silflii 
28 
is streaklag gabl«s ot the hoose vh«B %h  ̂ mrrtf «t tim 
the Tasss. 
*1$ is SwsiwMatoi 1 e«ie t@ for the aaster." 
**!» eease h^ie feelisg bad XftSt alght aM so he isa't «p yet.** 
"We will wait for hia, SeeiwKeste.** 
M hear passes anS Se&er Mb a s o  hegtss te e«a» to his seases* 
Be thiaks: **Gi2la®© has e«pe trmi the seMiers. Ciriaee has 11 wd 
fear years with th» treeps.* It is elear what has beea deae with 
little Artsi^: but aet that whieh he wasts Siriaee te de About Ben 
Carles. 
"Get oat ef here; wait for ma eatside," he es^ders, sefteaed at 
last. 
Bat Ciriaee smly hides hinself behiad a large eart Ib  the patie 
ef the heitse. 
Mether hear fasses saA SeSer X l̂sase I^^bss inpatie&t* 
"Wat's i^iag ©a, th«t, Saeraoeate?** 
**fhe aaster aad little Arture wh© als© earn hem feellag b«  ̂
last Biiiht, are taliciag. 1 heard e@dE3>lalB a let.** 
Sefier B£mso f^ls his faee grew warn and as if little spiaes 
were stieidag hia all e'ror his bedy. 
?ifially a wiadew halfospeas aad a pale faee appears, wasted, 
farrowed  ̂deep wrialdes, eremwd by idtite aad disl»TelM leek8« 
Qae would hare t© hear the Toiee ia erder te reei^dxe hia. 
"Iltster 0  ̂Carles.*" 
de» Toe msB0ti hm»f nmt fm f^rf** 
"llHitnr Sq q  .QttrXoB • • « •* 
V6mm) mmm tommx^  ̂ Mm tzipl* adi«t cIkmni 
iMMnrtlf* 
wm  ̂ tcmm, sire igr nMt«r, %!«% 9«^«rte3r WA 
0 i z l t t » o  • • * • * *  
m% hmm, • • • • * *  
« Mswttl, aiMî tr • . • « titat • . . S* 
*aB^na*t glstt  ̂ jmrnminm wsKsegb «itl tte% vMeb 
*nr<» kamr ml!., ettr  ̂ tl»i w», ti» Shuiknî  pdcor ••••'* 
«fl8n m aULf oir ^oe wml̂ *% to ItTtat 11S.V& tlwR.* 
Q9L4 SlbiMe 6ifl«ee >»«4ia>Y«A %o 
^d» 1B titt Bit %lm vIbAow is m 
tlwt the poHis xe%%l« w tf tiMgr wmem going to diftt'&m 
"f^a-get it, :^«l* 
Biususo fe»ls Ms Jam B^f«isiv93.7 b» 
%sc^mtM tte door, liert wttMzwns t&^« rM&lvsd to I*«ve tMs  ̂•« tlw|̂  
mre* 
^MdHBisBto, tmlgeSim in îtfrnrmimi to it aU, emtla^w ixriî tis  ̂
tlie tamhmrA* 
Smrmsmi'&f tko muB^»r i« rmtf KlstiA;e&» So <»», ^oag 
%^om t iMt ot t l l  Mr Rt  an ,  Imi  over  OftUM m m i>mSX%^ Yo b  
iOE* fi lAtamm  ̂ MemamvS^* 1 hnm mrnr sniBoi ^^rtldUag ttm mgfmm 
30 
that h&8 B«t bM» with plals he&ds. how smtimxtel I •», 
tor mrei By ay QM which Is ia iMvea, I !»•» oaly the ge@4Nrill 
0 f  t t e  R » 0 t e i r  a t  h « e r t  .  .  .  e m d  i f  I  d e  m %  p r a i s e  h i a  . . .  i t  
is be««uB« I really pity hi* . . • beeause he is ia pererty lika 
jm a&d oa, Saeraffioata^* 
TOiaxpaeted  ̂ the aa®r spms a»d D®a Artor® ia pajasas eraeks 
a aula-»^7aait«r*8 whip mr&sB tha b&ek  ̂the eMast peea of Sast 
OahMal da Taldiriaa. 
Oiriaee sappraaaaa a Tislaat dasira ami etaps like a paathax 
about ta aaka a trenaa^na jvae^ fxm his hidiztg placa. 
•la gaiat, Clriao©.'* 
•Tha eaTaxmaua •oica ®f aid IMfeaasa rastiaias the elaaad fiat 
as  ̂ tha da^ar rataras ta ita sheath. 
e&lmr of a daad aaa, 1km Art^ro withdraws, aatara aad 
aleaas tha deer with a deafaaiag aoiaa* 
"Wa ahalX aaa aaeh etiHsr agaia, Saoraaeate, md tall tha nastar 
that wa wiU eartaialy be m hm&, 
Twe hmT» of milkimg aad ailemea. Ciriaeo, withoat liftiag his 
eyes, gees along feeling the awful shame ia his soul that his father 
earriAB ia his baek. 15iey airiTe at luach tisse. 
«p year yoke «ad ge mxk some ef that laziaess off.* 
"Ben't be like that, S&raaao. Ciriaee will beeooe all pl^red 
eat.* 
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**a» K»t a fzi«ad t!i« p«apl« iriie MsassiMttss Ms hre^srs. 
&r is *»% ft filsM sf thm p«^l« idie oiesss ^ss witli tntULsts «r sx-
tlBgalsliee their li^t with a repm armad tl» a^k. p«<9la aa«d 
lil^t • . • , Bofth light 8»d, alvays light . . . ! aethiag mmxm, 
Ym tiatex«taad?« 
Sis lipa hava tecssie dxy, Ms w«;€8 stiek te Ms palafca md 
m&fmT has aaather t«ttle af iai»al %aaa s»z« JmstifiaS:. A»& ha 
hziags aat that athar. ha al«&a driaks. eta^aaa z«fas«8 aad 
S«a Baffisaaita thaaka Mm. Bii dxli  ̂with gi«tifieatio&, aazka tha 
hattla inixy wU* elMas Ms lips vary aarafully. Ma a^M hirHliaat 
asaia, Ms ahaaks knratsg, ha ghmm all arar with a sia^lar haanty. 
"ftrathar eemtvymt&p fm haira fial^»d with laadhaiaars, asw 
yaa oust fiaii  ̂with tha laadar!** 
"Tea am really rmrf witty, IkUK Iraiemeita . . . 
CiriMa is amratiag praf^sal .̂ Bs pulls the plMt eat at ̂  
ipraead with oaa poll; with tha stiek at a alaat, ha tha palat 
iata tha raaibllBg raats wMeh have held tim plainihara» aatil tha 
steal is aiEpaaad, elaaa, hrilliaat asd hozmia^* 
"Z really aa seft yat, taaehar.* 
"Se yea kaaw, Giriaee, wha are, iay day, the time frieada 
ef tto paepla?" 
I^th ecmie trnHmmMsm, with iafaBtila «BpMuBis, the teaehar 
heats Ms ehast seoadly aad Ma axtaadad tight haad peiata te the 
34 
9l«nnlias» InxlM ItMlf agalK is tk* wtK-tearAMiiS exa«t, 
m. wttS twm «»» siAt t« «t>^r «ir« Mils 
«r e»iibl.«A MZtfc anS !»t»d bljtelc dl«i« «ltii iRu^liMi sf 
ipnani ^smm, tMielivrl" 
Hi l.a|>4»rt«se» ia it te th» tMek«r 0i2la«» 
stua  ̂«r xstt ?iv* jrafsrs m • x»»l 8«ke6ltM0lt*7 has giT«s Ms 
«i ug<SHaHite1>3.« SM%h tmA th* tlxm, l^pe th« ammr. 8tt«tt«p»i 
%• %}m tmjtr wiAM is lest hj tte Mllissm ia tte ireeks, ia ffiitt, 
ia tto moiM*  ̂vtett Kart a sia^« ImAfitl @t Murtli trill fail 
t» 19* Ity ewa^m ia Ms tins* Zf Cifieee*s saxv aM» t«  ̂
e«f»z«d oTsr, tmmrmi bs vill iiava tli«B aBB» alei  ̂ tisam af a 
imxa. 
tir^uBiaiTi gsMi aloi  ̂beblBid, talkiag aad gss^a^riag, 
eeataat bseauM a fl«sk; mt thmghm hmr» lit m4 mea iatansiagliag 
Xaiilr amtad Ms f«ei» fiekiag weim m& mmll re«ts. 
Sslf w up tba tmnem tM I«^«r is se btavy, t^t tte »»», 
tltair aaelcs stivtaJ  ̂ tl^r a^sas ap, a^s pulliag witM all tlisir 
Mgttt, eaasiag tit* tu  ̂te eztwlE witli t^iaas af lapetMuia, aatil %htif 
step. Yitb a dirty wxist 6ii^i«e elauui Ms tmealimA aaA elMalcs, aat, 
paatii ,̂ stafs te xest* Jkm IsitMtaite eaeftiaaMi wi  ̂Ma: 
^Bretlisr fm bai« fiaislMdl vitli tlia laaAkeiHant; m« 
ymi aast fiaiali «it  ̂tte ^t Sataxmiae Claiatwui 1^«ra aad tMat 
Gaaa FwM* l^sera, sad all %h» JH22SlSE** 
35 
tte ysim t̂ stAa. 
miisst Uiskia-e, up }m wsm m% tlw tmerm %o %U tlmmj 
te$ oat of 
Hon, iMK^IiKr, it tMI tt*s eeî sg "bmlt to m* Bat 
!•* wry «ifi 1% eeiag t« ksî  ofT f<ar »«»•» 
B* tt]Uio«iQ» tte fipam, ^asm thMi anS, is t  ̂s^e df • 
i«3cipB vlllsw, tto t«9 etF&teM t^K^elws oat m %htlT hm^* 
*m)r» %hm Jim 'Bmamtte jm mm to ̂  fa»z«t* 
ficm BuK»»£it9 ^KiUi 1m» fo2^7 yiMKCS Old SBt M ewld %• mnm^* 
fint tm î s>, «ftt«r» t  ̂toarlMir sai tb« tallffir* Waemmm 
Mm iMmrft WKf s&m oft vrmef fifty of Meor aai sf 
3 
Mm dix  ̂h§mnr ̂  tkmeAbsm eomt I* flMdi of Ms om 
fl .̂ Ms ismtt tli« 9ol9r or ffis old xvt, iQ» 
BnmKBtte WOBU nmtae to %e Qoa Be« îto« ^torafitsr* Ito a»«MP tidaic 
it ijft wvm tor 
"X «» ft 7ef^ttti<»ery, of good qwiltty. WHm tli» 
x«fo] l̂.«ai mm to iNsmh, 2 mm lOKwt « r»^^«irt«  ̂ iweseiî  msp-
VKit to a flx«t e£n«t&i, t&X' h9tm « Unfiwrilxto 
tito of ̂  I servvft ss a gatte to ̂ o flx»t 
IMtî  of xvlbtOa  ̂tlI]Uig»« ¥tt%t 1  ̂ ac l̂o «&-
tl»itastt M lootatf tto Itolel̂ al TzMaary, %km Foiit 
and t^« SovnsHWBt asa»s»i %hm wm tm mAe tte MAtî  pUm 
htnAwm 4taf» of ooq^ml̂  to s«r f^xtk «r 3^2|r 
mt tl» pelltioftl aad %b» pellCMi e«a»sndttit, aM la aeeaz  ̂
wltli tha visa af tha asiqpaxta, *aa ajns for an a taoth 
far a taatb*, we fiolfiXXad t&a biblical oestaaea. Cttea praTiiad 
with axvs, am axBmxf aM supplies, m fiaisitad day's vmfk with 
a hatq  ̂ aad a haUar aad a hlsmm jrim*, mithmt eariag a fig 
thttb at eim» f«« icil«wta»i frea th» torn eaald ba fatu  ̂ a e&mta.-
B«at fei«a, al̂ t to z^oaî ttra the plaza, bo  ̂that «» hoard tiNi 
firat 9t the Feaerro o«rp8. !7Btil thaa, toe, MBdazlstas of 
a sort, TO QBdoTstoM «all ^oagh «hat «a haA got tea sotrseltras 
iBta. wigr oat of it thOB, air. Xastoad of rasaiBlBg to beeono 
l̂ gjrtBei« of the Haortista aathoritios, BOW with thair black t<^ua« 
h&BglBg silt, sQspoBded fr@K tha baas of the old raoBieipal palaoo, 
no kissad tha tails of tlMsa who offorad oa froados, wh® woro 
loaviBg OB their horisMM iB ioyful flight, as if that had haoB OBO 
of %hm mst aaaalBg opiaedea of the ^bbo. leled up iB their d«fta, 
mmK aaay froa th» throat of the federal saasors, the ehiaf mde a 
raecRiBt mi& aiA  ̂if as^oae was Mssiag. *th8 little eehoolteachar 
im't l»ro,* aBSwajred the poor ttevil that had hoes oars îBg ao oat 
SB the haek of his h0»B0. Mf ho:rao west m% from iptMer b» aad ho 
ma lest iB the oafio field. *Z d«i*t kB«r if it waa fran pare 
drcmlEmeBa or if a tellet ^ hiat. * 'SOB of a doKghill, xlgtt BOW 
yea*!* geiBg haele, aad I doB»t iwarti to aeo yea he» withwt hia, 
dead oar alive.' there are people that really ha-ro good will for 
OBO, Siriaoo; To mteh a little thiBg I owe life! Beeattae the 
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"Did ym ttTox* ses mok a des, Cizlae»l fer îmtun!* 
^Wm ie tMs aalA SatasmlA* Qnimtaaa, %km tcae^sr, tlwt i» 
alziM  ̂he^eriAg vwvr m lli» a kltaf* 
lxiiBa0it« breaks «tt ia ix^^eal langhtar; ^rtam Msself 
«q  ̂ eata a hwTj bnOea tljat win sazY* ̂ ia for a mllclag atiek. 
**B3a*t ba ispntiwt, t;hai!« i» tts» ead mm mmr ta fiat eitt 
vh6 iui is.* 
as m-na ema^* Mm waak silJmatt*, |>oar aad iasigaifiaaat, 
la aooa Xaat ia tl» gx«y tost af M^bmijr tlat sattiag aua ia 
^igiaaii# ta gild. 
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Is tiMt, T«NI «BQr MUO 211^ « 8t3W»i^«** 
itoo Imsm * • • ••• 
W&lXt iamm» JMtJle? Scm Ifarto Seior I&mwo temn tdqr, 
•SMStly ^«9ms» tlmf ii oil, litoni a ]ieMea» hm 
to stiet Ms &<»« •Ti37«teX'»* 
•Boo fc»» goes it?" 
"VlH  ̂ mm ym 4oi]^» BadKms? Bm  ato ycsci tliis acKmiBg?* 
iHBOi ,̂ wltli ler stsxasi tee>li<d  ̂ f«s** Bssslag asut iNuit-
ijig A fttan;r gljmm «t idio asv Is sa^ly ̂ nsliag tb« tsouui. 
SeSor SiffiKBO pt3J« tlw wupap# Ms «3id sits Aam ea 
tb* little stoa* ssftt at tim aids of tl» msA e^mm hie mmlm 
sMiet so t2^t sm. @ca h&^m Ms «hest aM MLX7. 
Tb» imjni tmm t^ eMM O^meha Ae«el9«a ZNm Maxto tat ast 
Sî ar 
*list*s saa, Xj o  ̂ »b tba Idsifa m sea aStmA ymt el»z»s.* 
GltamM aeetî te Ms vwrd nad sataxss ta tba Mtehaa. if 
tka OttiiEiiXlifii: tMt fat&ar ImA gimn Iter b*A luit for tl»t 
ts^Ma a^maatat with tx^risg to sasry h»r to ttoa €44 JMm. 
ims mlMfig al^g, pieHsNg np sen  ̂far UmSliag, 1»7 tlw 
î ga Gi tM f̂ ipsj SinEft JiwuliHMi mm paxalted tamr ,̂ wlte 
fi&wsG ana wit&ccit »ftisg a noiwi «ai item it was least aa^^taA, 
liiMaf «itk Ms valMBe stialr, 1m left liar Mai&g staxs aM vitit a 
sisaM,e wilt m imr ŝsic tMt is net gm* 
file tosas ajca trtily Aeliaious. oaa ttiaa mA the t^hme. 
44 
mA la «t tte glwX»t ecmTwrMtl̂ n f«Xl« m 
mad^osm, A with sonmlHiQioz*# ImIv. 
*ai*8 aa a^aJigos I<Mak î  M« tmmaA-̂ am hmt mi, l|diaa î»4 
Mi4 M&me ttet ftiwt îgr* Boota, ia al̂ aat, tltet mvtM hoM 
t«9 Jaaa ilmd<»Eaa* 
"Hi be goea loeklag, tat m ams  ̂ a taUeer and a IXmt tbat 
••ea Maself doaa aot kao« i^t MJI into tMa vorM^* 
*3am m7 ttet ha m» a traveUliig aeiasox«'^rla4»ir| m, k» 
Icaomi l»»w to haMla a grtudMiom very mil,** 
*mi«t I £M3tie«a warn that thm day %ha$ skv Mm t  ̂etmipMat 
for Moolciag the jc^b, he 4tda*t toonr vhat to do «ith It.* 
koA ^SiSKP Slanao 384 Bea 8art@ rmaa^r with atlipit zioeor 
thmt ia a fastoBgo Slu^iaha set hia aaid ainee tMt day haa Maz  ̂
lost tte Uttia gea tM It tea put thia aaitor aalaetad  ̂tlm 
tmaif ia a tmdl ps«ltioa« 
"Tkat fagftbcc  ̂ ia ae^ttiag hax^a ao« to get tha paopla e& %h» 
alfta sf 3Btiumlao lAio la aoslmg at aooa ia hta t]^>»atoz>.* 
**laiX ite? tlto »08t loly fiiRKia of tlia ajaaolatea Qinaao. 
"AM do yse lEasv the xuaor ttet ia «rotiad?** 
take the l^zd to 1km Ibtbio erraa it ia aot tm tto 
aXî htas^M. * 
*1!  ̂I^bio ia ia t^a aaMIa mm  ̂ 3efier Biutte, mBA to the 
devil idlth atat thay »a<  ̂ of «#»*• 
*^eB Iflt tlmt ecma to the fiai^a odT Bbm :^atoXo." 
45 
*1Btr ttcTiiiag X feaiw roa onto sM firan X*v» heard 
tte ae^o  ̂ teae&«r, whom* volea, ndam he ia toudc, aaoada lilca an did 
^tar, Sataxfilae waata to tatoi mr laada awgr trim «a tMa yaar to 
Mad thaoi for Ms aaecoBt altli %im watar fzea ̂ a daa.*> 
»<£iJta mg&f mr lu^a?" axalaiw Sk^or fiin«o «ltk a atm%a 
a». 
*@0? laada a» la tte -nrj heart of tka €«• . . . .* 
"lalli If thay telca ttaa fsroai m, thay are van taicm." 
The InsAa old Oinaao tzw^la vith i»K>tto&, Muto locdca 
at Mm a&d liataaa to Ma, at 111 idthcmt oadaratttadlog* 
"Hall doaa, 0cm Harto, thay hava tak» jmr woik?" 
"Kiitkar Ma woxic Bi»r Ma mamf ... •** 
*Bat aaltliar yoasa aor «iaa • • • •" 
"^kay ara 3aate that the gsvaxsawat g^-wm aa • . . •** 
"i^tA that SateralBO, ia the gorasffiM&t, talcea txfm aa* 
Veil done; a t^ef wh& a tM  ̂2»ia a haadn  ̂yeara of partoa.** 
Only he vto aanrlea tl&a aa«lc teona vtot he earriea ia It. Vhea 
tin i^eata of the gotrnxBaeat aaaa to divide the laada of the hMiaada 
o£ Stm Gahriel, ^ay eaUed tba aeli^^ra ia c^er to aotify thaai 
Sa^niiao <^at«e» ^id ^iea deaiputted for than aa preaidextfi of tha 
agrarian efflMBoaity, aa rewuNH for Ma ete»ifinaNt lore for the ideala 
 ̂TLM jmrolatioa aad for the people. A thaadariag applaoae of the 
mltitade aaa the reply. IBm oaly me that graated hia eternal dl8> 
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tlM duster wma tewMNi cnrtTtt •zplMlag i»î bia.Qn8l.y, 
giiriBg dnurinm Mx^tes, uaeft likm umI, mtwen at for mm 
trtm Am TaMitlfts* 
III* taa^%*»i of SiPHwo iwxy aiyomf ia %h»tr reiHMBOl«r«i 
satis skirls, tbsir foar 9«tti«<»ts of st«x«]to4 Iaos, tluKtr stiff 
simrls o>t IRIDSM  ̂ tkx«ad» ain^oar sM TIMPFEAR ia tbs AM of ¥L«s 
sad «Mt« olotk, eas^rie, eolo:ra of vooX  ̂ silJt« aM porealo, 
aader tka tez&iag rays of tbe ffiia aad tto el<»to of Awst that sprisklo 
thoir IMistittst gray BButla over ovaxTtbiBg* 
rigOTons 8li<«ts SK>oB doBiaata Saaf^ing Teieas of tke crowd: 
liT« Stetazaiao Qniataaa!** 
*X.̂  lita • • . !» 
s&^tts ooos frtm aaar tba han^ir, oa tbe o^ar side of tha 
Oa«a dal PaalsOLo. B» is steekiiag his 8orr8l-eol<»f«d eolt tint eost 
Ma taa thousaad pasos. 9&m Cirilo drntiivrmz, cm Ms kiM«8, is tiidcii% 
^Tf Ms spars. 
"Imis iiva Sata»siBO (toiiataaal** 
pa^Ia @Ktti«r. I'peryoaa is figbtiag for a roog^ laiMshaica, 
a «ord» car wm a gswtii^. 
*'Bob Artnro TaXdivia vitk SatazMao Qaiataaaf* azsIaiBs 1km 
Mtrto, mbbiag Ms ajras* **Sa«iBg ia baliavtagf*' 
tka l«ai^r yoa Xitw thB tmr» yoa saa. As ttey say, tha 
oat vith tlwi BK»sa.** 
Tliay aadm«a msh othar, tJasy dxlak fros tte saas Wttla, wd 
49 
€ivm to *ta*  ̂«wlt 
jllk* •K&h etk(kr • lot, tl̂  ••«el st mm 
Itee incixto m lea&nr tumtm ^mm 1a«t to get oat of %km 
nt t« .̂» 
VIdek pzttw&tt so tm «li«a SctojmlBo ]^ms 
Wfv tlMn, tla  ̂e^ffi up « way fo? Ms sM aeelala Mm wilsik teavfHi. 
A Kiwnble rolo, tMt of yoraî  Axtttiro. To lo(& mp to tlw 
I«rt Mia vitltottt a 8M3?t. Bat t  ̂Is not •& sxs î̂  iKit 
the xsle. Tb* TsldiTiî  MaA not Issmsd hem to fsU lilcs asn w«&{ 
Obs is to smtZTtMag n&m, 
Qbs @«t cmljr tek« « st  ̂Isbo^rto^wXx. seat sto  ̂ svsa 
teM 0T»r Aoatels lo^r ths imrtains of tlm stslls tmms tlis ez*o«d  ̂
sst-Mv*  ̂psopls, ^nri24sx«A ty ^s stoats of ths KSjpelMnts. M 
î Bostrolls l̂e MBltitaAs that ovexflom from tte pisisa thztwgh th* 
amxrmi mtxmt mp to tha foot of tbe ehspal, ao« a llTiag ooai Gi 
S]pa:dicXiQg goU a&4 a s0tmf^ of old oaa asA w&um, 
fh« teibtatr isezMsas bocBusa Haxa ocomi Jaaa S«sStaa. Itetl»r, 
Im is eanlsa 1»o4i37 tm l»lpan aM tl» auoai^. Om Xika a 
aateh stiak, tha »e«imA vitM laî  %M% opm Kad elosa liloa Misaoxv, 
and tlia other with aotMug to do thim to <mp his aMa ia Ms 
haa^fai at each ettxsa ifflft iaaolt* 
**It is jmT fmlt that i liva as a 4aranlaur4.̂  
'W—fsaillar foxa of aA4x<sss 
§0 
Between e]jm|fiipi at Ms sMst aM t îots, %)sm bruise aad SMxt" 
lag boiF twists. ISkm sbecits of eeazage, n&m tte aost rejeisiag 
laî il̂ er. It is htm way. Bat it is aot eeaasollBg to Obiaete, irito 
eotrexv ap Iter fî  ia aot to loci; at Ma eoog^sioaately or 
ffioekiagly. 
'*Zt is yoar faalt t&at I shqt <Sio s dzoaleeiri." 
*OraasBs fzm Atotsiiiloo, girls.* 
*6aae froa Jaral 4e Talle, geatle people," 
**f!M)sk liwas froa Silao ... take sose." 
Aad bolts of ootto&» wool sa  ̂silk, ready-mfte elotMag, 
î ticms, pies, mnBets, imd ftesb witer; tbe fa^aas little boxes of 
Jelly froH Gelaya, amd tlie ramk biread, saelliag of 
aad aaise, froa Biae^a ValdlTlaa. 
"let bot, girls. Six for ttr» , , . six for fire . , . ,« 
fl» symp ef tlm eaaty twist is boiliag ia tbe sbiay eopper 
kittles, aM aea with eluHits wsbA mem bare aad inmtty, stir tim 
sixtors, twist it retwist it, aakiag aiebM ia tbe bark of tlui 
trees ia order to facilitate eattiag tbe eaady. 
dise<»iaeete4 •oiees of a soag the IsBCfflts of a bass 
Tiol acre beard* 
Tell m, thSB. Artorito, '*Bow was that ba&b tbsy yoi ia 
tbe eaetas patebt* 
She eoffî  tbat Hkim. jyrteitro aM Sataxaiao w^t to of tbeir 
fri«3idsbip eoariaees ao oae. ISterefore aot ewa Pem ^oKcaeito, 
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eest you mieh. effort.̂  
**2  ̂ti» iAVil'c trnm, I aotie«4 tie se<mrî  ttet Ms tA%hmf 
earaflM m Ms Mek  ̂fttt Z dilkH get tiie otitiers,** 
•*inioeir«r tM»j mm end mo mm, ioitttilto, Smy no mm," 
Sataraiso (^ î̂ aaa spestes with ItilEMnnaimessi ks aeteir 
dz^sraid  ̂«dv»atoi«8 of tMs sise. 
M4 m &l@m em^meo is glvm as « of tselt mgrmmmt, 
T '̂ etaiTeh IwUs appear to teve tee& eangM is tbe &tmml 
mtolTf too. Selior IS tzyijag to ho qnieti tet Ms mala tor 
ozltlziBi; will aot let Mb. Bo IS off at a Alstanee vitii Sefiope 
Xartiaa, on tbe po2«h« aMstr t&e ^emgrnt, \H»mm the sua Is stvcaig 
aad daaseroQs for th« oiAiir ^ople. Wo mfo %ht  ̂ it is a s^ae to 
the way the pec l̂e are tarrying im. £a plaee of the ivMte of 
tl3» natitre oloth they sahstitmte tî e dirty hlue of tM ggiago oloth 
that the aMJeHos have pvt ia style. For the leather irasts« tl»ise 
horrible rttt->eolored sveatezv, for tto hnttess of eoaelto and ht^se, 
th^w teoldM aM laoro^hes ot fmUm tia. mere d«»s oae s«» bm 
a pieee chT l̂amolsi thOj»» ecndiide tr<msez« vith t  ̂row «f hsttms 
doaa hoth Mdes, split half-wy rtp the leg? But mooî  of ttet! 
hear the pe l̂e tell ahoot 9elif« S^oaî ctt is the Iwit e&teher 
for the WSdtes a  ̂Cirilo ̂ ti4z7«z is the hest piteter foat the Elaes. 
So y  ̂wbaots^wbm  ̂ fhis plaoe that mm mr hall throadiag riag (th<»e 
were the r<»l hosraMOBa, ^xai) is aov ealled « laadiag field and here 
is f^re the people omm together evezy ^^sy for fo«^hall «td hase> 
53 
tell aM «11 tlHMe tztfUa#!. ItamM ikmt my $mS^gmn!  ̂
&xsr l»A eemi alnwt|rl 
Ivmalag is fsUiii; titd tte ps l̂s f^roa tiis »m^s 
tegla to isave ^u& Oc^zisl i& ftill tusm msA dimkasss. A xsfrM  ̂
iBg little is U.oirtJ% tlixoagli tte asnnriî  trm %opm, Wm 
Hsî  irlll end «itb « in ^s &ptm, swur tte CMS Asl 
slt^s tlie m%ir»» me» mm solas, garaapî g tteMOMilvss with 
tte wmiism of tlis swsts, piss, stM», sad 4rî . 
•nnor IMTO yen Imoas so tkoag^fal, artosltot It jm 4«[i*t 
mat tlisrs to l« siqr Msaftsl, lst*s grstesUy let %hm get smqr 
fron titt psrty sad tln  ̂wi*ll give tbsa tlis »(«ks." 
tlwt*s goiag to te mm to na, ^Minss tmiarTm Z iaa*t 
mat s^jrsas esUteg KS S ozlaî d or s t»iitor.* 
X diteH tMak; jm mm so roMatiei", saslsim Ss^osiao, 
tzu]  ̂si»ipî ssA. 
*1*11 st«|p salliî g iQrsslf .Axtwro if tMs Tszy 9d[%amiom I dim't 
givs tiMMi « ^Mti]  ̂iid.tk fists.** 
**nstfi|̂ ii« • . • ? Sr, Ite, te . . . I flMB yoB ar«&*t 
z^saatie, tat • liozm fool.* 
Ma ttey an taaglsd aov ia a ii»s«8si<m. rxm. tim 
to tias, a asw tmrnA  ̂tricks stim it .ap, «ttd ths goads of St^azaiao 
IMOM aozs aggMssi'W tias, 
nsll, tere^bsr, Ist's ̂ it tte î eSMS$ h99mam it isB*t 
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 ̂ ^urt eat 
of tlw mmm. Stoxit mS. mix t^ztttsttdl skto* tb« 3r«fliMtî  oT tlf 
still ia ha  ̂ Hps in hme 417M1 sleM«r» saall t»^ed, not akia ,̂ 
ma wdll foxMsS ettrwss* 
•ifGtl»r 0* mimV «x9UiM Boa &w»»ito ia •e«t«i3r» looadag 
ttt CiriMd ata&4s lile* « fttatw ef 8«lt. «t idtî  
Ciilfl̂ e OaM^xmt I ]^s«s«at tk« %fpm to ym, Ma  ̂Sivozv, tMt fron 
Z iQrsolf 
"Toa hmm Icilloi tto luAeffiMx>, ae« yea »a«t kill tlio lM«or.» 
It i« Bot tiaoy Wm lH»» l̂to. ISmf tarn *11 wbmtt&s 
*isarrt̂ * to tlu» lea^ar* !!9to laator is mm tk» MtIm Froî ^oaB*. 
SNa«» sro fî ti&g tor t&» to 8k»It« M« teai; &%3mm b«f» tl» 
g»Mt l̂oaor t«ttiBg Ma oa tbs %«s]c  ̂p«ttiag Ms 8jp«3» oii for 
Ma. 
**V  ̂ tkm diTi«tM Qor latt4s for m? mw Itss us riflM 
ia oMor to dsfoad oorsolvos  ̂ tMaks Bo«meito. 
8ttt to tbB tMtekor it is &«vor iiqioartaat ilHitbBr tiMy iiMo»t«î  
Ma or aot. M,» iBOl»xlî » past tl» Mlf my aazk, ia a aoaole îw 
tltot is attvar ealî . I9» Giriî o irepMtadly raftiMS tba glasaos of 
gglgtto tlttt Ms fritmM ®ffor Ma. î A Ms ajnts roll lil» ag^ools  ̂
tkraad, hmeim  ̂jtauaita aM her pa^rtaar. 
«A n^tel, ooatiimM Ben Buumeito aatlnaiMtiettlly; 
*^Aaioo, pit it to tte pro(^!*' 
latunUx a« m» pKym aî  atteatifm to Ma. 
CSfiPfffi VI 
Wî  mpplmm aM sttimts sM tte waits 
eads «b4 Jteaaita emm to sit dona e^pla bstifoea Cl̂ î o's slst«». 
"W  ̂ Mda't you 4»m9 «lth mr toot^» ,̂ JTuaBits?* 
*Qal«t . . . Z ka  ̂̂  €«B sffslxw . . . ." 
lan îA lii»»8 vmey tmll, tet tlM foznsr A&m wAsr-
sttt&S tko l«tter*s ffisliiput 
Stziî o emos aeaia, stsp by atep. The amieimsm are wtamlng 
up for tmoikox' piees* 
MA a l̂a Jm ssks tte mum ^Mstloa: 
will you dai»« wltM as?" 
hare it giwi, ClHmeo ....** 
m»m tb«t . . • IF 
**X aoHB t&at ysiisg M t a r e  t e a t  y m  t o  i t  . . .  . *  
At tljs lUMs of Axtaro, Glrlmo bla rlhg; tet a 
IsTga luo  ̂ iisaBtobill»Ni lULat 
do&H pok« yoar aes* la sonstMag ttet doe«a*t 
mttor to yoQ. fl«t*a affair.** 
Glriaeo tmxss, vmey mtrpxtaM, Mmriag tim Toiee of Mis fatJ^r 
«Kd welag Ma as aalat^sd as if be mere oaXy tmaty ymm oM. 
IteSor Mmuio l»4l «ee«fts4 tlis flxwt glass of galam froa tto 
UaMa of Ms frieadi Bern Mazto aa4 ettexmara imXQ»e mi aaisatt* froa 
tl» lUKBids of wkoewr M^t eoas al̂ «. ffls lags wire ligktfl̂ , tlis 
«rli!dtla« Mrs «M>otl»r, aat tli« toî as loosor* &tt tbe ftmaksaaass 
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H  a I 
the Hood is luTSiBg in tlte eltstdcs of the iavets^vte dinuUrnxd. Sot 
Artaro x'wnaias <iui«t with Ms lips p«»l»]r»d ap, resolî  to d«  ̂to 
Ms ftoirfgege eî  setisfeetioB of disgast, hoxror, or of tmaxtm ttet 
tlL» letter eiwiTS se  ̂with Ms si&ister e<dLl4»tioa. leftd«r 
tidces the elestie head a large Mllfold of rmry fiae leather 
with silmr platiags aad his Boa^pnue ia gold, fhe pho^ogzvphs 
î iU oTer the bar aad mmf of timst. fall oa the floor. 
Cixilo Gatî zres, Hieolis ArSvalo, Madossa aad atsm 
others of thswe î st feitl̂ l to the leî r groap ttenselves 
aroaad Ma. fheir gliraees, sore idiotie thaa OTael, folloe the 
gria»ees of S(m Artaro with oaligaaat oariosity. 
"Sere is amfther tweaty^fmur. ^e fizst Oristero that X took 
eare of, tm resMisber his, Cirilo Satiinres?** 
*>Xt sBflt be Se^r Cipriaao Torres, the ehaplaia of the tx(x& 
of the Bmsoa.* 
*lmgiae, Attmrito, that when ths priest of the ehareh ease 
to se to distarh mm aad at the liead of the proeessioa, the old 
eod^er eawi to reeeiiw ae aaaraed. Xif^eilel* 
dis^oiated hen  ̂ haag lihe a sqaash oa its ixj aM willoî ' 
st«i. Xapoesihle to distiagaish liaes «nr plaaee; hair, blood, nd 
dast sade a ^a  ̂hlar tt»t eoirez«d the foreheî  aî  raa dona mmx 
€mm eheidc. Itot ap  ̂exBsiaiag it son olosely aae eoald diseoter 
the sarvelotts ejc^seicm &t that destroyed faee; as if the eyes 
were elosiag slowly, blissfully; with tlw lips turned ap at tiwir 
poiat of eozitact with moat sBlle. €a* w(»iI4 mmj-
doftth ov«7t€  ̂kin Ifi • Bost pX««ftra.t «a  ̂ SrBma, 
1» vito had tte to look for aaeh em expreasî m iar^t«4 
a l̂ ead st mse, Sefior GiFriaao ssoMdi presoat In î rit ariny tim 
that S«tttZ3U.ao Qiiiiitam nad* « spMoh. Selfjoc Oiaaso mam th« flx«t 
to t«ke Bot« that tho t̂ M of §«ta3?ni&o*8 p«ro»tlo&a w«s th« mw 
ma that of ^>fior Olpria&o idioa ths l«tt«r guided t  ̂rosary nad tit* 
praysrs is the eha l̂* They ap^a of it so mieh, that om da  ̂ it 
eaas to the ears of Sat^rai&o hlffî lf. At first he heeaae serioos 
aM peasiftt; hat snddenly, haanstiag <mt ia laaghter, he said: 
*^eM &tmrm ramhsra have aerer heea to the Bouse of Dep«ities* 
flat sifigsf  ̂that yoa lay oa to ma»~araTyom has it there*" 
It was true; tlte political omtori of those days had hmi so More 
tutelage thma  ̂ the priests or ehaplaias of their î &ohes. 
Wxem the laMs of ^n^raiao Qaiataaa the postals pass obs 
by o&e to those of Arturo asd froB his to those of the raffia&s, 
iriio, althoo  ̂they k&oii thm fj^js meaox ,̂ always take pleasare ta 
Io<^sg at th  ̂agaia i4th their piggish eyes aad their thielc lips 
haa^ag dom, ia eestaoy. 
Don Arturo has aot oaly s^eeMed ia seeiag withoot lo<dciag, hat 
evea ia Iwariag the aost oyaieel aad is îous, withcmt hee<^Qg greatly 
eoaeeraM. 
*rifty-two. lord of hoaor that 2 do aot erea reaeatiber this oae 
or his aaae." 
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"Ihy did W8 pttt hla to «Xe«p, Girilo €^ti4rroz?«* 
"Itesa't th» om tkmt aadUi troabio with the s&wmmer sboat tlw 
l«Bds of Ojo do JigM # • . ? Bitftagio Oaspos * . . •* 
^AmtlmT idiot. Bi vest to tt» &mmrmv to efflg l̂aia ^ans* «» 
tooic his laad J«st ia ordor to add it to tk6 hî ioada of tte 
eM4[ .̂ Wo htA an aee«mt vith Ms for aaro. othor oomK»k-limd«rB 
j^Miiwd siloat laid ran off aoarryii% oae hy oao, iiin dogs that tevs 
eatea scMip." 
**1^rty>fiv«. A jromâ  stadoat that oaiM to amia spewhes too  ̂
withemt askiag ngr poxaissicm. warst was t̂ he liked Juaoita 
C k m z £ l o «  a a d  i ^ t  v a s  t h e r e  t o  h i s  .  .  .  !  S e v e a  . . . .  
tiw ... Sevwity-aiiM ... I doa't rmteaib^T those tuo aaipiQre 
either, IsxA ^ey did am soae haxs; beeaam X doa*t like to hazm «qr> 
^e last heeaase of hinself, Artarito.* 
Bis viXd eat~Iike eyes shine lilm ealphar. Beî ieally Don 
Artaro is holdiag a]  ̂ aader the trial. Few photographs rtaoaia. 
lortlMXttQre the aoehaageabXmess of his esiiressim eMs by fxastrat* 
iag tiM desired effeet. Fietores of hasts are few heoanse the dagger 
stab is aot the ralei early heads with great gaps ia tiie faee or 
skiEdl. Syes popped o ît, aoMS brcdcea, soaths opea, hozribly eoa-
tnteted, ahowiBg laz ,̂ dirty teeth. Terrified looking eyes ia a 
fiaal e:i9res8ioa of teirror, aagaish, resigaatioa, aager, aad eT«a 
single stapidity. Xt is the eolleetioa of a erittiaal eoart. 
*^fea, Artezlto,** middealy exelaias Sataraiao, gleitfally. "fbe 
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]M»ft ms still la th« bottom of tke pod!* 
Be î ils m% a and by t  ̂lî it of tls Xm  ̂ tb«t tke 
erippl̂  Msrsies j«st lit, he thzcmts it sadsr tbs ftosas of tib^o 
tlait sre giTisg Ms •ff«etio»Rt« s^jq^Mgi m th» bMks 
"Toar asele Bob Lorenzo TsIdlTt* . . . ! Qa* of f&st faaiXyt 
Art tur i to  . . . . **  
Irea tfe» good>for>ttotlti&î  m idioB a ^sils ham b««€ns a 
lift ttoir k»î  i& 
"Yob los  ̂^oat it? It was am attaelD  ̂ycmr vtamk of 
tte Taeas. ITwr poor littia ttsela! B» eartia.Bl3r Xi"  ̂ la good tittui. 
Bb was so fat t&at ovbb ttw teXXet ted a baz  ̂tins e^ariag. Ton 
sa« nm km msh at faoXt ha nas.** Qoiataaa's afforts have bMa so 
brataX that fl&alXy tkm Ax^xaeo his ayas. Bb glma hiasaXf a 
p«rfa<tî  asoon&t of tha î Mrt^Xa roXa that he is pXî iog the», oaXy 
for the sî e of a viekad revaage. 
*X*a going hom Sator&lao.* 
*¥tatt TeB*z« ^Isg am 
Ton ^t seaxvd swair ao^hiBg.** 
flkXXy Mtisfî  iB his sraat Taaity as a tatehar, SatwoaiBO 
î Btasa Mats to px^X<  ̂ tha soaBa iB order to it l̂ ter. 
ai» msta to fri|̂ t«& tto sh(r hare; to t&ra« hiuaXf «^ob Ma with 
tha faroeity of a hastily dog; to siBk his faB@s iB hia «h«B ha 
XeMt ia sapaetiBg it. 
With faXse iBdoX«0a jgMbairaiBo stops Arturo, aaraasws Mm soft. 
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blssMng cheeks and saye: 
••Arfeturlto, I»a like to aM y«jr I»a4 to eollestloa.* 
mttlmm rah tl̂ ir bands In deliglxt. At l̂ ast theiy hmm 
got things started. %t Son Artaro tuxns Imlf way around and starts 
for tbe door. Satomino Qaintana stretslies Ms leg oat like a spring 
and plaats «Kib a Mard kî  <m Jtrtnro*8 tattoeks that lie falls tyascsî  
iM»ioas to tk9 stcmA, Vltk tlie help of lots of hrandy and eold mtsr. 
Its B&m smw to, in tits sldst of an ^ttarst of laaî er. SmrytsKS 
liM sade a Joke of it. 
poor detni gets op, forces a half-hearted l̂e and saysx 
**T<m*rs Ysry prutkish, for sare, î tuznlno.*' 
eovers his r^  ̂with hands end saves his life hy eseî  
Ing through the sejoieing crowd t̂ t now has filled t:to shop, \mt 
with sneh had laek that he mns into Clriaeo Caî os. 
"Just wait. 1*11 get ereni", Artnzt> s^mts. 
•*JUaid «ho*B that mste . . . .* Satnmino Qmlntana, staMlng in 
^e door, w^s his fn«ids, his hat psshed l»ek on Us head. 
tlttt gay is Oiriaeo (^yspos,'* »Kym oim* 
Share is a aon^t of i»peetation. If in t  ̂̂ es of the CaHlsta 
politloian spaxks are flashing, in the alaond-stoped eyM Ciriaeo 
Gaa^os thwre is haming the aost intense feroeity of his race. 
"I e@»s frm the soldiem. I ta^o* sany lands, md Z ham spokm 
vith SHuagr people . . • 
at th«B, lo  ̂at then ... 2 God ereates thsK and they 
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get to^tk»3r of their own mseoM," exolmlm IHm leaoaeito, irabMî  
Ms ImuSM In delist. 
erippled Morales, ali«e% experienced ia tlie  ̂î airs, 
8il«Btl7 eloses Ms door and bars it vith a etiek of Bwa^aite. 
Torelies of oeote give tlue a]^eartta@e of e f^;  ̂to tbe vMte 
WMatee, to tlie broad hats, to t!ie dark brotm aM tî r-eoior  ̂
biaaketSf to tbe brc^ee of t  ̂aras ead l̂ gg la agitated ammeaA* 
Soon tmo gKmpe deflae tl̂ iselTee: ^e, tMe aatims, e^es 
ovoid aaft poreelaia-llke, sparse bearto, fl£tt«a  ̂ettrves, mrvma, 
\m% steady; t2ie otlier, a hotehpotoh of nMtes, aM mgtlgcNi, 
tbe agî riaas that &mm from wbo Jmovs «J&ere-~^tttzmiBo %iiataaa*s 
mm, br<Krgbt tfaesre apm tiie dlvisioa of the leads, ebhonred «e 
fttearogos whose streagth—wMeh they b^ust «o saeh ^•—they do not 
earry la their heads aor ia tMir hearts, tut is their sto^  ̂
bî ks that the govera&eat ItMlf tî kes eare of. It is soz4id iwi 
effioeeatreted hat3»d tMt oaly cm soXttKt ooeasloas bî eekB oat ia a 
fiffifaremalto. 
" l̂e aatlTOs c£ Sm iiienel do aot strike fron beMM aor Mwm 
we ever left a poor pexsom ia disgraee.** 
rrm oae groap to aaother go tiM passive <3M8, those that toAiqr 
sre with Sataz>alao Qoiataaa b^aase he is eanryimg tie stiek mA Is 
ia eoraaad; tmsrrem they will be with whoever mity meeeed hlB* 
fbsy are the throng. 
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B«t t!t« fmst is tftst aa« is lost %& tts* Wmm %i» tirsik 
msmmt et m $mmmr of hmlt'̂ taikM Ita ,̂ et 
mptm* veiam, mtil SmtmmSno < îataiu sets od^f tbe toxek, 
**Sb ih»&t to iiids la t  ̂IciteteB,** QBist«B« saja* MA Ms yMos 
is Ulcs the laî ost bell la th« t«s l̂s. 
SiKRtts of Imagbtmr hmisk out sî  tits injuriss of oas pmrtf for 
tte otliet 0mmmc«» abmmi omm mrmil thmeelrm of th« oitpoz  ̂
tttait? to •sosps t^s eoaftisioa with honor; Imt t&cNss tliat tml̂  l̂ lcs 
tbs soistt hol4 fixn, fsitM  ̂to ths s<8i of Mssso GtoB^om, 
Se Is • oMp off the oM hloek. Without mtkiag thwn wait vsry 
loiig  ̂ hs jcu^>s into tl» M^MIs of the mslse, his oMastzvp î ross 
his f«es, s hxoM wf îhsf ia Ms xlght haoid, ss  ̂his mamm hoadlsd 
in Ms Isft hsB l̂. ere aot sh<mts hat tzus mmms thst ees» 
tnm thess wko gst la Ms my. 
fhe pshhls strlkiag a^aiast ths sidsaaXk mtim 9pmxk8 vMeh ia 
teztt mik9 a simls, ikts ax« flyia  ̂«rouM sM amharm «x« SS«BL 
flashiag orex^ad. ITtat tevs jm 4oae mm, SatrnTsiso ^ataaa? 
f%»z« is tto tias to aniai loinias, hst l̂ lse that aaJws ao 4iiffTn»9 
to a^<»i« mssrmy. m>m tmmm 9m9^ with thsir oMMz  ̂ma othsn 
hnnmsly sats? ths aaolstroai la oz^&kt to poll, thsir mn. m.%* Y9t& 
taide, h^cmss stastsd hf ama. it will hs fiaislwd oaly % am. 
mts silhe«ittss, hlwi shadows, has  ̂eovsrsd, faeiui that 
glistsa, mmenlMT azira, emrvod or stnaifllBg f^MTs 
M  ̂ % ths livid lî t of ^ots toxetes is 
tli* «a4 tmgie Oax«es, liusoXeî Mt, 
ad protests of KJst terterie kind. 
Sooft B@ 0B« kB^ns lAo is Mltti&g «!(». Wltli tb« dispsaralofi of 
tfeo bias* of the torehes the nî Ut bogina to rmls&t "Phe dru&kest, 
trm fare dr«ml»saess, fell first; th  ̂other's, finally played ««t, 
aad not a ttm vith their heads hashed i&. 
Qae hea3» OBly t!» pasti&g of the lest -raliaats aM tha rou  ̂
noise of their iMietw>tee> Sutse that are groaning oa the gronnd foxa 
a ehoras vith ezeited do  ̂t]»t are hazldng in the distasee. A 
stracr spaaft starts a hlase in a pile of dxy stz«« and then om e«i 
see very eell tb« e^y two eca^atants that are still m their feet. 
Gisw fat aM ^sat, vexy skillî lly stepping the hl̂ » irith tha 
aarape well erapt around his left hand; the other tall, rolnist, 
Mtklag a shield <nit of his stzmv hat, already cat to pieees 
•Mlwte hlom. A gnst et vind elearly iUnsinates thair faces and 
t]  ̂Mee^ae e»ih other at the swa scaHmt, pit doim their msm 
and give a shcmt of 
"Itoll, is it yoa, Cinaeot* 
•Ifell, is it yoa, papa?" 
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Bt mmsts ioim, fixes lis atteation o& « leaf eromeS mtth red 
tasM. With oae of his seadttls and the eAge of his kmife* with^t 
rmoTing the spines, he eontinH«s knoeking off tmwi eetisag tlna. 
^anita an  ̂to t2» teeth with a desire to see hln, he 111% 
(Hie who hears it rein does not get iret. We sî ll see lAo e«»e» 
(mt best. 
She is the ease untaaed filly of that otter aftersom. Heitlmr 
the Imndle of firewood that she earries m her haek nor tte gmrd 
fall of muggey juiee that she earries in Iter hands hinders her. Wm 
eoMOB along Joking from one roek to the c^her. Wsm pretty Jaaaita 
Is for snre! 
*I saw you, y«m rascal!* 
fhe langhter ressunds from one ex«g to another. Oiriaeo eooM 
havs lost his^elf In tlM bzwtthles; hot she has just disoover  ̂his 
in a sheepfold, so to s^«k. She is so olose to hla that if he 
wants to lift his eyes only a little hit, he oan see her vhol* p«rs .̂ 
Bftt Cirieeo is stuhhom I^T birth and he gives no sî s of life ttatil 
jToanita's lanî ter stabs his ears. 
»lell, are you still SEQJfciag?* irtie asks* 
Ton imt se In bad with eyerybody," 
"Marl l&e one that î t yoa in biA wus hlB. lon't yoa know 
that ahere ^tazM»o ̂ intana speaks, eimt the flies are qnlet?" 
fhsre is another baiwt of Imî ter althooî  rather inappr^riate. 
'̂ y have spokwa to Satnmlno so meh with their Bouthys like a eaxsa-
tioB and their teeth like two r&mt of tenter y«%aig mm la a hnak. 
n 
eaou  ̂Qt this Joking* 1 ym . . . .* 
ettps Mez> together aM Itriags her 3Lips to thm in orOwr 
to warm t^a with her hiHsath, 
"Se is smlnf̂  sround here find thej eay t^t I hroa  ̂m all 
this fitting for you .... Worse, d<m't mfce that tme« at se, 
y l̂ X know aov that y<m earn do it all right; bat yoa doii*t knenr 
what kiî  of a erini&al this Ood-forsaken Satuxaino is . . , « 
Well̂  now you teaow it* S(f word that only for this did J oliKh tl» 
^d ia order to prow that laat atat^eat, she uaties the 
boadle of firewood asd seattej  ̂ it oimr the roeks, thea piels 
the gcsird ia both heads aad lifts it to her j®3uth, dMiaing half 
of it in noisy little swallows. 
*Toar mm%k i« only watering .... CoBe m, wst it, to me 
if yott bttrst with the aisdsg of tunae and water." 
Md she exteads hia the gowM, wet still fro® her lips. 
Althoagh the shadims do not suffleieatly establish the sil­
houettes ia the bottom of the brake, at tto sî t below of the 
earitms go«ei]pR^sgers there that see aot, iBTeat not, th  ̂begia to 
deseimd, h«ad ia 
yoa, lotdc who's going do*m there by the arroyol Ify 
b r o t h er Felipe with yo  ̂sister Bnwsaa ... ha ... ha ... • Mf* 
It was like aa Im^tlT* to streteh hisself to see still zsore, 
• # # 
n 
Moitsg mt lttXE« wntMias of saelce, « ^«w«i Mm 
iBll?* Q<msilw emmtt witli Wmsmt Qme^fm, wfgiiJKe 
wm» i$ aot tliMNi is l>iii a llttl# faztter ea, tb«e« 
tiie 0|o i4Pt«t mhmem sl« ®&«mi dona etttry %q am k«z«*lf. llmyuid 
mtom to QflsiUU  ̂annlts ter « earv* of tb* 
d«iil7 tor ^eia« IN^^d, ddrers btr eyM irfLtb Ms mxm 
hands «ad sî t 
Joyi ViU 7^1 î vs m» m kiss, or do 2 it?" 
g^inm it to M« with s body-stottoriag «iî z«s«, *I 
hvrm wrosytMag Z wmt,* t^m ît Bktoss, vdMu ttoiir asotia  ̂bsssaw 
SBSTB fn^Mfit ssd ozpFSssivo. Bttt Folips is all a asa. Bs Ims mot 
rwMtJasd tmmtjr wui ho Mas all Uts maturity ̂  a ma of forty. 
^Sm&mt O&auto hm mvmr d^w m any baxm; Siriaeo emtiaaas to Ite 
sy dsfoAdsr, aM I*a sot goiag to ̂ ve thm any aoxry. It is go<  ̂
tjwt ttasre is omfidsttfta mtms ̂  pw l̂a, tet aot tie atess of it.* 
laao î, tli«^ox«, is soxprisad timt sow Felipe does aot tzy to 
startle hmt, Staadiag, be aaaits lier» aad vexy serioas my» to bar: 
*T(m're goijE  ̂ to see to it tliat jm, keep 6iriaeo ia y^tr liioase 
aî  «atertaia Ma.* 
«l]3at«8 tlie natter  ̂ mipe?* 
*<Ka^ag is the aatl»r, Ittt ^azaiao Qaiataaa is noaastiag 
arooad vexy dxuak aod terliag iasalts a^aot «tet b^^pwasd last aiî .» 
Basa  ̂̂ roBsa alezwd. 
**WI  ̂ don*t yga elia  ̂sp aad get Ma yowraelff Spy oa Ma at 
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of Mil comi Iimx I«x« Ma to %t» kmm; 
it*» Muii«i? f̂  fm td 4mkl rnitk Ma»* 
»1*U t«k* ̂  ft ,̂ mmsmmt* 
A mm « mm m^mem, muA m "m Ifms", **r«Qr tim 
Mips of t]b« Lmi tkaft ftoaM, if tt ^4," 
« «• «• 
jMa mt limg ia s»«tiBg &tbagr aottr tJto axn^o* 
**WlHit «x« 4@iag Il«X»y Vslif*?** 
•Z «(»M to «B«t 6ixlî *'* 
Samî  to saî  « ami&tf W»lî  htm «Kid &otMsg« tet in M« 
stt«i|̂ ilf4mnKiNl memusr, Sixlu^o it It is v«Il« Folî  
1» tlio ito*otli» of «M • ̂ o4 frloM «t «Bqr rcto. 
*So jev kudu tMt SvtmxBiao QsiiBtimft is TOBaiag es^miii ks»f" 
Itet &«sA to aasmr Mat 
*Hfoa fto aot kMom Satuzaiao Qaintaas, Siziseo,** 
Md so im 89 foxtlt» ss tlMiy tems all Imsb sajrifig, 
•ltaa»t 3L«t*» talk aboat «i«t» mips." 
Sixlaoo visiMy s^aitai&s Massif* leoks at Ms daxk, bxsnsgr 
]b»ffiis. ^eiasa, lil» ̂ is »lio dislil»s doing a tMag*  ̂SMla eooxs  ̂
wd fim  ̂it. SB h«a.ds Ms tco^sz* sad 4e«s iu»t 8«  ̂troaHls* So 
slMt, ttea? 
fits two soifq î̂ s az« ia ittds soî sast to sash otibtsr. 0bs is 
•iolsat ia Ms xssolatî K, t&s otiMur Ittstateisieal. Bî  if Oiariwio 
iuu Itet to z«^t mmy tiass for iriut bs turn d<ms, Fslips, f«ts 
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adl faia Into vtsmt li« dlspl̂ i&g esi •asTgy with­
out liwtilt «a^« tlist tt is » 4ma mil A&ts. 
Witk tteir yasts î UsA up m tme ss tb  ̂wlUl go, tiasix s«t4«ls 
ia tl̂ ir bsBte, ttaff eross tbs mrtmt of tte sfx^o tlist is ro3Xifig 
sl€»g raisisig vMts-^sps aM ifooa^-ldsdEiis  ̂ fe«B sM sazirTiî  zMdisJI 
t»tx!ltid imtsf* M « dlstues Iwuaits, hm Xsft Ciilsso |ast 
m stort tios is siso stobsIî  tiM stssas, sM abs is^ws bs« 
Mbe^S«^r-eolaa«A mselss, 
Ceztsialy Siriftso is &s Xoagsr tMalcifig of ber. ffi.« Mad iiss 
hm&m so ia^mssft vitli Sstttxaiae ( îateiia, aad hi» rswmtosiit «ith 
tlie ^7l so aXlvristed, tiist tlw tommr is iî ossd upob Ms aiM 
totallsr s&d sbsoî iBglar* vrwa. if lis vsts tlMi «»vil! MA if 
]to 90^9, vliftt of it? Bms^s £^tttzmiao îatsas imA said titat 
Giriaeo Cam>  ̂ hsA gsmm t^  ̂ M<l» ia tl» kitsliea «yi idtiXe Cizlaso 
Cespos do«i Bot datt̂ astmta tî at hm evar Mdas ia Mtohaas, they 
still hmn mafiaiiOiad aeeoBats to ssttXe. flie twistsft taft of 
liair kuBgiî  dcTO tim texehmA t]to «idt& of tm 
tiw&ms had preheated Ms trm. aadaz«t«&diag tba sî fieuMts 
tks viitk whieh Ms trtmAe k»A gzvatad Ms tte day foXXow» 
iag tks fz^as. tl»y loolc  ̂mm tte8» isa^t it miy to fiad 
fmXt «î  m feNioaasa of a fs« Bsa?* 
Mstn t̂adly ami alraadjr o t̂iag al̂ mt sooMitM;̂  else, l̂ Xips 
MeeeaiBpaai«i OixiMto to tk« lattae's limM. Saatad m. biroad fXag-
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tt fi»tae spies it aU.  ̂ oat %k» 
Uî  «sdi esB ses wltbcnt mm. Ws»& msS. P»li9e 
piss ̂  ast4 tlwir sinews axa lest ia tlw silvej '̂ lig  ̂is€ tks 
WBKm, Bfikss ft ^m% sM kmm em. hmf 
^s ^@1 tm, loî ted nitli powSsr «M sHot, with wMeh ik^ssr 
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it la hmmm Maxim is plmmaA with Ms Mai. mm, wall nt 
elotMngt aeesssezlttB eallifig to Mgb hasra ,̂ Ms sle^aes asoofdiBg 
to the latest style, isake eox^3»tst with Ms little h««4y ^es» his 
strerag eaî yessl̂  of a sisiazi, his lo^e-hsasiag lifs of fi«ve]m<»w 
erael ty  ̂ Ms l»x&t ohseks~Tl«tî  of the GiUstte, aM Ms hmmhsf 
hssA, iapossihle to etmh. MS. his gestttrs? Zs he a ^elia? Jm hs 
a CaUest 
Mt it is ^at QiHaeo trm the soldiers, Im  ̂
mamt mms  ̂ Imds has talkei with aas  ̂petals* 
*Z haira sees better oaws sM «k tMs Behest .... Timy aTm*t 
to he fmand ojb  ̂TOre, brother." fhe eeim! ,̂ tiM grapeshot, aod t]» 
piek had not left a stme vaitnaxmA in the hmtmSm of S8& Sahzlel; 
Imt they he  ̂ stopped before t  ̂pressed adobe walls of the Cripple 
€Be*s eanteea. A bulwî  of aa  ̂gemi»tio33s« it is nam sate testi-
Kmy of the mmf tiprisiags frt» Ooa Foz îrio the &reat to tMs aa-
luel7 Scm Passual that gov«R&S thea BOW. Its large »imxa window, 
its toosd has6B»nt adobe where there ^d^nds a wMte mq^kia of 
r  ̂drawzt-woxic, aad there also the fresh ^r of gwlgae with its 
satellites of glas  ̂elay nogs. Hk^altti keeps th» saw ^ade of 
aaeaey spi&es aM leaves, so that %}m olieatele mas' def«ad t^»-
selTSS froB the ins, wnter, aad dew. 
lithoat a w&tS., vithoat a gestare, Oiriseo ^tshss baek the 
seeoed glass that the Crippled Qm offers his. ifflLs eyes are wMte 
mA iaszpressiTe. le appears like a imraisl̂ d pieee of elisor, for 
?9 
mm. 
aest •eUcms paft of it all is t£»t Satttzalao ( l̂ataaa 
demi irmt to a^teit that Sirlaed Gaiq^oa is the e«^t«r of 
attrs îoa* 
Falifa Omadltm is filli&g his mouth with wine aM is 
quitting it ̂ t. 
"Ba aaTirfttl, CiriMO.* 
a^osî ieiria is baaooifiNg wry ta^ue. Ifazto, irî  has 
a^arad withtmt lud^ag noisa, i« vatehicg fren a distaztea. 
^ta£&is^*s OT^vs glasMtf Gf wî  aaS heswls of galgaa 
ara aaxtrad. dsit Siris^o drialca osily tha (»a that he pmym for hi»» 
Mif, Ibraisiag ths ni«ii»l8, diara and ^Bmî  from his Mua saah« 
Xii3»x«8siQ&s Q f  i a f f  aiKprassivanass cod w»z¥7-«^oordiBg to 
tltoir tMBpanysMots, tastas, aai ineliBatitms. Xb any tha 
Mitiî  of SatttzmiBO is tiaihly d<»iB aM is m astoaishiBg auum .̂ 
Sleol&i Aj?STalo Xaaas ap eloî  to his eca^triot Hstrtiaim 
and mrBi 
*Wlu£tr ««8 tha Bttttast" 
"XoftMfigt fzlmd. WMva thara ia l̂ mr eeiamga is lî iag!* 
axa afsaX im atx^agth. Baaaoaa alth^t  ̂it ia th« 
asat  ̂that ia tlw x«f»la of itel̂ tmiao for aaeh satlTa thaira ax* 
taa î iagagoa. aaah aativa faala aoaofidsKt to aaat tM t«a. 
faagalî  ia fxisnt of hi*. T^aif asa earaftel in ppe«tJBing it, Imt 
ax« tvlak to ahocr it. SatuzsiDo, who, area Im ia dmolc h»i 
m 
iB «^S, fMlS it. 
iB tti« tepid air of tbs t îet nî t th« tosaXt and uproar &t 
%i» druBfe îBa«8 earrl«5 to tto farthex««t honiros aad excitM %tm 
pî lrs dc^s. 
Tim eoBtaeB is erarfloviBg vitli people. Only tiia oldest people 
OB the h&f w«b SatttniBO tti hmppj as be is tcmiglxt. fb«t 
ms tefore }i<? ®ot himself i&to polities. Be eathzwies evwE^roM «ad 
lets eiwxTOBe loi« Mia. TImm are msy that pmmm to he his 
fî eaAsi aBd eall him hy his fixwt bub Satur&iBO aM he does BOt 
heeoî  offttd .̂ 
"1^t*s happoaing to the ^ef B«*f* 
his viae is like that of a eox^Tal, tshile Ciri8«o*s 
is like that of a vake.** 
Cixile QsAi$rmz0 tke l»d »esar, disereetly approaehes the ehief 
aBd vhiaKp«ni to him what evea ^ose of his party are ^^BBisg to 
ffiOKmr. 
As if carried iff the er@»d, î tarBiao Qaiataaa suddralj fiais 
hi)U»lf behind Siriî o oaly a a%*p m»y« 
<*Ho» ittiesd  ̂^e fat is ia the fire" thiaks the old n»«l 
sel̂ lteaelier, at the mm time saeakix  ̂m»y aM thea se^rr l̂Bg ^f. 
Slowly aad paiviBmieasly, ^taraiao lifts his glass, lo<  ̂at 
agaiast the Xî t« asd^s a siga that le is goiag to pro>-
pose a toast ia ^€er that e««ry(me aiqr heeoDB qtsdlet. Wlb ^taze 
is ka^aad so is his dive^rse* It is kaomi by hear .̂ Sever^teless 
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wsMan are heKrA, of a te slaps «psfi 
tins faea, jhi2S.i%«3:« teiag ibu^ l̂toi abemt* n» telidi&g itwilf 
sfettkfti as if it wa2« faliiag yî as. 64rilo SatiizTas tasads tte 
aall 8f Ms ehî s 
•asXf m dxag m% tMa . . . sto-davlll" 
fl» 9tS^Kem liaM too* ^^taaita asoM m% talstlmg in thmir mam 
lika a Ma»tBg ^aalss* ^datMia baa lilo  ̂«Bd asz«telias m 
kia tmm, 
IB im i3«^tafist df isî ansM, ailaa, ma te»%a «t 
MtwtsXno ^ataaa, idLIMwA %y tba titoea roffiaxui, «»& in prmsmKsa 
ot faXiî  G^ass£Laz« tosstally «ntisfiaa &ia TeaEMfSMtsBa m tte mun, 
otaTolaiva bedj of tba smrtteaî  of Gtslaeo Sasn^cMi. 

am t9 ftt Ms sXaî s^N .̂ Wbmm t», Umm, so amk alsglvlBg 
SKfflg tbo |»^plo aboB  ̂ tiwso tMBgs* timt tlui minmm ium 
MA4«m timir temm, asd tbe X«sii»r eaes Ut tiMdr mmm tate 
hmtetm %o %lte xliwr, go fox fm tba MrA, mi hxim t*te 
fixiwvood 4o»si fsrojs tbe Mil. fl»m aza ama KBoag tl» aooMHa. 
Oaa day oaa tamat up vitb an aar motimT day tte dcm îMNa> 
of Slaritos witli ber aosa sa»8lifid is, aad ttez  ̂ax« eu  ̂ ^9 
l«flra tem Ivtat ,̂ or sllgMly iRnmdet. ISiis fiaally nsdEaa %ko mm  ̂
aalianwl «b^» altbou  ̂aoo^ttlag tliewBlvas %a tba aMvealy So^txt, 
tl»y 1̂  @at to tbalr la1»Q 0̂<—oae ena &ty aat aaotlietr Tim 
aatives pM^ad to tteasalraa bold» la ordar to Mda %h9$.T faar 
%lm ta»mSm m "utth tbalr tails Itatn^na t l̂r laga» 
aastlBiC glaaeaa that ara outrî  <mmm. 
To ofiU a spada a tsmly aakas %im aativas mat to pat 
OTMi with tha ahaiagog. 
As Settumlao Quiataaa nakî  ao attaaiit to fiad <»t who tha 
asHuiaiaB of HaolJs 42#ralo asd JT^a VanS&zm ara, tba laseax l̂e&eva 
mmimTM of tto F.H.S* az« ^UUad togathBr aM Clxilo Qtttl&oas m^rnt 
*Xa plala trKth, It w<»ild ha good if  ̂ott:nMl<ras aad oar 
halcm îs  ̂ to î̂ h«r aad ^t oat of hax«** 
•ntaa, h«t wbat*s tha nattar with &itiir&iao îatctn?* 
"fhrsa e^norgas aî aat him, teK>ther. Md tha wall muamt jm, 
Mtoaio l«gos? Welly that^s ths my that he aavn^rad lui • • • •" 
*ltoll» it would he a good idea to iaTite a etm^aaXon to hava 
87 
ft 'Bora &T two with Mm." 
'*fl»t*s iost what I was golsg to tell yoa." 
flMt mm» &î t tbreo w»n X«t% Bm Ckibz^el so •llwBtljr tha  ̂tiwy 
mm Bot ^rm nisBOd iu their &m homs, 
iQ>«ait tlurae Itays ia Hsxleo City glvlag mrmyboaf tJie ^vil, 
th  ̂did ittooe  ̂ in spMkl&g for evm m. BM:»afit wltb 
I^^ty ^atî ft. 
** l̂s doTll has hetsraqret «s," said the h  ̂Mto&lo 3^agos, who 
tei&g a boy, ime for M îatg meh a thing. 
IQHtlr si»^e£«tts ««3re fiAaUy eoaflxsed wh€fi tl»> l«Ad«r at last 
oooiiMSfeed to sFm.% thm an 
mterial̂  it is î ptoasihle to taiw my»e3.t to the 
mmm of events, fhe o^^AeaiOBs tl»tt the fiatioxunl re^aentstloa 
teire eosferred m are of saeh fltal ia^ortaaee tm all tte 
peî le, that it wwtld he to hetn  ̂319  ̂ revol«ti<^ry ideol̂ , to 
•teautoh (^oatxy ia t^M «O1MBI smsmtm of politie«l aî  
eai eriaeei iMlif^oae t^eatî , th« agsneriaA problrat^tlM w&xk 
law .... BMaoae you will kaow that the reî tioaazles . . . ." 
A diaetntrse at olose ^ttartera. Aad aot a little lil» the 
a^os«eaid two of a pri«it that e}4 I^aaso had inreTiwtsly daaaooaeed 
hia M IwriE .̂ 
Aad tMa drivel ahmt the ec^adaaioa. 
*nr«« lofflderatSBd, of e^rse, that Q&til the iieriM r^nlar 
aeesicms of thia lî slatare is closed» I eaaaot abaadcm taska. 
m 
Bst jm mssr svat mA tell jmr ttet Sol̂ el Simselo 
Pirex, ngr gs««t tri«EA, is gdiag trtm the la a little î Ia 
te Hiasda Ae TaldiTlaa Z aat glfiag IiIm f^Ol laat3ra»tic»a is 
tlut evezytMag s^r ̂  einraBged to mx desire. Bsve so tmr, %hm, 
1 
aM hasta la yjsta. Ihi sMll moom. mm eaeb otl̂  ̂ is themm parts.* 
A pst«at effort to aalatain the tose of eoso^desMp msA oe^di-
ality vltk vMob 1m had almys treated tiatsu. So aoeb «o tMt 
Aat îo liagos saids 
*fMs devil now tallos rvsf pretty; tat sotm he vill be like ear 
tosses of before,* 
fisticuffs of Olrlaeo 6am>os»* o^rarred the other with 
raroor. 
tSaly  ̂ eiirtlo Oatl4xves» his ears doas as almgrs, atetaissd 
trem aî  eoomeat. 
retttrsed to Sas Sabriel abat  ̂end diseoss^ed, vith the 
s«Ks YigilaBiM vith vMoh th  ̂bad left. Girilo Q^Hsx  ̂lEspt tlM 
seex  ̂tl»t his oMef ted ooBfided to Ms Is as off momemti 
*1 as vozkisg tBf easdidaey for Sorersor of tl» State asd CaUM 
is glvlBg as his supporti** 
2 
 ̂  ̂Qaintaî  the osly basia»ss that «as going oa 
was that of the late JasA Mexidosa aho ms apparently still rmef mbcA 
^testa la vist»««stll m aeet t^aia 
a 
ejldo—eQ««mal leaid~>here the laM o«x»d by QsistaM  ̂
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.ramite who tes l>0d0M aood^ »tiMse tlis 4i8gx«ee wMek 
kat befallea osatJKmaly apfreaoluM I^OKUBO** &4»S« m4l r«ef 
fttiotly mya to tim old mmi 
"For son bo do«ss*t ttsT© lu9ir oa Ms oMa aad te mmae titers 
amlllog; bat tell Oirleeo to keep oat of si^t and wait imtll 1 
JBcdce agr ifivesti^tioBs. May 6od Aelirer as iato eals vatmns*** 
i& sM greet t&e family, daagkter," fi£a»ao »uamer«<l» 
i&tezTuptl&g Iter* ''Si&ee Oirlaeo has gone isto Mdisig be i« oaly 
oeeapied with praylM." 
as mez|ieeted and etrange toods took plaee. Si&ee Juan 
Mei^oza wae killed, abemM apeat both ni^t and day toddled 
im tbe kitobi^, wit boat peaking to atsyowe. Sat ttet tise, opm 
h«iriwt^ the Toiee of J^umita, sbe gave a ery asd threw bereelf apcm 
ber. VitbOttt giTiag imv tia» to defe&d bemelf, abe eaaght ^r by 
the skirts aad tore th«B to shreds, leaTi&g hsT like tarou^t 
her iato the world. 
"Cbeoeha, daugjbter, what is it?" 
*?or Sod*8 sake, Cbeaeha, leave her be ... ! Zt*s Jaaaita 
StmzilwK . . . .* 
file infuriated eyes of Gheiu^ had n»t with those ot luaaita 
ia swth m ezpressioa of fear that aocf aol^dy eoald tell whieh oae 
of the two was the erazy oae. 
3  ̂ vaia 9efioi«i Hartiaa aad Bbb^ui waated to separate timu 
Vbea ChwMba eztrieated herself, eoa(|ttez«d at last by a mhttobs 
n 
attaek, lust ««z« lordly deeiphezvd; 
**Zt ««» * it ««8 koirf* 
mSorrn MiurtiiUgi uid Wsmm Io<dc«d At Mtdli eclair, vitb  ̂uKdmr-
8taadi&g. Old Simm, liBd l»ft for tbe Mi»  ̂nodMrty, 
0««naHQtM£ 
effsijni of t&eso mmml Tiu  ̂!!•« ia mah m ws^stMrtmm 
KBsaorl pî « to %hm . . . !* 
It CGuit • gem% doal of offort to talse frm ClMmolui*s jam a 
seurlot sbyod of elo  ̂tIsat »ho had poUod from J^aaltafs aax% 
«lth l»r twth. 
« « • 
eallod t  ̂ of Qsyiataaa to a aMtlag 
at San ̂  PMblo. Za plaea of Mddag binolf wŝ &sklIjv mith 
tte aativM beeaom timy atiqptA aw* ^taaalf »sat to sMik t&m 
oat la tbflir tiaat timf oiglit eoae * Sr«s nbauo me aot alila 
to xvfaae itapiag sed î bbliag, lia haotaaod to tî  aeetis^* 
Boa lurto tlw aaMN^*}  ̂tliat oms aotMag  ̂ tmmm 
otham, sot v«itisg to î psar ov»]>«BZl(ma  ̂ a»lT»d at ta* wraoad 
ealX puMteaUy, tto roan mem ismod faU» It was a taaao 
MMn  ̂ witJi %1m two j^tioaa fMiag aaoa otl3t«r* fb» faofî Mi «E-
elua&eiî  tad asllaa of imdantwadiag t^t tfea aativM 
indllagBialu  ̂mith mlw a hlteh of ^a ^Xt» 
OoauAlo ngr to Xog  ̂mt aot» tet with tte abajaftaa rnnrf" 
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«la flacui gS fiadiag oat who Jaaa and m,eoJyia 
jm taPisip «• 
Ibim Ms imvo llMsbeA «cpz«88lE^ thmir mtg/Ket €ia-
a«&e«r6«61y as aXwaya, Oirlle Gm.%iSrr»% 
ae^be it*8 better tbat »« sta .̂** 
i« m dottbts SirlXo €^l4ln;«2 Is of tlie bar^Mt «oe4 of 
mr atate^BBn* To Ma bamta^llke d^stiaaey he adds a 
iKfiioltj, Ska wer^ yaa i^aa ba jsaa&a so aaS riea mizva. 
Ma eolXtN^aa mprahmd Mm to apamk Itics tiM 
Ii>Mpl.«« Jm& OiriXo Qatiirmx aaswava %hm: 
daa*t ytm. sMt yen l»Ta to saft«a. then up flratl 
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It was then, that late on© aftemoon, a aan apprc«ehirt the owral 
of the Caî oa houses asking for a pitcher of water. Msaso esaa la 
parson with a smsll pitcher in his hand, Ms head hare as had bees Ms 
eu8tea& of years gone by. It aeeas that this gesture did aot solarise 
the trsTeller, that he drank the water, also taking off hie hat. 
"liany thanks, msr good man." 
"Ifey God keep you, sir.* 
"^Why do yott cell m thtto?" 
'•l̂ aase I see in the person of this traveller Our Lwrd Qod.* 
"May le fill ymr house with blessings, fell 8» where I oaa 
find an inn to spend the night." 
"Biere is no inn on this imeh, bat he who calls at this door 
will almys Had lodging, though it be only in a corner and with a 
aat to sleep cm.** 
"I gire thaaks unto Qod that there are still stea in tl» worXd 
like yoa." 
Tour Greco only tolerates this pocsr house.** 
"Ihy do you speak to m in that maacer? Aare we aot all 
"Tour Qrace w»«rs woolen shirt aad pants aad a 'vast of IsatJiegr, 
but in ymr haads aad in your saaners Z see well that you are aot a 
fam i»ad.** 
file straager, also old «md grey<-bearded, sailed with satisfaetiem, 
thea drew a brcme erueifix fron the pocket of his rwrt snd ga-rs it to 
O&Mso to kiss. 
9» 
*Za tlte mmm of the Fatl̂ r, the Sen, md the Bo3y ... .** 
^Amn,** respoBded the rarnhmr m Ms kaees, x«eelTiBg tim b«Be-
dletioa aM the kiss. 
from the dezk eeimer the kitehea the saw evexytMog 
aad th îr f îaeile eturioitsity was wilted wb»a the two old sen eatemd 
sad, «t a glsnee froa Ma»so, the woaea had to withdraw ia silease 
aad leave thea aloae* 
Vhea the roostez  ̂ ez'owed at dawa, the traveller g(  ̂ Bp load 
SeSor Mmso as the previse eveaiag kaelt aad reeelved Ms hesMH-
dletioa aad agaia kissed the eraeifix. Th0f left ta îag preeautioa 
aot to me^m. the woaea. Tbs head of the house retazaed horn, 
reeitiag Ms r^ary nad f^^atly eteaatiag his prayers. 
What was this hasiaess of his loag ooafereaee all ahottt? C(a  ̂
jfeetures and talk, m»tMag aore, beeaase whî  it ms aeeessaxy, 
S îor Sineso kam how to be m gaiet am a toî . 
Girilo Gati£x7«x eairied ̂ s gossip to 1km Soazalo. AaA Bern 
Gonzalo, 8tx«agely irritated, ^d to hia: 
*1 aa goiag to r»iOfflK»&d yim to the Foliee laspeetor of Mexieo 
City; yoQ have very t îlliuit qaaliti«« for that offiee . . . ." 
Aad Cirilo, overeoae, added: 
*Vell, it my also be txue that twenty oea haira joiaed ap with 
Ciriaoo oa tte Mil of the Teaado.** 
«7<m go riî t amy today aad lolag ne all the asm yoa eaa.« 
"Em aaiQr mm aad a^  ̂will you give sef* 
99 
to de TaMiYias a&d ask of the Captata ia aana aXl 
tkat yott aaed,** 
Wiat t«gaB a« a qaanntX aodi tlte Jfdce ef a «id94 ap ia 
a f9i7 sericffits w&r* Bî mtse ia ihe heat of Girilo Ootilx^s tliaxv 
mts m plm* t&t Jastiag. M tha ead of ttaa mask im z^araed with 
Biore mm %hm the Ooloaal had hapad fc .̂ It tma aeartala; Sixiî a 
Cm^a had taaaty mn «ith hia* aaighhoxlag raaahsa have givaa 
thsK food aad lodgiag, 
"I for the Taldiviasi l»t as 1 oaly a®t ap with oae of 
their sartraats  ̂ I ^roaght hin hare tiM ap» to see if you eaa get 
a i » » e t h i a g  o a t  o f  M b  . . » . * *  
Xt ma Saazasaata. IMed-«p aM willoay, with hia thigha and 
battoaka bloody aM the mrk of the TOpe ia his flash. 
**11  ̂ did y^a r îat authority?" 
•I dida*t reaist anyhody. Why?" 
**^ea vlqr those hxuiaea oa yG«tr fî e aM those teapa oa jmr 
head?" 
Saeraneate, his hmd haagiag, did aot aamer* Tim atoiaia» 
of hia raae told all. So of^h ao, that Oizllo (3atilrr«a felt 
aoBstzalaed to giva an ea l̂iu&atloa: 
l̂̂ saase he d@eim*t want to tell the txuth ... the daril » . . . 
Bat yoa eaa gtm him a hatter saare .... If y<Ri aa&t» leave Mm 
t o  a e  f ( » •  a  l i t t l e  « M l a  a a d  1 * 1 1  s a k e  h i m  a i a g  . . . . * *  
*So to yoar hoaee, friead, end yoa, Cirilo (%iti4rz«z» yoa ml» 
xm 
m %imA with jmx 
"Well, tlMtfe aegr not e<aw to « ^>oa «a4 for ^tasalao,* re$ai«A 
the roffiflffi oalapLy* 
Msecmeerted, Hm OoazaXo, In orfi«r to €issiaalat« tte aaadloty 
wMeh tlm thzest had esoaeA hia, hegaa to speak laeohftz^ntiy. Bat 
a« sem as aî t fall, he weat to eeek Oon Surto. 
tHm. liKrto, the oM fox, tld not vaat to eoj î̂ alse hiaself with 
hia. 
asenre yoa, 0o3l<mel» that vhat Oi3^«eo Ca^os is lo î̂  
%a a wmsr to î t oat, lil» a tra]n>«i e^fote. etoxy ah«it the 
tveoty fflea with him is a pore Xie to ta^e mm. a&d ac^y from you aM 
eaA ̂  vith hia cmly b^uiae they fear yoa. 2  ̂ ym wm% m to telX 
yoa t  ̂truth? IRbe al̂ jegoe are so aaay srtalks «f straw tl«t eat 
like fare gl̂ toae vhat they ^tin off yiwi asd the geipersae&t, hot 
aot their &m It is the pla^e of the loenat %im% Satttr&iBO 
us vbfiA ha eoraeosed to divide up the lands. Mi. therefore 
the pe^le aa?sa&d h^pe eamot hear to losir at %lmsu 
^e Colmel fully ecmfira  ̂his suspieiima. For the ecMtret pleas 
that the  ̂had brought hia, the frank etrnfession of Ikm Barto v«s wozth 
aueh. 
*^ell m trtmoA Hem. Karto. Word  ̂Maor that 1 viU almî s 
he (m the aide of justioeJ* 
"5^y live off their elsnmish jol»6 in the eleetioBs aa4 aa&ifestat  ̂
%lmB of the goveziNMffit, Imt they ere only pufpeta. For then the l!«st 
la^bi Blmmym, Imt m they do aot 1mm how nor loive ftMiree f<  ̂vozking. 
i(a 
iAki t&e MrvBBt comm tb«y dos't pi&k ap thm eM thm^ 
rob UB of oars aM up *&at we bare sweatt for.* 
**It is certaia that nsBjr Batlvss h&v« l«ft Saa Gebriel aad ar* 
sm rmmkng si^nibd ob Yeaado.** 
"Tott kaow ^tumi&o. After the trouble that Ciriaeo gars hia 
aad the death of Meolis ArSralo and 3^  ̂MeMoza, his oohorts, no 
oae oa this reneh is sure of his life . . . ." 
"Aad If they ai^a't earefttl ... as the saqriag goes: *tx&m, 
the street will eom the oae who nill throw yxm out of your house*." 
Aa iasiauatioa «ith toas of dyaasite ia it. Mt so veil im­
bedded ia the aatives that each oae assiailated it as his o«b 
affair aad forgot all about Doa Qoazalo. It appeared so ualikely, 
oa the other luaad, to the fgerefios that ao oae believed him eapable 
of e:^res8iQs it^* 
QBe of then said to Oirilo Qutilrrez: 
"Bow are thiags goiag m the oatside?" 
"Kio biread Is rea^ for the orea, brother.* 
Qjilnta&a arrived at San Gabriel «ben h» was least 
axpeetad* 7o start tM&gs off be we&t m a aruBk «iUt Ms fri«isHl 
the Golo&el, wMeh lasted ttoee days. Innoeeat up to a eertalB 
point: tli@ msieiaa who started to beeoffls offexisiTe because tbey 
persisted in converting tbe druisbead into a sieve by sea&s of bctl-
lets» received one in Ms buttocks wMob left Ma a cripple. Curious 
about the squabble, Juanita Gonz&lez, wrapped up in the blanket of 
her brother Felipe, eaiae to see« iith moh precaution, although It 
was already dark, she aade a large circle trm. har house to Morales* 
canteen, hiding ai^ng tM n<n>ale8. clinging to the adobe walls asA 
zaeate. croucMng aaoag tJ^ chaparroe until she eaa© to the baek 
door, to see and listen thrcRigh the window bars. 
•Discussions, fights, disagre^wts even with those of our 
omi ideolc^ * . . Calles . * . the organ of the Basilica . . • 
i n s u l t s  a g a i n s t  M o r o n e a *  m o t h e r  .  .  •  C a l l e s  a n d  h i s  w i f e  . . .  
the villa of Guadalupe . . . ive hog-tied Loi^ardo . . • the 
priests ... the reactionaries.* 
Total—notMng, Juanita*s eyes iiei» already closed with bojre-
dojB when Cirilo Gutierrez began to change the record: 
•^00 aust know, chief, that we had a little visitor around here. 
The priest Martinez jb6pez of 8inc6n de Valdivias." 
Satarnino, half understanding, frowned. 
"According to what they say, he stopped at the house of I^saso 
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"Tou told me aothln^ al>oat tl^t, Goazalo,'* t%0 leader e^loded, 
fiziag his eyes oa the light. 
TtQ Coloael preteaded to be draaker tMa he was. Girilo, ea-
eoujraiged, drore his aeedle deeper; 
"fflf e<Mie8 to gather people with Cirlaeo Gaa5>os, who is now 
running arouad oa Veaado, lakiag war.* 
Meither the silenee of Doa Gtmzalo nor his iaehriety eaqplalas 
hi». ^tamino, to the great satisfaetion of Cirilo, begins to aet 
like a snake. Tor only a few short mowats; something that he 
learned in the Legislatnre. la place of stirring up the dispute or 
desMnding at least an explanation, he held t^k his anger that was 
hazzing in his sharp and rapid e^eeeh aM exolairaed: 
"Go home at once and this very night sober ap. We*11 talk aboat 
it toiasiTOw,'' 
What they were talking mhmt only God and they aight know. 
Colonel, without saying goodbye to anyone, left httzriedly for MmoSm. 
de TaldlTlas. Bat those that saw hitt go say ttet in Ms Itobitaal 
ssile, he is Maring a msk of naliee and soom, which was the final 
insalt for the eltejegos. Ifeanwhile the nat Ives remined sad dis­
consolate. Satamino said notMng abcKit the natter and began to 
aake preparations with the pet^le about the seeding. 
'•Sfte fisticuffs of Ciriaeo Oaapos," c(M0M«ited one of the 
And there were othei^ who thought it wcwld be better to go to 
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Mils with Oiilaeo i^o "really is a good sen*. 
a changed aan, for mr^t Karto, falk with hia as4 
yoii*ll h» eofiTisead^** 
••©lat ramins to b© seea, heeause I, lil^ Saint Kiomis, ha*® 
to see to heliave." 
Ifarto saddled up his horse then and want out to find %hm 
laadar at his labors. Be found hia bahind the dam, mking le^Jaat-
3i»nte on a gz%i& drill. 
*It lodks like lt*s on us for sure, ffiio TOiny season 
com, Good day» Satumino." 
"l^y people will all start seeding Monday.* 
"I heard teU sonethiB^ about that but I did not belieTe it.* 
"Why? J^st as sure as tlmt aaehinery is piled up that ywi see 
there. A hundired thousand dollars eash." 
Stupefied, Marto blinked his eyes. 
**It*8 eertain, th^, that the lands are to be taken svay frtm 
the Batirest* 
A winding blue Tein sticks out on the timing foreMad of 
Satumino. 
"I've got fill of polities and goasipa. *e*re all going 
to work new. I haro a Job for whoever wants to c<»e, and what thi^ 
have told you are Inventions of the reactimiarlea.*' 
C«® Marto refined with his glance fixed on th© ground, silesat, 
in order to give Satumino tlM to cala hisself. 
"All that ha|>pe&8, friend, is that with the water froa the dsaa 
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I am golBg to rmow9T aome%Mng trm tbo8« vho benefit it. Ite 
gOTerBae&t has given you people tJm laads but this work hea e(%t m 
•'fhat's what I my and it eeeas just to rae," eacelaimB Don MBXtQ, 
joyfully, fe«llQg himself freed of a false aituatioa. "Mt how is it 
going to work oat?*' he asks. 
"Ihat with a few pennies that I will sake in the hajTrest, evej^-
thiag will be paid for," 
"With all justice, Don Saturaino." 
full of optiaisa, the old Maderista exelaia«; 
•Bat, are you going to work the lands with this hodge-podge ©f 
pec^let It's a pity with so maeh water and sueh good gaaarantMis. 
(tee nearly dies Imighing just to see this ©oMng and going of the 
abajefios with their droves of oxen. Look at th®®, th^ dm*t eT«a 
know how to hook upl* 
Es dismounts, ties his lK>rs@ to a nopal, and with short bm le^, 
he gets doim to s^ike hands with the nen. 
"Com here, friend, yoa imst hare been a student. Let m see, 
show me your hands . . . hairless from pure fright! Look how the 
life line joins with the mrriage line . . . 
Wot exactly students, but aviators of the Htsuse of Deputies, 
tuxned out by the ahaage of legislat\ire and officially 
*B»eause m are going to be the first ones to desKmstrate the 
rwoltttioaary ifeology for the good of the whole 
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VtlieB Bo& Mrto returns from glTlng Ills rsBding, Satur&i&o, Ms 
eyes and ears all for Ms macMnei^, is going about oiling a drill* 
*Loc&, Don Satuxtiiao, if ymi really va&t to do soiaetMiig good 
aad right, only tell ae . . . 1*11 bring you, people tiiat know all 
about tMs business . . . .*• 
«I haTo ®ork for all, I already told you." 
M it is not life to sleep in tiie kitclien day and nigbt, ellag-
ing to skirts and petticoats, or to go about tbe Mils espeeting to 
be killed, the news of ik>n Marto was accepted with great rejoleing* 
fhey began to go out ^Jith a certain fear in little graips, well 
armed and ready to defend tMaselves from tb,e fgerefios, if the 
latter wanted to continue looking at tbem like doga in a straagar's 
iiouse. 
^en tbe lands of San Gabriel were x^aniis^ed as in tba best 
times of Doa Carlos Taldivia. Tibe noise of pe<^l« wc«*king, tlw 
Booing of the beasts, the creaking of leather and of roots torn 
out by the plow, the singing noise of the woii»n with their baMes, 
bringing lunch out to the laen, and the buzzing of tl:» grist sill in 
the burMng May sun. 
cmpras XII 
**2a %lm jmuea Qo^ bas m of life, &«ver 
bav* I a«m says tmdstad itoiraXes, tih« mlj qim 
that do^ not paztielpata i& the of the wcnrlcer. 
aatives im oMar to avoid eaee«&teir Kith tha fti^r^es, 
the Iftttar i& oMer to o}mf positive ortem^ abstaisi frsm sieti&g 
at t^ ea]^ee&. ^tazxii&o ^fttami, istitatiBg the great Calles, 
vasts to try oat t  ̂*dry state" is his little isle, beeause "bov 
1M are goiag to regesesste the msees.** 
year ripens weH; it :niia8 all night aM in the daytins 
the eo»ntry is a sea of sunlight. Already tha little hlaek eanes 
are thrttsting their heads through ths vix^in soil, in the ooafimm 
IwlM the daa* The trath is that without oertain enigM&tie mono-
qrllahles of the ahaj^oa and one and another mrathfol glam»e of 
Satnmino ^nintena, eonfidc^ee would have hera reestablished aad 
everyone wmld be tiranq.nil and eontwat with his labors* 
Bat for t£»M who soaght strife titere were suggestions of it 
in eertain glumes of the leader. Whan he foind out that 
liandoea had eeased appearing, froA the day on whieh they f<»ind an 
old dead eat ehsved up di^s, he bMaae as a tcoiato sad, half 
eating his words, said that now "those lissards will find (mt what 
it's like when th^ step into poison ivy." 
*A barking de^ doesn't bite, Jnanita OonsiLlez," respcndM 
Ittevitos, mhmt the sister cdT Felipe Ck»ui&lez brought thea the jiwwi. 
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Baemse tMs dsfil of e girl «bo kxtcme what asa&uB, k&ovs 
BOt oaly vbat Satoraino ^iataaa &mm Mt evcoi wMt he is tMakiag. 
Siaee her disgraee of a little while took she has heo^w rmrf sneh 
aa^her persm. She seldcm Iseves the hoase, she ahstaias f3^ 
talking to the aatitres^ )mt m the other hand she flirts with tha 
aavly-eoae faere&wi. ^^s does aot appear well to the ps&plM eC 
Skaa It tA the hegiaaiag th«^ hmA pity for her aM felt 
as their otm the gssvm iajuzy tlmt Satmraiao Qmiataaa hi^ doae her, 
vith tMs straags eoMtiet the sea loiA st her seorafolly mtSL thi 
TK&mm 9veix mtam to say goM day to her. 
"It was ymr fault, heeaa^ ym like to sake the pretty fm* 
for the awa. I3oa*t <teBy tlKtt yoa iMre mkiag a play f^ Ma.** 
Jaaaita woald hare had moh to m-ssmmr to Es^taa Campos, hat 
the imhlie sentiiaeat was so str^g that sOie tsraed against Baw}aa, 
asking Sod that i^e aeed never a^in set foot in Ib»ona*s hoase. 
7ery great, thea, is ti»9 s^rifiee that JaaMta sctos, skolk-
lag arooad the outskirts of the settleit^at la search of old 
"I c<m» oaly to tell y<m to spread the word that Oisdaeo la 
aot to give ap oa aecouat of ell this. Saturaiao (^intana has the 
hlaekest iatei^lons la the msrld aad all that he is doiag is a de~ 
eeptioa for CirieMio to trust him aM ecne dowa oat of the Mils.* 
said ao i^re, heeause at the s<mad of her voiee, Chmaeha 
e^peared at the door and the sane as ^ the other oooasloa, she saw 
the eolored petticoats aM shcHited: 
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"It was her • . , It was fecr . . . 
••Why do yoQ say thet to se* Ghemlmf Why hew yon plelced saa 
mr> 
mteh . . . witeh , . . witch . . . J« 
l^ls was aait as she fell twistiag in en attaek. 
*Oet <wt of hejre quiek," interrupted the TOiee of old Mmmo, 
miking the aiga of the eross. 
"Of t!w fallen tree, firewood is mde.* Jnanita, desolate, 
went^ sway finally to put an end to the Bcaadal. 
fhe ruBor now goes aboot San Sabrlel that Jnanita Oonzilleas 
has Oheneha 0a:spos Iwwitehed, Anmnd them a legend is built up in 
i^loh Sirlaeo end the ^^d l^ndoza do the daneing. A jmiszl0 that 
will wmtvel itself in an exter«inating hatred until c®e party will 
leave the c<mntry ft?ee for its <^p<meBt. 
catffKa XIII 
"that bom am I going to blow tbove . . . f* 
'•Iiet's go, I t«ll y«». IHm't get yosars«lJt is trwible.* 
CemTimed by ttEurto, oM Mmso bestwaeA to tb« apfois^iffiBt. 
iad tbat wui all tb« xwsusb fo<t&d lt0«lf tbfit BamSi^ in tbe lans* 
aeetlnis rotm of tbe Sasa &al Pt»blo. M a setter of aariosity, there 
"Mre sm^ neii^bo^ and m&Tehm%a preee&t fron <mtside who eaxrieA 
no eaade at the Iburial. 
Sata3»i&o C^nintam arrived at five, fl^elaaatioas 0^4 
apil^lsnwe as alws^s. rmn vaa filled to 0Ter>fl<3wiag. A kind of 
popilar Jury, a faree at a^ rate. 13ie perscamel of the table of 
"leroltttternary afflHatioa" beyoM reproaeh, least aMmg thw 
was a mrderer. Ihsa SatsT&i&o said in a loud voiee that he i«u» 
nasing his friaid Dgsi Marto as def^^r of the aotmsed. Son Herto 
was resf sarprii^ eM sYezyone blinked his eyes iKteatise no oa» 
loam «ho the guilty <»w vas nor arm ot «hat eriss he «as aecnsed* 
•^CfflBrede Oirilo C^iirrez irtll present the eharges.** 
•^se are styles that he brings trm Mead-eo City," opin^ 
Felipe Oimz^lez, speaking with thos« next to him. 
"Who, then, is the Bm Baaonsite ask^ old CaaptHi. 
Boor D«m Bai^asitol as plase on the platfoxa he alvays w»-
eupies for ell tl» farees of Satttinino %jintana and no oj* pays my 
attention to hin. 
Order is i.q>osed; the noise stops. Satoraino Qnintana, standing. 
ill 
sliakes a little bell. 
*fl«» seseion is opened 
••the *tet , • . ? the what . . . 
"Silence, ecwx^des . . . 
Satumino mbs his ixiund and freshly shaven ohin, elosea hi« 
eyes in orSer to eoneentrate his thcmghts. Gbe could hear a pin 
dr<^. 
**Go8p8nions: the mndate that ths people have placed in ^ 
hands iqi^oses upfflft ae the saered duty of lockXns after the interests 
of the whole ... X will speak in a way that you my understand oe; 
here no graceless one g^ts in ay way, because tl» snake . * . . 
Good; but what 1 have to tell yosi is that in our ranks one has mde 
hiKself a traitor to tl^ saored cause of the whole, Z s^ 
TbB silei^e of a great oi^torieal effect, ^e nati'ms i^ck op 
their ears like sai^rised »ibbits. There is no one who dares to 
loc^ his neighbor in ti» face. 
Malnterested3^, the natives count and reccmnt the abajefios. 
So maxcf for so aany. Good, let tlto w^el turn. And eaeh one has 
his hand on his belt. 
"But as this case is going to be heaz^ all over Mexico, co^ 
rades, we are going to proeeed ia a legal aani^r, we are going to 
subject the guilty one to a judgront in order to send his th«i to 
the capital where the govemraent of the republic mill icaow how to 
apply a fitting panis&fi^t.** 
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Sataiailao allows the rooJB to break out ia a polite i^plmtse, 
because he belieree that the aoneat 1s opportune for it. 
*Cirilo Sati^rrez, step op here asd tell eTeryoae ym 
kaow.* 
Hm ooarse shoes rescoad as if i»s were alone ia the zoom. 
**What did the teaeher say yesterday ia his elassy Cirilo?** 
The gro\ind opened up for Don Rafflonoito. Worse still, it 
opened up aad did not swallow hia. 
"Ctaaredea, you are going to tear. If this is what is taught 
to the people, it would be better to elose the school. Ife, although 
I put ayself in bad for sayii^ it, aerer learned to spell aad earsed 
be what that did to as. Ton see it. Yoa wottld like nasny that tosTe 
a dipl<»» eTsa. I tore beeoz^ Itepaty aad if things go well, toasorrow, 
I will he governor . . . 
The abajefios redouble ths oration and, inconaistently, the natives 
do likewise. 
Ms aeit of hair standing oa ead, Cirilo 6ati<rrez aow takes the 
staad of the s^casatitm. 
"I ask to be reeognized," interrupts one of the jurors from, his 
seat, an ex-aTlator of the loase of Depaties. 
A poiat of oxder. Se has aot takea his iadiotawat to the e^eused* 
Thie triuaph of oratojry embarrasses Satumlno squint ana. 
"Let's see,than, Horn. Bi^aeito; tell as ytmr aMse.** 
fhe laaghter is geaexml and oaly Don Bsaomito does aot bear it 
H3 
bseflmse a eertala extent he does not know if lie is in tbis world 
or anotitor. Aad he hias to oliaib up on the ptlatform drawing his 
weak and trwibling legs. 
"I ask to be reec^lKed,** insists the pedantie jaror, eonseited 
with his triuflQjh. "fhe aeeumid is new to this and a&o^tld not hsT* 
to stsmS on his ft«t. % huaaneneas, let hia sit down." 
Bat has Satuzsino Qointana lost so «6h prestige %lm% even an 
va^tmppy ragasnffin is penaitted to lend sericmsness to the oerM«sqr? 
"^peat word for word, the lesson that you gave to the pupiLs 
yesterday.* 
An i^oseible demnd for one who seareely knows what is going 
on froa day to day. Ikjn ^uioaeito declares that he does n(^ teach 
Ms classes fron aeBory nor does he carry notes. Bat he says it 
with »ieh dullness, that he bee(»es eonfused with his wca^s aod. 
everyone is aixed up. Enchanted, Satuxmino Quintana questions hia: 
"Is that all that you hare to say?" 
^dly, the old man ham his feeble head. 
*Now you speak, Cirilo Qutifirrez." 
The presence of the ruffian on the platfom produces such a 
ruffible of discontent that Satumino, only by standing up, puts it 
dom on the spot, "^e accuser is sweating profusely. Ms rai^lings 
are bk>i« intricate than thorn of the teaeher. .And it is Satumino 
hlaself who 1^ to put it in a form to picture it for the Jurom. 
^e teacher has said that first it is the reTolution and then the 
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bandits that exploit it asd its proteetioa haTe aoriehed th«BsoXvea 
end eoatiaue eoriohi&g theasel'res: that the eoantxysan, the only pura 
eles^&t that ressi&s in the eotmtzy, is called apon to purify th* 
e(mBtry of the rascally organizatioa that is mckicg it dry. Tb&t 
the dnm of a true social re^latioa is Bcw breakiog and it is f(»* 
sew nan to realize it and put it ioto affect. 
"Aad how did this traitor fiaish, Girilo CNtti^rraz? Yall the 
last words of his lecture, just like you told them to se." 
••ae said: 'Bacothar eoantry»aii, you haT® fiaishad with tha laM-
owaar, now you mst fiaish with the leader."* 
"Mo, no, h© didii*t say it that way," iEterrupts Satumino 
Quintaua angrily, said: *brothar eouatrynan, you have killed 
the landomar, now you mst kill the leader. * £ill ... kill . . . 
k i l l  . . .  J "  
Sy one of those mistakes that fret^uently happens in a crowd, 
the room broke oat in roaring applause, and with wild shouting, 
that by its unezpectaacy left Saturaiao Quintana stupefied, cauaiag 
the blood to run again through the reins of the poor teacher, des^ 
pairing aow of hope. 
"I accuse the teacher of the rural school of San Gabriel," 
thundered Satujraino, lirid, "of personal assault and intent of 
hoBiclde.'* 
^Qxea happened what no one had expected. Old Dlinaso CajQ)0s, 
BOW on his feet, shouted fro® his seat with all his might; 
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"I am witness aad I hare soaethiag to declare," 
SaturaiBO shook the bell intending to quiet hi®, but he waa not 
ahle to restrain th® shouting. 
«Let D&iaso Caapos speak!" 
"Lot hi® get tip on the platfora 
"fhat's not aeeessary. If *hat he wants to say is that ths 
teacher oosea to elasa every day, dragging himelf la, dr^ak, it's 
soiaething we all kao®," 
"It*s soaetMng else I want to say." 
*!JpJ Op with the old ffiea!** 
•Phe shouting is deafening. The ahajeSoe themselves eontribute 
to the disorder. Among thes educated aea end their leader well 
understands that he would make himelf look ridieuloua if he tried 
to stop them now. Aside froa this, if the old mm has such a desire 
to speak, nothing will cone of it, since he is one of his least 
forsidable eneMes. But when he decides to mts^sd the iseetiBg, 
O&Mso Gae^os is already on the platfom, facing the asseahly* 
••Wlmt I have to say is sosetbing tl»t w# all know but which 
se«Bs like aany of as have forgotten. What the teaaher said, he 
said it being drank; but that very thing Satamino QQintaaa said 
according to rule and order the day he distributed the rifles: 
*?hese are to defend yourselves with and to def^d the lead 
that we have given to you from anyone who ®ay try to grab it froa 
you.*" 
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t&B applause aM the **httn«h8" broke out, aad for the 
first tlae In his life, Satar&tso ^iatajQa mts failing as an orator. 
Without my display of mtdaeity whatsoeTer, he used to eoiM oat on 
top. Vaa it possible that his mm vas beginning to set? lad his 
e<mtaot with the Deputies done him ham? In four months his pres­
tige had di3indled, and of that there was no doabt at this aonent. 
A sttspieion passed thrtmgh his isagination like the blaokeat 
sl»do«. Since the day that Salles prc^dsed him the goremorship 
of the state, of his eollea^es had showed ^eir hostility 
tomrd kitt or a laenifest disdain. ^'Beoanse ttore are alwaya mmy 
dogs for aisemble beaie. ^^t*s gratitude for you! 1 
sent for Colonel Qonzalo P^rez to straigli^en out the people here 
and in a little while they are the ones who ordered him to have ae 
thromi oat." 
"Conrades, I hope that our sdnds aay beeose %ore settled so 
that we ean deal with this affair at a better tim. For now the 
meeting is adjourned." 
Don l^aoTOito, who did x»>t believe in Biraoles, said that 
SeSor S&aaso had perfoznad one and that he was a saint or at iMst 
his guardian angel. On the other hand the mzmrings the 
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lias iu> fear of tbe deril, ia front of Ohemlut 
Ceapos she heglas to trefthle. She eoi^s to loolr for the teael»r. 
Oatside Son Barto is waiting for th^. ^e old sea t«i:e» leave of 
the faadly wi^ a eleer eye. eseape is Msy: a harriea^e «ia4 
has been blonii^ sinee dusk and everytme hm tekea refo^ in his mm 
h^e. 
*l;neli7 yen, IRmmmito^* se^a Smmitm Qonziloz takiag leaire 
of hia. Warn is able to say no sore heeaase the flood of tea3» is 
eMkim ber. 
fhe Tttstling of the wind is teerd in the pines, the ejrosA: of 
the frogs in the pools and tbe smg of the mterfalls. 
fhe Cesa del Pueblo is serring as a shM for the aaehinery of 
Satm^ino ^intane, ftore is no news abcttt tte (^d »aeti<»iai7 
teacher. eares aboat sehool? Satuznino ^intana h«l said: 
"In order to be Sepaty, Soremor, or Minister, the le«Bt iw 
iuts to know is how to read imd write . . . that*s old fashioaedl** 
Aside trtm this, everyone snspwtts that Bon Baoomsito has gone to 
join tip with Ciri^o Oa^os in tha hills. 
JUanita Goiisllez passes the hoam and days without ht^e. She 
takres hear little old aeother m% in the daily. She weaves on 
her tTmm Qumhifm, end absorbed, jaeditatee while h^ ICHOg sleaier 
fingers slide over the fiber threads, aseting and erossiog to the 
soft tiJBe (»r the wooden bars, wiaving en airy InMnons fabrie, that 
appMTS to be flas li|̂  as tha web of a lacmntain spider. She steps 
m 
lam Itfxga sua dewa mr ptmi  ̂eh^«ik»4 
fla» watmri «r msma taritm tlii^ Cixlaeo im ia Sab 
Jatoald Imeism mmmm tbet hm liu m90saXwt& Ms sa^isAUmtmBAbae^ 
ilspdl** %lm% tm is msslag. IAmmmi is m vInhk 
Mk mm aboat Cli^iSMe ttoy JtoM m deuibt i« 
**@i3^aee ei^ ^ i%,« •aeelaiMi oiw &t tJI* ftwtw#9a. 
t£tt34r aiaifii^ Mk» **]foxlag bis Ufstias aa^ «• !<»£ «s tiis «M«f 
•till livia, I woiiM »9t Xmam %Ms lai^«'* 
'"astasniao is iwey zleli ami a»t Mwm bis pasts Mlm Ms 
I 
H^ls,* ^laias amottor* 
Wbim Ciidlo &eM.6rsm MM astaxmias ^iat«ui 
Xsft Ms lialf»tiais1wd, fialsasd Ms tesaA ia a Mts two 
mUlM sta^ag aai «ith Ms bat almaiy %pm Ms ]i»a«. Si saiA 
M» gsiag ta waxk ma Ms Awmts, still as^^ m&m 
pazts aad it was azgi^ ttet hs e© to lisslae Sit^ f«r tiumt 
*ftiiaal4o, ®»t oat tits mr aai fill it ap vitft earn «b4 oil." 
¥M1« jteiasMe is doing tliat Job, laaaita Soasi^Las aat«» 
XoMlss* asatsas titers 8X« tbras fttwfsios* 
"A firs ssat of Ozlnp)lad €bs.* 
^Qsam ia girl, toA &bi% it oat of tbs 
k pxstsxt to mmlmam »eam mpid w^rfta «itli Iwr, m tMt iim 
mwoiaa  ̂ «<mM lust suî Nset %tam» 
\ 
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wmt to lose bi® et tlM heads of Saturaiao. Cii^aco he^ seat then 
vmnj messages in rain. SeSor osmrso aaya no aM no it is. ia^^~ 
»irm as a thouaaai year old oak that feels t!^ axe and does aot 
erea shudder. **Ia SiaeSa de Taldirias I was ^ra eud but bmes mtm 
goi]^ to stay in Hiaefia dte faldirias.* 
Oh«aelia, departiag fr<m her aberratioas for a mmant, smmm 
that (mly dead will they take ker tram Sea Cteihriel. luu»n eaaaot 
alMuidoa the sraaeh aad leave Felipe SoassHez h^ind. Md Sefiora 
Badptiaa, astcmisted, hiuB aeither TOiee aor -rote. 
At ai^tfell 6sm Xaxto^ Felipe Soazlleas, aad Hievitos with two 
otlwr eoafidaata appro^h, oae at a time and -rery warily. Well 
wrapped a|>, their rlflee are seareely seen protrudiag freai their 
poaehos. HigM closes ia aM the six well-ar«ed laoa leare the 
Caapoa hoase, with no one dariag to stop thea. (kily Ciriaeo has 
to be earefal ia akirtiag the paes of Cafiada de Moos, where the 
roffiaas are awaiting hia. 
An hoar laster, Boa Marto ufKm his retam aanouaees that CiriLaco 
is safe aad ia the pro^etico ^ his chrx group. Bst he is no% fia-
i8^»d telliag about it erea «^a there is heard the barking of dogs 
ia the direction of Teaado. The people beeoM alajmed and one eaa-
not say how t^se in old Mranso's aad Felipe Goaziilez* house feel, 
ftoe distrubaace is ot short daration and ereryoae goes back to 
sleep, when the barkiag is again heard and also a deafeniag ToUey 
of shooting. No doabtJ Ihoever has a firearm loads it aad who 
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the prosMsioa. Ssturnlno sM Girilo Satierress glr» the "farweH** 
la wqtAs heary with thrwits for the "resetion.* 
fhe foil wing day, sn urgent appointasnt. At noon tlw entire 
Qaintana Canmnlty is to to present in the Gasa del jPaehlo, ^ring 
v^teTer axss thu^ any Mve. 
natives lo«^ ea^h restlMsly; those tMt are ra^itioos 
enough to go to wjrk, ha*® to groBblingly give it np« Dwa larto 
even ourses the day he vas boja. fhis is no longer life, fbe laM 
is jttst right for tlie plon and al(^ ooaes this mi a&b 
erm the oxen sen ^t through the imdholes. fhis isn't a ztraeh 
any siore Imt a hell of gossip-Mfmgeini petty pslltios. 
Sefior Msaso^ very quietly, swears timt those lams do not 
coneem hia. le hasn't asked the govez^aent for anything and it 
doesn't one him anything. Bis shotgun eost him seven pesos at 
the ^rket priee end the lands that they gave to Cirie^o, Satnmino 
has taken away from hiau Here we sera then. 
Bat» who is going to give advioe if everycme vants f^vlee fmr 
hiJMMlf? Let the old aan do as he pleases. As for the rest no cma 
would hat (m his life, not even eentavos against pes^. 
Mice a slo«-ttoving pilgrisage the natives f^anoe. Without 
eonfidenee, hut divided to sell their livas dearly. Harto emm 
tormrd and is the ehief, wit^t anyone having aansd hi£ or a]^<m« 
disputing his position either. Cnnotieed as alwa^s^ Int very mah 
the Kan, Felipe Ckmzilez foUovs hlM without presort ion or arrogame. 
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A astlw gets ^ a&d aaaim&ees that the fae3rofiea« amed to the teeth, 
ere hid4e& the haager. tkm Varto tttms as 7«i as a ripe ehile 
pepper. 
With his Texan hat pished haok on his head end his right hand 
oa his revolrer, Satoxniao Qaiataaa Mraits thna. Be strolls about 
oatside the Casa del Pueblo, cursing to hisaelf. 
ms ey«s flaadsg, his Jav braced with ccHirage, Xarto sep~ 
arates hinself frm tlm group aad steps formrd, MB haad also oa 
his pistol: 
**1lBll, 0<m Sirtfuraiao, v^at is all this fUaay tesiaess eoaiag tof" 
Tallaats always lose ^ exaggerated eoafideme. As aa asssASia 
aad a thief, ao oae gets the best of Setumiao md whea Ikm. Maz^o 
draes his pistol, Satuaraiao pmts a bullet through his ohest, otoisiM 
hia to fall headlong. tMs is lehat is called kno^ixig horn- to get ^e 
drop OB tlM» eneffiy! Satumiao does not hare tlm to laagh; he selces 
hinself searoe end disappMirs ia a BiQB»at. By a airaole a ballet 
eseapes Felipe OoiUBiles. Froa that minute on evezytMag is ia aa 
t^roar. Ihe fuereloa did not attaek, it was the aatives that begaa 
the shooting froA their hiding places. 
a 1<^ shooting and aueh seandal for sueh a little thing. 
Two dead in th» ^fase, another in the eaetus patch and way wouMed 
so badly they were aaable to get hoise. fraelcs of blood, for iure, 
blood in eaeh path leading to a hut aad ersn to the hills. On the 
hill with 0iriaso Oan^os, Felipe G<»azllez heeds then up. 
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ISom h«rlBg 6abx!l«l de los ¥alSiYi&8 i& quietsr 
tiuyi « Wbm soae of »ot6 hold Tsntare to go oat la 
8e«7eh of tiie atewit ones, they still find • pz«text for eiohenging 
«Mthete hlOKs. 
So o&e knows who eaae oat the woz^ in this fi^t. Mo one 
icaom aq^hlng of Satuxmizio ^nlntafis nor of their friend Don Ifurto 
i&o was the flxvt to fell. Se is not asoag the deed er wounded; 
hat neither is he to he found in his hmm. 
cffipfiR m 
file ewmmlty is eateriiig tb« aM&ma when aloog 
t&« hi^anor emm a grot^ of «x»Md pe^le oa h&Tmhmk* 
Vithoat iatej^ptlag Ms rcMseury, S«So:r eroseos Mras«lf* 
Biy fozaarly so sers&s ia the faes of the wsrst aqaabhlea, feels 
saeh ii^ttlses of the heart that he is ohXigcd to get up and walk 
baek aM forth abwit the room, ^e mraTelXiag of the etoxy s^ksb 
to have ao ead* 
^It msf be goveromift soldiers ccaiiag to {>ut an ead to all this 
fi^tiag^" says Se&oxm Martiaa, ttOx« frighteaed th&a. the aea, let 
putting in her TOiee all the bravery she has left, beeause she has 
a preseati&eat that the astozv ia this little dreffls are being etumged. 
Ia a squattiag positioa, without lifiag her ^es froa the ears 
of eom that she is shelllBg, ahe respoads to t^ Our Fathers aad Ave 
Marias of the old j»B&. At her side BaMiaa is helping her with hme 
eyes aboat to overflow with tears. Who does not know that Felipe 
6<»is£lez is ao» Joiaed up with Oirieeo Ca^os? 
A blaek biradle of aearres, holed up ia the kitehea» Cl^ojeha is 
bliakifig Kith the diabolieal i^es of an o«l. ]Ko oae bother about 
ClHEmd^. She does as it pleases her to do* Better said, she does 
aothiag. 
A 3N)peroas8iTe elap of thuader is heard. A flash of lightaing 
floods ths hat ia a bath of light* Boge drops fall apoa the roof 
•ad aight closes ia* The effort to escape the eruel and i^Mawat 
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reality is tiriag aad the siXeaee is tozmimtiztg. When t^ steps 
of s(mcose a^proaehiiig are heard, the old mn gets uf aad grabs 
his shotgoEi. A imd. appears: KieTitos, of Tillalohos, who hzlne^ 
stme news: 
**l%Le troops are eoMng. fhere is an order to search the 
hoase. Mde yourselres, Selor Ma&so*" 
"that's all beside the poiat, Siei'itos. Zt won't imppen 
«nless God will it!«» 
the i»ek 11^ of a tallmi ocMle that ^&or& Ifarti&a has 
jnst lighted» shine the dilated eyes of Cheselm Ca^os. 
Am it pushed by the wiM, the pile of brambles that serres 
as a barricade is ptshed aside bras^ittely. Bar hair on end, her 
nostrils dilated irlth fear, J'aanlta @onz&lez interrapts then radel^. 
''Ireryoae get oat . . • Sa^nmiso is eoKing to finish us ... . 
f h e y  a l r e a ^  k i l l e d  l A e  l i t t l e  C r i s a n t o  T o r r e s  l « y  . . .  a  b a l ^  . . . ! • »  
^e is tapped. Zn the noise of the stoxm that has brol^ loose, 
her Toice is seareely heard. 1?he flashes of lightning tragieally 
lllttminate the panieky faees of the «om«B and the gxi&nite»like faees 
of the two mm, 
A noise Ig heard, a horsesan stops and dismimte. Metritos 
unsheat^s his Imife and plaees hlnself behind the door. Ha leaps 
at tl3» entering objeot and wlthdzttws with the blade red and drip­
ping. A eorpse lies sprawlM aeross tl» threshold. 
Z4^tly, ^!ior INl^so kisses the eross of his rosary, pats it 
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his aeolr aad throws the shotgun to his ohest. 
5^ woBsja haw taksn i?«fugS|^ haddled up in & ooraar near the 
ehimsy. M&mmm has jast amde an opening ia the brefthlevozk and 
g<^s oatside to Join SieYitos. pick tip old I^aaso by foree 
ia order to get hiia through the eye-of-a-needle opeaiog; ^wt his 
Itsavy body and twisted liiitos ii^de the®. Now the shottting of 
tl^ people is hCMo^ ia the patio of the house. When tlm orowd 
roas iato the dead smif they let <mt mm horrible words. Agaia 
old l3&Baso Glasses hlmelf, kisses the eross ia his fiagers, aad 
imUs teek the tiaaai^ oa his almtgrn.* a reeoil agaiast his ehast 
apsats his at the same time aad the shot eseapes th3rou^ the roof. 
f!be erowd aa^rs siUiag arooad as aaeh m they caa. With 
iasoleases aad blaspheniM they ask for Ciriaeo Oa^os. 
**Briag him out to m» daad or ali7», you old devil, yoa son of 
a s© and so, or I'll pall yoa wit by the hair.* 
Se&o» H&rtiaa z^eogaizas hla ^ his voice aad throws hersalf 
at his feet, kisses his heads aad eabraoas his kaeas: 
*Iittle father, as suz^ as Cksd is la Baarea, I svwar that 
Ciriaoo is aot la the hcmse. S<m*t do aaythiog to ^ old aaa, idto 
owes yoti aothiag ... I* 
Sataraiao frees hiiMelf of her with a kiek, roUiag Mr ap 
agaiast tito wall. 
dheaeha strai^rt^s up sloily, aad thrasts baek her stieky hair 
fr^ her eteeks aad forehead. Bir thia fm9 is as yellow as a 
eaadle. Mttlag oa her heels, she takes ia the seeae as If it were 
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totally strange to hsr* Her eyes are' glowing and sMfianly ahe 
e^qposes har white teeth, whit® as tha bonaa in a hone yard, la a 
chilliag asile* 
Juanita withdraws, terrified ^ th® fael of breath upoaa heap 
naek. 
'•WitehJ'* shouts Ghancha. 
And what %im others eannot do, tha hawitehad one does: in 
cziazy fli^t, Jtianita, agila aa a amaka alldaa oat through tl» 
opaning of brambles at tha door and diaappaara mithmii tha thin 
hand of Chanaha Wing abla to stop Mr, 
"fha witeh . . • ! It was her . . . • It was her," oriad 
Chaneha. 
So ©aa follows her# fiat for? Siren by the light that reaains 
affit^ig the read-grass, a witah ean asoapa. Saturnino ^intaiusi doas 
not baliaTa in Ood, but ha has a daar-like faar of draadfal things 
and of wltehas. .And so with tha disappaaranaa of the witeh, this 
seana, KOEeatarlly stopped, takes up as before, 
the uncertain lli^t of the oandla, the figures are intar-
jnlssd and confused. Sow a lusdnating ray ho^rs orar aom rou^ 
lips, now ll^ts up aa anorraous Jaw, piggish ©yes, wolfish taath, 
barrels of pistols, and the blades of kniTss. 
'^e up his hands and faet . . . 
Satui^no ^intana at the door of the Imt. Without rmoat or 
hat2«d. Ha has satiated hia aavamcms appetite baforehand. Tl* 
gloMlcnta body of t&a old wm is battaz^ aboat tmmg tha sandals. 
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trottser legs, eafi blue pante. His weary breethtng is ex-
tiiaguia^d i& the shout of oatha end eurses. The Te&gemee ^ the 
faerego filled in the defeneeleas oW 
Ttmi the^ roll him up 1& e bell, esrryl&g Mm almg mmg 
their feet. 1%e wind pate mit the eacdle. It has stuped relBi&g, 
tat the sight is an la|>eaetrftble bli^feaess. aM la«u^&g, 
they get on their horses. The «fclr of a rt^e aM ths noise of a 
flreere^^r is heard eaud at the sa£^ tise a Bost horrible grom 
that is ifist&Btly eh(^ed in tl^ throat. Then the fz^tie gallop 
of the horaes and the tearful e3*l«i of the women th&t follow aft«:r 
them. 
Creseneia sii^s her dilated ^ee in the al^a of the nlgM, 
lets oat a sharp aM peiiet:rati&g ery and alao tmm after ti» savage 
eavaloade. 
Ti» sky has ncm eleared. aooQ rises, bathing the bla^ 
aopal«B8 and the blaek pines and the lo^ase spreM of the flooded 
fields. 
Step by step eoas the soldiers of Colonel Gcms^o BSrez. Qam 
of thera turns towaM the house of Oaspos. BEe ^ters and listens 
a ]M3a»nt: 
"Sothing. E^ty ^^e." 
And tiwy go asking for azms and ^plies. 
CHAI^ m 
Juattita GonssSlez gets ttp braaqaely lllee a ball goede4 by 
pike; she mtorts sM bends oTer th«ET forehead opsamd. up like a 
poaegi^ate. "ntere, on t^e litter of tlte petio, the body of the 
ertppled oae, trampled by the beasts, with her mouth oi>ea and hfflr 
eyes glassed dry. ®ie e^tled her heart in a flood of tee^. 
Ihe endj She gets a blanket and cotreirs the inert little aothep. 
Batred for the earth, hatred for the hearens* Li^x«tloB too. 
The black piae grove svallonrs her up. there she is lost in 
her tragedy, ©aided only by instinct, which is ell that reaaiss to 
her in Wiis world. Her elothiag is in tatters, her feet are bleed­
ing. Bat she is mil eyes and ears, i^e is seekiJ^ some refuge in 
the ez«gs of the amntain, soim hoiMOi voiee in her blind oomrse. 
Nothing. The pine iprove Is a sass of steel that blends itself in 
with tbft steely ni^t air fros above* i^d^enly, among the under» 
bxush, as if it has escaped by Baking an ^ening throagh it, a 
coyote appears. More terrified by the s^irprise tban by the animl, 
she frizes against a tree trunk. Ear hands search her waist in 
•aln; who wcmld imre thought of a kMfe, a pistol, anything? Hie 
aniiffitl disappears. She bends over and picks up a couple of sharp, 
pointed stones and advances once sore. Suddenly ^e Qomes to an 
«^>ening in the foz^st which is crowned with a setting of stars. 
% the pale light she can issake out the cai^van of blemkets imd Mts. 
In pursuit ot whet she is looking for too. 7uanita GonzSlez places 
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t»o flBgdrs upon her lips a&d utters a sharp nestle. She re~ 
dcmlales her efforts, elii^ii^ over the brashles, sex^tchiog her 
le^ breaking her osils. She has r^ognized thes: it is 
they* the oaes who have eseeped tke eumt^e ot Saterslao Qalstma. 
Biey z^<^ize her, admiringly* 
"And your 
"fhey finished with her.** 
Her so^ allosr her to say no mre. Bat no one has heart 
enfwgh to question her Bore, nor to speak evil of her, nor to eurse 
her, 
"Md brother F^ipe?* 
"He's on ahead «ith Don Marto 
"Don Merto is alive?" 
"Very badly wsanded." 
Vhen morning ecsiss Glriaeo is alrea^ with the people, saddling 
mp. At the base of a rmk wall is Ikm Iterto, eovei^ with a seos^e, 
spitting blood and shivering, Felipe 6cmzlU.ez, squatted on his 
haunehes, is at his side. Jetanita wants to speak to him l»t sl^ says 
it all with her eyes and Felipe eovers his face with his dark haM. 
61riaco*8 faee is like stone. C^e only hm to look at Juanita to 
m»a8 her cat«atr<q>hy: fro® tlasse beautiful eyes is gone f<»ever 
the misehief and graee; froa that "pretty little aeooth" is gone 
the lrx«sistible attraction of the sex; the little exystaX-like 
Jingle is gtme; if ai^ resosanee reaains, it will be like that of 
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the ^^stUng bullet or of the stool that clashes. 
"Felipe Qoazilez, you stay here with your sister to take ©are 
of our friend Boa VarlrO. le have sme other tmsiuBSS to take oare 
of." Glriaco now speaks with the t(»e osicl fiaallty of oae who 
fc&oim how to eommM people. 
I^ose who hatre Just arrived, fstifled fz^ ellmbing the hill, 
BOW hare to follow Cli^aeo without kBO«rltig where. But aobody say# 
ao, becftTise life Is vmry dear. 
Clriaeo aad Felipe oerxy Scm Herto between them on their bae^. 
^8 0®B Itarto is mjch a little aanj So that they will not h^r 
hia they put the eoraer of a blanket in hie ooath aad he 
bites down oa it wltb all his strength, fhey elimb OTer aany 
i«agb places, scrai^le over high ToekSt leaving pleees of sloth 
and skin m. thesu And when they i»»ale the bare piasyaele of a 
gl^atie rock, th^ recognize it as the amus <me at whose base 
tl^ hM been a few soAsats before. 
"Here, fella 
^ey lower I^a Harto; thea they put his on Ms side between 
two points of jroek and in a c^ck that scarcely la wide enough for 
a mm. to step through, 
"Oood." 
DOB Marto has ceased to eonplain. la the dark recess of the 
cave th^« is a straw bed that they recognize by the touch, 
carry the wcnmded man there and lay hia down. 
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"ley, you, Juenite, I tkoa^it 4i«d aljpeady.* 
girl lowera her 0be0k to the asoatb of Dm Marto: 
"So. I*a filive yet. I wet bsve only faiated.* 
Ifta&vMle, €iris90, who bee lighted a toreh, is epproaebiag. 
"Be lias eolor ia hie aaile. A little bit of braMy wcmld b« 
good." 
"^ere is soEie. Just like w® wer« ia o«r mm Bt©r«." 
Cirieeo takes a bottle eorked «ith a eom eob. 
"Yott^r# stronger, Felip®. lab his drm aad legs.* 
Juaaitn, her hs&ds drippi&g blo(^ fros cli@biag oTer the 
roefca, gires her plaeie to her brother. 3Bie light b2ae eyes of 
Don terto half-open; hie colorless lips begin to move. 
"Water?« 
"lhat do do about water, Giriaco?'* 
"(fee looke for the water hole." 
Sod* 8 truth that neither one of the two leare the eave with 
evil thottghte. Bat with all that has happened and the state ef 
that things have c<»e to, tell lae, what would ym bare done? 
Ck>od. It was Just for their own pleamire and my St. Peter bless 
theml 
Felipe was not long in returning because there was no guessing 
as to where the water hole was* 
After a swellcnv of brandy, Marto's thirst waj8 q.uenehed aM 
he b^en to eorolain again. When Cirlaoo and Juenita ir^tumed the 
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color of bis tsr&rlBh oiieeka blended in with tto bximiag torches# 
Hie eyea ahoa® with tears of oaly who knows what; but that Is 
neither here nor thai^, 
•^l^ith the BRippliea thet there ar^ here we hare enough to 
for 8 year. But we'll be back inside of a month, Eobody kncwrs 
this hole and you can a® sure of that, let thes sliM) ishere they 
smy. We TKIII cover the Kouth of the cave with those branches. 
You sill know that if ym don't m&r froxa me in a month, you wiH 
hfive to leave aM get a long way fro® here. Goodbye, Don isarto. 
Goodbye, Felipe. Don Marto, we'll see each other again." 
With her heart on her sleeve, Juanita goes to say goodbye to 
hiffl. They seal their co^roaise with a hard eBibraee. 
lhat G livewire this Ciriaeo Ca^oa is! Bs lowsi^ himeelf by 
B ereg or jiiaps e fence or comes out on the side of a iM«intaln, 
Ciriaeo Bakes hijsiself a part of the crag end the will of the one is 
the will of the other, 
"Arf . . . arf ... arf . . .  I  fhat damed Sult&i. We left 
the dog in the cave and now he has followed us. If he returns, it 
Is dangerous, l»it Juanita will know how to quiet him.'' 
"How boys, let's go to SinoSn de Taldiviae to visit the 
go*ernffiOT.t offices and the big latsiness." 
They are thirty, but of these ten are very tired and without 
eras. But with twenty there is jaore than en<nigh to sack a town of 
a thousand people. 
Kreiything is done Methodically, without notice, nor etffca 
great trouble for the neighborhood. Colonel Gonzalo P^rez left, 
they say to give his iiand to his friend Ik)n Saturnino Qaintaaa 
1^0 has returned like tha lasther of scorpions. 
Ciriaeo is sad and pensive. Con Ramoncito aaks Ms perMsaltm 
to oelebrste the suecesa of the jwimey *fith a good rewnd of brandy, 
but the former does not ©Ten answer hi®. 
"Businesis is closed aM the way it looks, no one wants to op«a 
up." 
"Smll matter, Mevitos; we'll open up and wait on ourselves,» 
Oiriaco wants ao wine and gives orders that no one bother it. 
At the seme time a little vagabond, one of those that fears neither 
God or the devil, approaches thest 
"Let's rent that one there for a little while." 
He says it in a low voice, at the ssam time indicating a door 
with the end of his nose. A dry and wrinkled hand beckons to Ciriaeo 
from a door scarcely half openai. Don RaBioneito, %b ea^cnis as aa 
old woaan, digs his spurs and is the first one to go forward. 
"Tell the chief to get off and come in. 1 have ® little l««ak-
fast here for hi£u« 
iuad old hag of a white wojsan, who makes a pretense at being 
clean. Mistress of the keys, a priest's niece or e«setliing of th« 
sort. Her eyes are frank and harboring. 
"Let the two oms in quietly, ao se can talk the raatter over." 
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A good, brsalefast, after smh. privation, is aever to b® dis-
r^arded. Ciriaeo dissmmts and iiaads the z^ias to the vagaboad. 
follomid by Doa Baaoaeito, sommihst distrustful, tAey mke tlwir 
way lato the house, father Martlaez L%ez, with a saiatly fae®, 
greets thm eordielly. Oiriaeo takes a step baek, alsr^d. 
"Bow ia^aaous ycm eore, soa! Be yo^ thiak tMt if I wotild 
mat to harm you, I mmM p^ek this »}nsat ia whieh ym are ssister 
of this plaza aad caa do with as wMtoTer you please? 
Without further ado, at the first eup of ehoeolate the priest 
proposes to enroll the® under the flag of Sing Christ. Glriaeo 
fzt}Has obTiously troubled. 
^Vlth your dead father, ^y Cksd rest his soul, I spoke maek 
eoaeeKilng this Imsiaess. Why are you surprised?" 
"It's that *e,* t^ teacher hastens to help Ciriaco, "are 
coaeemed with other affairs." 
«T®a don't ha*e any ar«s, supplies, nor ©oney. In less tims 
than it takes ae to tell yew, the federals will get you." 
B<M3. ]to©ncito does not hear hia. le is concerned with devour­
ing the smoking pasties tl»t t^y have just brought c»it ia som 
flowered procelain ware. Oiriaeo eyes Iton Bamoacito carefully; 
if they leave him alone, he*ll aake off with all the provisions. 
"Poor little fellowl It Is a pleasure to see hi® eat. ®ie 
huager you all mst have suffered," exclai»s the little old woma 
in ecstasy. 
"le OTist talk with our ccHBijaBioas about the business ttot ycm 
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propose to xui. Bat Caterer lielp ym want to give us» we will ae-
eept at oaee. Bight, Ciriaco?" 
"Saturaiao QaiBtana et^es aad tells m to close the store aM 
he has given m twenty-four hours to leave the village, boya. The 
best thing we can do is to seatter quieJc. ^bea idien^olonel (kmzalo 
Pirez is convinced that he has no ene^ to fight, you will receive 
equip®«it and aoney." 
He asks for pen and paper and writes. Be gives the letter to 
Ciriaco. In the skirt of the Tenado, outside of lineSn de Taldivias, 
in the jurisdiction of Ghayotillos, there is a samll ranch that is 
in syj^athy with this cause. In case of n^essity, presenting this 
paper will give them protection. 
"We have got airselves in a fine aess, teacher . . . 
*Tou sp^k well, Cirlaco; but now we aare receiving and not 
questioning. How we shall see how untangle ourselves fro® this 
sess." 
How it is tiffie to join the other people, fhe brandy had aade 
thea rsry happy and nobody rei^abers yesterday *s bloody jCRimey. A 
better reason then for abandoning the plaza. 
What a rainy Septe^er! The ruts are pools of water and the 
horses' hooves splash in tlNi miry places. Wandering clouds pass 
by in dense, petulant shadows over the fields of com shoots, over 
the luatarious madows of sweet-saelling flowers. Chickens with a 
ffietallie sheen to their plumage, turkeys of coral scarlet, wander 
armmd in the ha^ fields. 
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"Let*8 ^ BO*, boys.** 
fliey cross a plain, farther on extend fields end fartlier still 
a deep forest wliieli eaeloses thea in a seMcirele. tlie telegraph 
vires aake tkeir final pattern c€ steel l»fore disappeariiag in the 
war® green depth of the eeders. Goodlgf to the black pines, to the 
]iH»int8in of slate and to the liberty of men. Just within a month, 
eo;^8nions, in Caftada de lioos, in the deep of the ni^t ... and 
confound the ©other! Let her split herself . . . ! Kow eTerybody 
has to look out for hiaself. 
fhe silhouette of Ciriaeo is enitUned against the top of tl» 
fenee, a snake of stone that twists and winds over a flank of 
Tenado until it blends itself in with the copper-eoloped rootas and 
with the blaek and ensloeisg green. Above, the abrupt rook, below, 
the uninhabited elide 3fock area, and finally, the Baguey stretching 
its aggressive pron^ to the sun. 
"Ihere are we going, then, Ciriaoo Caj^s?" 
"Well, we aren*t going up there any ®ore.* 
^cease up there a little ways hs has left his soul, his life 
and his heart. 
m^ptm mi 
Skirtiag the Teaado, now re^ far from Rineda de Veldivias, 
Ciriaeo coatiaues gaining garouad, rock by it>Gk» ikad Don j^uaoaoito, 
like kia shadow, follows Mm pfsisla by push. 
"Well, Oiriaeo, i^ere ax« you taking me?" 
I^e flop^bFifiosed hat pulled dowa oirer hi® ears dews® not perKit 
Ciriaeo to hear the teaeher's words. Don Bsaoaoito, good or bad, 
ttskes up his Mad, goes forwez^, stops Oiriaoo*® horse aad tays: 
"I should like to know what difficulty you are getting into, 
8oa. Ity vorA that it is aot good; you have promises with us aad 
ym mst fulfill thea." 
hare never failed in ay word, teaeher. It is only a oatter 
of leaving ae in peaee. ?or the life of my msther! tomorrow, before 
suaap, I will return to wherever ym want to wait for ffie." 
IBiea he turns his eyes, in en uneontrollable desire to flee to 
the hi^est peak of the sierra. 
"Felipe Gonzalez is the worst one of the* . . . aad it aight 
happim . 
"What sight happen?* 
Oiriaeo brus^iuely |»ills on his reins aad stops his horse. 
"Don't get mA owr meh a little thing. What I want to say is 
that this is aot good. Felipe is a friend aM jrelatiTe .... Aad 
you mat, to play a dirty triek on him .... Wait a little idiile 
aad Father liartfaez X4pez will aak^ it all right for you,** advises 
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Don Banonoito. 
Ciriaeo, tboaghtful for a few short moaeata, lifts his head; 
"5tea0har, druukards and children tell the truth." 
At such an iadieereet evocation, the eyes of the old teaoher 
shiae aM he sticks out his tongue to wet his diy lips. 
"It^s really the diet that toiaents me most in this business.» 
With such a pitiful &M grieving aeeentj that Ciriaco breaks out ia 
hearty laughter* 
"Would you have the heart to abaadoa m in these lonely places 
at the aercy of the howls of the coyotes?^ 
•*16*11 undo, then, in an afternoon, irirnt we did in a ffiorning." 
A docile boy, he reins in his horse and starts down without 
saying more. Bit by a different path. 
Wet with sweat, Jaded, and with tongue hanging out, 11 Sult&i 
rsaches them. He leaps, exhilarated, and licks the legs and chest of 
Ciriaco. A good sign. ]>>n l&urto is alive and there is nothing new 
on the hill. 
When the sun has descended and in the are rowing little white 
clcnids that like foam loose thesiselves endlessly, there below shine 
the walls of a little white house with an ash tree in the middle of 
the patio. A sfflall black object is cmtlined against the waguey patch. 
% its appearance, this is the little ranch that Father Martinez L6pez 
has r«CQam3nded to them. 
"iBTe arrived, teacher?" 
fhe broad hat of dark brown felt is as me with the curly and 
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woolly h«adi a&d baXa&e«8 the Xcmg stride of the teacher* e oX4 «07S^-
out horse. Trees aadi eXiffe fade into the haekgrooM eM nm mXy 
are aeea pXeims and tlXled fields, stm is setting and tl% qoA&vb 
oatXiae theaseXres in @i&iatuz« a^inet t^ akyXiae of tl^ sierra. 
Six lean dogs gire th«a a aoisy reeepticm. Bit while 11 &iltSa 
eatertaias the®, the teacher draws soma rm^led papers trcm the ia-
side of his soat. 
fhe omer of the house has also oat to ]^et theffl with his 
r i f l e  r e e d y .  B e e e a s e  t h o s e  t i a e s  o f  " S a i l  M a r y  i n  t h i s  h o u s e  . . . .  
Without tM origiaal sia of ooaeeptioa" are all o-rer. We have bdcoiae 
diTilized; in place of food aad lodgiag, the trereler m,j raa iato a 
tuUet. 
*Let*s see, Jeimsita, stiek the eaadle here ....«* 
ISxe aaa mkes m effort to decipher the tangle of the writiag 
that Doa lanoaeito gives to hiia. 
^Bere, daughter, you have good eyes, what do these chiekea 
seretehes say?" 
"A letter fro« Father Bartfaez LSpez, daddy. I'hat the geatXe-
^a are people pursued by the goveraaeat." 
low well they aight have e^eat the time ia the house of 
Jemisita without the dullaess of the teaolMrS So well did he leara 
how to express himself at the diaaer htmr! Qae of those gaatleaea 
who should be ia the Seaate. lell, sir, whea the raaoher, eaehaated 
at heariag him speak so well, be^ed hia that beiag soire read aad 
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wise, he sight guid® the® through the rosary and prayers, the 
teacher, who had aot crossed hiaself in more than twenty years, 
Mxed up the Ojreed with the Cosfflaindments and finished up with 
•Sy Lord Jesus Christ*, ^rprise end consteTOation. %e rancher 
grunted innufflereble scoldings, sent tte® to bed and reKsined to 
pray with Jesusite. 
On account of which, the following day, the first thing 
Ciriaco did upon arising was to bridle and saddle his horse. 
^lleny thanks for the lodging, we'll be on our way. Teacher, 
hurry up; the sun is already very high." 
"ifey God not perffiit it," exelaimed the rancher raising his 
hands high. "What would the Father say of ®e?" 
"For lodging and food for m@ night 
"TTntil you find out what the people are doing in San Gabriel 
and Sinc6n de Taldi-rias, ymi will not leave this house, gentlemen." 
"I^e mm. is verr right, Ciriaco. Don't be ii^ertinent." 
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The war® light is licking at the coml and the butter is 
selting in the crocks; the dough like a paddle of creara upon the 
mtete. (Xitside, Jesusita is milking the cow with the big udder. 
chickens are clucking in the corral and the birds from the 
highest branches of the ash trees are filling the house with joy. 
Dajsn the thought of leaving here so sooni 
"Teacher, how do you think you are goii^ to get out of this?" 
—flat earthenware pan used to oo^ jeaize cake 
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*fb«s« ar» wis# people, Cixlaeo; ^ glad of tlie opportunity w« 
Mv« withoat eoaplaiaiiig about it." 
bad stepped o^t to get a little mm and Don fiamo&cito wax 
patting Ciriaeo's baek as if he were earessing tbe beek of &is old 
nag, 
"Too flutter about notMng, 
ij9Ld thus pasaed a week. In order to eaxm bis bed aM beans, 
Ikm lans^ito fed the hogs, carried water to the ehiekens, ^tbered 
%i» eggs and rdid otl»r tasks in proportion to Ms scarce physieal 
possibilities. Oirii^o eleared off the mlze field, piling ap the 
straw. f%te owner, althoagh aaintaining a ratlwr imeongenial silenoe, 
fonnd everything justified. Md one soming he sorprised thius with 
soM nws: 
"Mow, gentletten, the priest has sent se a messenger. Ths people 
of Satujmino Qnintana are busy dehozaing and the soldiers of Don 
Gronialo Plrez sleep sprwled out in the bam^ks.^ 
*A parrot doesn't sis^ miy clearer, teacher. Fill the sanger 
with feed as we*11 be leaving tcmorrcw at dasn," 
Bern Bas^neito oirarslept and it cost Ciriaco no little effort 
to get hiB started iff noon, which he did, thanks finally to £1 
;^ltln*s fe^ls that awakened hia. 
••It's twenty days yet until we join up with <»r eoopanions,** 
exelaiaed EasK»neito is a resentful tone. '^^Qiy have you beeose so 
anxious, son?* 
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iad as hd «9a ^eoslng aoxe axid nore pathetic, Giriaeo, angered, 
dropped tile reins brusquely; 
"Isll, teaeher?" 
"lere we not ^tisg at our amn boars aad sleeping at our pleasure 
w i t h  o u r  t w o  J a r s  o f  p u l q u e  , , ,  7 ^  
Ciriaeo'a anger was br<dcen like a soap bubble. Be mmbled an 
oatb and broke out laughing. 
•*yoQ have beeo£ia very forwai^, ym d<ffi*t have any consideration 
for IBS. lhat are we going to do in the kills so soon?** 
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"Sat fresh chaveSaB and roast dove ttet make ay belly feel good, 
teacher." 
It is well. Who orders, orders. And m they travel until dusk. 
SI Sultdn has disappeaa^d. Iith«r h@ took off for San C^briel or 
else elimibed to the top of ?enado* 
"And that isn't good, because it j»y be a good olue for those 
that are pursuing us. We'll have to get him out of the way." 
Thej scout arcnind the skirt of the sierra in the thiakest 
brasbles and pine groves, hunting little animals to eat aM faail-
iarizse thesiselves with favoarable points of fortification. Ti»y sleep 
wherever night overtakes them. 
A few days later Don Bamoneito begins to ooaplain and ©very little 
while gets down off his horse. 
"What's the mtter, teaeher? Are you getting weak froai hunger? 
Why do you get off and walk so Huch?" 
^havefias—pearl-shapi^ fruit that grows wild in Mexico 
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''Beoatui® if those roast blMa s^ree with you, they haw griped 
ae so meh that I ev«n f©«l paitts la. «oal. C&, wl»t a h#llyl 
How well J'esaslte toeic eare of usJ" 
"Let ae go m. ahead th«Ma. I'll bring you sufficieat food." 
*D(m»t leave m» until we are all together. Jkm*t trust the 
sil«ice of Saturailao Quintam. This plaee has got ue la a trap aad 
•ere don't taow whei« to go. It would be better If we wwait dom to 
S&n Gabriel to aee If i?e caa find oat soaethlng frc® soaeoaf. we 
kaow,* respoaded DOB Ras^seito. 
It 1« aot for food but for bad aewa. Saturaiao Quiataaa 1^8 
gathered up all the horses of the astlTes ia order to distribute thea 
to the abajegoe that are eoatinulBg to arrive. ®e latter go oat 
daily to seek vosA: at the other raaehes aad eirairythiog ie gettiag 
mder the eoatrol of the agreriaa leader aad his gaag of thieTes* 
There are maoas repairiag the graaaries: A harreat auch aa the 
Taldivias geatleaea have m^T aeeaj Mked laada, water for the 
aakiag aad the tioTk of the aatives; those are aot eara of cora bat 
baga of peaoa. 
BBOtherl* swore Oiriaeo grittiag hia teeth. "We'll hartreat 
thla oora or we'll all die there.* 
They toolc leave of the sQleteer, oliabed the aouataia agaia, 
aaxioualy awaitlag the day oa which tlMy were goiag to aeet their 
oog^aaiona. 
Itchauated, pli^ed out troa. draggiag hiaaelf over the rocka like 
a dog, Sea BaBcmoito begiaa to ratios his»elf water aad taaaa; 
us 
tat with such bat lack that if a proiridaatial aa4 oppoituns tmppaaing 
does not start his to ran, h« will tarst right here. It hsppe&ed la 
this mm»t: Be is sitting on his heels, his el^eks flushed, poking 
at the ground with a little stick, when he ooj^s upon a htumn traefc. 
Forgetting for a sosent his painAil task, he shottts: 
**Oirlaeo, e<»B see what this is. 6et off, tmiek. Ve*re in 
danger.* Ciriaeo, who has cornered a rabbit, after a half hoar «ap 
tiring puiwit, let tmt a curse. At the shoat of the teaelMr, the 
anisal, picking up its ears, ^ve a and disappeared. 
"IMs is a haaraclw track, Ciriaeo. Look. Just as I feared, 
we*Te got OQrselires in a trap," 
drunting his anger still, Ciriaeo disoonnts. ^urcming hisself 
on the groand, he ^ts his ear to the rocks. Like a stake, Don 
RfiiKincito waits for hi® to confim his suspicion, when at the same 
time he hears a cry: 
*Who goes there?" 
«Tcmr Hother, you son of a . . . »** 
A shot. Another. Oon Slasoneito exhales a sigh and topples 
orer on his iN^ck. 
"Did they bum yoa, teacher?" 
le hastens to help him; bnt the injury that he received in his 
eyes and nose forces him to soont his horse at once, while the 
teacher, giring thanks to God for such an unexpected esd, painfally 
sits up, his boots in his hands. 
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doa« It aow, tcaebar!" Glrlaco stoats to Mm « a&«rt 
distance msj. '*0«a®.* 
••It's a Crlstero, soaf* 
Pero^ed oa a bxaBble, a rifle bet«»ea. Ma legs, wmy aedals 
and aoapularies. on Ma eheat, Ms eyes and asmtb ^en wide. 
Painfully, Don BaBKimito, saaansbaa hist olotMng, xalleTing 
his suffering witix a little bottle full ^ brandy tliat ha finds in 
the back i»ockat of his trousers. 
'''Look, CiriaooS*' he axelaijes with i^ndenoe In Ms ayes and 
light in Ms heart. 
'•Bat teaeharl" 
••Don't gat yoaraelf in what doesn't ©one&Ha ym." 
And then they hare to throw thattselTes breast to breast, be> 
cause they have started a tirade of shots fro® above th«a a Httla 
way. '7he broad hats appear at the edge of a orest of rook, daric 
faoes amrge and rifle barrels sMne. 
"le've done it aow for miT0, teaehsri** 
The latter, lying on hia stooaeh and Mding hisself, fainfally 
takes off his cost, tears off Ms ahiz't and with his hands hoists it 
up as a white flag on a long stiek; ^ey eease fire six leng-
bearded am, finely dressed, with mny aedals, soavealarles ead 
carrying riflfes, approach. 
"Ha TH&s the first to apm fire. We had no vmmi^ other than 
to defend ourselves," explains the teaehsr, now standing up, with Ms 
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lips whit* m& 4ry* 
"Wto ex* ymv 
"let tis sa to your eJiief to give an explanation." 
"The best explanation that you ar® going to give lis is goiag 
to be fro® the braneh of that fir tree, tmforttmftte agrarians." 
"Ths girmmmmt is imrsuing us and we ean prove it," argues 
Dem lEteMsneito, nm rery aniaated. 
Th&n the oldest one asks Ma Many insidicajs questione, •Kitich 
the teacher hastens to answer, not giving Cirineo tisie to open his 
lips. 
"Antonio," said the old one, "tie thera up tmll. ?ie*ll se« what 
is to be done with them up there." 
ito<l he himself began to tie Ciriaco by the elbow's, who did not 
offer the least resistance. 
Thus they slept with the sentinel. T^e next day otte of th« 
better dressed Cristeros cane to greet thea. 
"You saell to m like pure agrarianism, nlthough they laey say 
you are not. Only because Don Casiano likee to put evei-ythiag ia 
his spoon. For my part you would now be in the coa^sany of the dsad, 
you sons of the revolution." 
"It*11 do you no good to wait," coMtsented one of the guards 
indolently, vej^r concerned with picking the fleas off from under 
his belt. "The priest is coming, and I deserve to be the one that 
breaks you in two." 
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l&pmzf^ ezolaimd Ooa Sanoseito with m 
soul. "Oar rmrf 4®ar fzlead and 
Th&t "coarade* could have tuaaed owt regrettable and defiaitiva 
for the prieonera, but exaetly at that aoment the priest Just arrivad 
and with th® news of the happeciag, hes co»e to identify the allegad 
ftgrerieais. 
"Tew, here already, eons? Antcmino, untie tl^E. ISiere has beea 
e jnistake that v'e mist all regret. Neither ws nor they are at fault. 
Reeogniz® thea aa coiq^anions that com to fight for our sm» cauaa. 
fba father of Cirlaco CaB|>oe, a good Christian and honored aaa 
if there ie one. For his dsath as a asartyr to religion, let us hopa 
that he is enjoying the Kingdom of God." 
He referred to the fom in which the leader Setu^Tiino QuintaBa 
had caused the death of the septuagenerlan. Cirieco, who was maintain­
ing himself glooaiy and silent, gave off a vagus reflection of tha halo 
of a saint. 
When they left ths® free, Cirleco, mch intrigued, said to Doa 
Raaonelto: 
^How Vie certainly ere coa^sroslsed." 
"Mot so aueh as before he CBJ!^, em, Bon*t worry, baeausa there 
will be ti»e wore toEorrow tc untangle ourselves fro® this affair.* 
love does lulrecles, CiriE»o*8 tongue was untied. 
••little father," he said, celling tha priest aside and la a voloa 
that no one al^t bear, "I am very thankftil not onl^sr hecfl«uta yon spared 
our Uvea but for the good ex®use« that you iuave aade for fatls«r. 
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I iMtat to show ym. a little hiding place that I sl^t b© able to 
offer you toffiorrow or the day after." 
The priest moTed hi a eyes curiously and not without 8 laclc of 
eonfideuce, l«t the teacher quieted him: 
"Our roles are cest now, Fathur. And I tell you the Bsm am 
you told us Ln his house; if we should went to do hiia some bad, it 
Tss'ouia not be now nor in this place because he lias us in his haads." 
"This devil of a little teacher ia dangemis,'* thoixght Father 
Martfaaz LSpez; but srailingly he ordered Don Casiano to saddle his 
horse t'hile Cirieeo end Don Hamoncito were bringing theirs. 
'*'Phe hiding place is so aear," said the teacher, "that you have 
seen us from where we are right here and even hare heard us talkla^.'* 
•^It ian*t posBiblef* exclaims the priest, astonished, liftix^ 
his hee<! nnd looMng ell around. 
ihe mountain closed in on their step, reducing it to & very 
narrow trail over an inaccessible terrais. 
They rounded that enorjaoua peak ia abcrat half an hour, tied 
up their horses and toilfully cliabing, holding on to the brenclus 
end the coneys of the pice trees, nt lest reached the top. The es-
cerpi»nt permitted them to remain entirely hidden fr<M those that 
tJore belovi, end whose voices, true enough, were heard distinctly, 
"Without this helf hour detour, we would have got here in two 
minutes." 
Then they CEjae upon Don Marto who ime wrapped up in a blanket, 
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e&joyiiig the ana. 
still kMB*t left ae md 1 fesl I'a laekiag blood; 
bat 1 eaoagh dssirs to eat a&d spirit to SKmat asg. 
felipe, ooae Iters m bit sa4 briag fasaita. x ask the haad of 
ymr sister for w @ods^ Clriaeo Cu^os; fmtlmr Mutf&sa Ldpes is 
@(»iiag to metxTf tksa.** 
first sane £1 Salt#i with a rcm^ halter, poais^at that had 
heea ii^^ed apcm hia for his iadiseretioa, slsfsriag over Giriaeo 
txoak feat to hMd; thea felipe, half eoBfased, aijd fiaally Juanita 
OonzClss like a youag sh^herdess* 
&ioh«Eited, the pariest iaspeoted tJ» hidiag plaee, proaisiag 
dutifully to keep the sasxst. Jb respect to the swaozy of tIM 
dMd Qriatero, the aarriage ms postpoaed oatil the foUowiag day. 
Itot aot all «e»i eoafideat: Soa Oasiaao aad Boa Mtos&i&o 
imit tc sit dona i^p»posite t&i priest, who stretohed oat oa a roa^ 
bed aad, fwoaiag Maself with his hat, wem restiag at the foot of a 
piae. With his stkms of red sole leat^r aad ii^ar still, his ae« 
woolea trmtsera aad pleatshirt, they gave coie to suis^et at oaee 
that far frcaa Iwiag people of azBs, his people were very rioh towas-
auKL, dearly defeadiag life aad ooaey. 
fl^e priest heard thwa: 
**Soa*t he so trustiag and ia^atiaat, soas. Let as eoatiaae to 
hope ttot we will all he joiaed together aad we will Ifcaow how to 
rely oa eaeh other." 
'^Or let as go ia aaother direeti<m aad let then do their ova 
IH 
flghtise 
**I won't So tMt, CaslftBO," assmzwd the priest with finality 
and Xeoking distzmctedly et the peak of the siejira. 
liesBi^le Bcmt MiBrto hed sailed 1km iBUBonoito asilto: 
"Listen, teaeher, what's goi&g on? I don't go for the idea of 
going along with the Sristeros.* 
^'Heithsr do Ij Iwt I adtlee jm to review very earefully the 
Creed and Coi^midaents for which mm may offer himeXf." 
Ikm Iterto did not Xike jokea. He left Zkjn Bamoneito eaad went 
to Xook for Cizlaco: 
"I ask you to go with me to htmt som quaiX for the priest's 
Xuneh." 
*And I'a going with yoQ»* said Juanita at once, looking for a 
shotgpa. 
"Only in V^iado quail are as scarce as hwci's teeth,* said the 
girl, laughing to herself, vlien they \»re far away trtm the eneaa^-
aent. 
"What I imnt to know, Ciilaeo, is wi^r you have joined us with 
these Gristeros?" 
Cirineo »»aained looking at Juanita, perplexed and without 
resp(mding« 
*T®a have no eonfidenee in fmr wife and that is a good thing in 
a chief like you. Int I give it you to know that sto is mam of a 
wan than mmy pretenders that are up ahwe there. So that y<Hi say 
know onee and for all: it was she tlmt threw the hoc^ ar<^d 
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togetlMr la Caftafia da Meos.** 
Seal eoB^letad, Ciriaeo eaioB not only wltb %ba oaas who 
k«d eoKBitted tbmealTes aM wko k&av hm to give hoaor to titelr 
tet with ttf or six aore wko ba^ eaat tMair lot vith tkna. 
**X%»se cmas SoB*t salt m beemaa «• tsm't knm tkeir Mbits; 
bat tliora le bo way oat aov,** aald Don lUaeoneito to Ma fri«ad Bern 
Marto.. 
say wll, taaetor; tot I M-ra meb ezparieaea in tMs sad 
Z shall Icncw hov to feel out.** 
^e people of Father Uartiiiez LSpez aeeepted th«s eoldly a&d 
reserredly; bat no oxte paid «teh heed becatise soms afikaown ones had 
also jolaed the raaks of the Crlsteros. Ikm BaBoaeito, a aaa of 
gratitttde, ttp<m reeogalziiig the ra&oher, the father of Jesaslta, 
ran to give Mm a hearty eabraee. Mt Clriaeo reeo^l2»d also 
afiother vho gave his heart a soddem 
»D!^ Arturo TaldlTtaJ" 
**fM8 gets MQTM aad worse» Olrlseo,** Don itarto said to him, 
looking at Mm from aadar the brim of Ms hat. 
get exsited; TO*re off to a good start mm. With these 
tmaty greyhoimds tm eaa sake ourselves k&om.** 
"Ho* thm, the ooe who will spim4 ^ p«aiiies is 1^ Jlrturo 
Taldivla," said Don Marto in a Itwi voice and with a oandid air to 
the priest. 
»Hot exafitly,** said the latter diseonoertedlyj •*! say that here 
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m b11 b«lp as tlie geoi that «• &r*, am* «it3Ei 
Us fiOfisy, 8a»« witl Ms spseelws, aM so&e, like emrsslr^, tbe 
stre&gtk of otti* snas.* 
Md in osdsr m% to get binsalf lato a bliM aXlsy of 4iffl0ttltl,«s» 
lis deeMed, la plaee of •s^^lasatloa, to Bal» t&e dtTleicm of axm a&d 
sttfplies at mam, 
Tbm slaplst<m of a Soa iatoalao ms exossi&g liUuwlf» o<»aBlttifig 
MsMlf to tbe fibres QlTi&« Psi^ms; but ]k»a Casiaoo, mrm ^idsd, 
sfc^e; 
"Bo ym aot sea. Tour tkis^ ttose paofle will sever be 
good frie&ds sitli us? Oaiy liear thea. Tour Qraoe, bos they say bad 
prayex9 a&d disbouest words, witb<mt miudful of tbe old people 
or of tbe priest bifflself." 
**SeiTe faitb, Casiaao, bare faitb. ^ey are tbe stTSiy i^eep, tbat 
nice thstm at tbe tcsrd, it is up to ne to bring baek lato tbe fold." 
Witb wbieb Zkm Ifarto mat to iaterriew <me of tbe u3^oiras tbat 
bi^ wrrived at Oafiada de Bieoss 
'*Wsm do tbese people sma to yoa tbat our ebief bas Joiaed us 
up wilA?« 
*It*8 aU right »* tbe suspeeted oas aaswered dryly. 
litb tbat aad kaowiag tbat be was a desexter froa tbe gpaxd of 
Gosizalo Pires, Hm Mftrto fiaisbed eosflaKiag bia doubts. 
*1^ sm, for tbe better em&mw of our boly cause,* t^ priest 
was spMtkiag to a mamrmM group tbAt were fozmiag a eirele airouad 
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hlM, **iM» fittst fttt ourselToe in om« eeeerd to tm&gBXz6 a sifigle 
eMidT, beemse if m are goiog to be at aM lose eoura^ . . . ." 
*CkLr Qblef is and will be Clrlaeo Gaapos," old Ito Meate Inter­
rupted Ma decidedly, iaeafable of sustaining any longer moh an 
aaterrsssiftg and false position. 
Tim priest bit his lips: 
*I do not handle &mm and badly would I be abl© to aspire to 
another ei^Eaand them that of the spiritual leading of the people, 
son." 
The ability of the priest brought up a norement of diseontent 
among his group; but Don Harto brought forth his explanation: 
"What I hear Tery elearly is that soae eo»e here to fight for 
<me thiag and others of us fight for another . . . 
eertalnly i«a*t good," the deserter biwathed in Iferto*® 
ear, "beeaase Satumino Qniatana will mates shreds of us if he find* 
us divided.** 
Don Ifarto sreeosiell^ nothi]^ with the Crlsteros; ^t he no 
longer held any dcmbt that the deserter was a spy. Hs appi^ehed 
Ciriaco Cs^os and said to hia: 
very careful with that bird that eaE» froa EiacSn de 
TaldiTias. Oar business is rery serious and 1 am going down to 
talk to my friead, Colonel Sonzalo Pirea." 
DOB tor his acecmnt, having lost his fear^ was eo»-
aitting his inte^joMnees. Bored by the hyro, of Christ Sing, of 
praises at all hc^^rs, of praye3» evei^ ainute, he appro^hed the 
m 
Ikmvitmm&t of pHmti. mA saM: 
*Wm%er yom «?» wry goM ia lat 
yoa mm Qrom ymrmlmt la oy^mv to make *at«r»» 
l&at slr^^ wfest fa«#8t Hm. M%mtXe waatM to Mm 
a^i flii« ]toa WKS a witk & e2«c^«d aos#, a fjposffllag 
©y® aai attftli gold la kin te«tlij of tr#sB boots, a eaff@«~aolQa?«ft 
f«!i^le blottsA *lti frets of oi®ng«-^alore4 silk* 
*tlsteft» tMOl^, jm lUfce m little« ÎbS: end I do too, for 
tfest mstter. Qm^ wmr wh«r® tiie !»y« woa't ss® tts aM tolf 
aie wlti title gairfi that is ruanlag over with *S«a Lai®" tMt tl^ 
i»»t brwi^ fear m* tm ocsm, tooj Aatoaiao* If im tal» esi* al 
it tlasi« will b» for tlw tkre« of tts*" 
"Gimm of lif#^ mmtrnvB Uoa Casiaao ai^ Bca iatoalao, 
w®*re golag to o^ t^ gswrd m4 bo tk® 
M iuiooen^t 3fewl^* 13i©y iwit@4 to ferret out seas«ts fwa 
tiis toftoter Mi4 the teoslwr 4id aot hftve any. att t&© deserter ran 
to gire tli« mm to Glrlaeo C.a^os: 
hmm mmMsA to poison Ma «t tk# ora«r of F»taor lartfa«« 
L5p8«. Saep m ®y« oa M*, okief, for srhea w® rmA^r aeoowats.* 
Clrlaeo b«arS hia wlttout paylag welt atteatloa to *|®t t» wb» 
sayli^, Hl« fl3»d ld«a wa# t© go ac«a to Saa Oabriol oae aoasiiag 
ma give Seturaiao %ttiat^aa a tod se«r«« 
'•le kave to take oar® of our woiJt, relip«»'* 
»lj8t*s giv© it to Mai, talkM ©nwigfe mhmt lt,« 
flie 4sy was set, tke toir sM even tlie tfi«fcriteiticm of t6» ]^fl«* 
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his thtu thxm Iterfas, tibm msr»s of imei&t 10^ flONM 
Mnea, file SeT«& Soats. W» eaa sloep tox a little while. 
Bat yi^n little while passes» Cirla^^o G&a^oa qu mm «f 
the %«Bt horses of Saturniao %tlste&a, fantastleally garg^tid.»t4 
by the light of the »6aa, goes ab<mt w^eaiag the people. Qm-
fused amama stir about onder the blaelc piaes. lasily and rather 
gramblla^y the allies bsgia to saddle up also. Th^ are eosradLtted 
to their destiny befoiNdiaad asid mot to the will of aaa. 
Sileat groupa dessead step by step. Father Martliaes LSpez 
has thirty »ea with hi«. M aaay others have elected to group 
theiBiBelves with the arw Ciriaoo Caj^oa. If there are si@tui 
of rlTaliy a^ng the people, Ciriaoo Gaapos is loyal to the old 
friend of his father. 
Before sett lag out he goes to look for hi® and ia fromt of all 
his Cristeros begs hlB not to jeopardize hiaself aad to eo&fide ia 
hia. With vague allmsioas that the old nan then uaderstajads he 
iarites hi® to take raf^ige ia the plaee «here he aay be seeure aM 
he nay hafe aeed of nothiag 1b ease of m meiEpeeted defeat. 
Tha fall iKHJa bathes the edges of the palas, at the bl«»:k, 
coab-llke edge of a feaee of organ eaetms aad aepales. Meey iMtve 
the i^oataia and the dim silhouettes bobble at a l^g trot, la ti» 
dast ^ the higlnay. The clink of the barfldles is beard aad aope and 
aoire ti» puffing of the aniaals. 
"Ihere is sm Ifarto, J'uanlta?** 
ii6ia 
*B» will b# stmlng & little wsys heesk,^ 
ao ^t 0irlaso lAll Bot b« Sl»e« lamt aigM ao 
ttas tmr&ed te lo^ at tturto's tmm* "J. ylty for «aeh a truly 
aaal iat tuWiOttlcNsis Is e«tlBg Mm 99.* 
«Toa tak» ©aa# of ^ gMfstlwr for »#, Follp©.* 
"I dm*t ttiiNsd tt not aorso yot»* protests tte toeohor, IMigaaat 
for miro. 
a elc^a eoims mp ma oagalfs the a&m, a light drlzsle begi&s 
to fall whleh oMUs thi ^om that are earsyiag pimeltoa 
waM them gropiagly o^l pttt thett oa» others keep golx^, daustlesa, 
and May step oader a raia(ms roof of zt>ttea straw» shelter for 
elmreoal mlcers* 
thea it elears, the wMte mils of the Casa del Foeblo appear 
over the aimmm liae of a sass of ts^es. 
Tm Cristexos arrive with a stanager who is ideatified issed-
iately aad satisf^torily as a aative of San €^hriel aad reoognised 
hy all. <lood Asides. Xd9«t aiglbd^ Satumiao ^ataaa left with 
all the fesple to Joia foxtses with Colmel Qoas^o P#x«z. le is 
at^Nigitlag to saxpriw Sirie^o aad his gro«p aad Fat]te»r iiartfaes 
LSpes with Ms acst leave a slagle oae alive. 
»]toy8," eaDelaiasd Slrla®o, Ji^fally, "we have to hwney aow, 
Ve eaa mice the harvest da^ aow. lj»t as sot tm ^ttiag oorsel'res 
wit for aothiagi whmtw waats to smsr &> to see his old sofeher." 
Bat %}m aatlve warz^ his to go earej^Uy, beoaiuie ei3rt,lo 
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of tks eold grove. Hor the traaspare&t aaatel that sU^s ever eo 
tuletly oroT the rusty roeks that the rain washed last night. *Ve 
«2« unprepared and oomtent, when very silently eo«e the three bells 
of San Pasetialito. Md life, which is hitter, entangles itself*. 
•*!B»aebsr, dan*t yoa talk?" 
*Are you getting worse, godfather?* 
Juanita Gronztilez! Ber eyes, her eadenoe and her graee **he<iatt8e 
shs has a pretty little face**. Heithsr the singing noise of the 
pools of water, nor tJ» irision of the peaks and iralleys that unfold 
thessel-res sc^ed in the brilliant sm, say anything to her heart. 
fhey ease again to the tere and burning cr«gs. And young 
Arturo retux^s froa BincSn de Faldivias, telling his troubles: 
^I^ist night Satemino Quintana searched sty himse and found the 
aiw and supplies that Colonel Qonzalo sent me." 
Stupefaetion* S<Hizalo Pirez? 
"Yes, godfather,* obsenred CirtLaeo, "when I was with the Federales, 
pursuing the Cristeros thrcmgh Ifiehoae^ and Jalisco, many chiefs did 
this 'Uttle business. 
*And (k»zalo Pli*z said to ®e: 'return to Venado, Arturito, if 
you d^*t want Saturnine Quintana to add you to his eoUeetion of 
postals, (lo see Ciriaeo Caii»08 or I won^t respoztsible for your 
head.!« 
"And of this, godfather, idtat do you say?" 
'*3^t Son Marto saw better than we and did well in going 
doen . . . ." 
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Ciriado junpsd from his hors« asid shouted: 
"Get dowal* 
They perk up their ears like frightened hares aad in an instant 
everyone puts himself at his horse's flank. 
IQie thundering is heard froB the direction of Cafiada de Bicos. 
Clri.aeo stations himself on a erag and accepts the glasses that Oon 
Arturo offers him. 
"fhey haye a saehine gsm hidden in a thicket and are hitting 
the Cristeros pretty hard. If wm dm*t go dowi to help the* they'll 
finish th«a off." 
"And that nmld be better and then we'd be through with our 
ooii^roKise.'' 
Ciriaco does not like for the deserter to give him advice, and 
without paying attention to hin asks for two men who will volunteer 
to go down to fortify them and keep thtm covered fr<^ above. 
*I for one." 
"Aad I too." 
"You? Are you creKy» Juanita Oonzilez?" 
"Bravo, indeed, let 7uanita QonzSlez go down!" 
fhe teacher applauds furicmsly and not Jokingly. Sb knows that 
7uanita will not cured of that homicidal fever that is burning 
her up while blood is still iranning through the veins of the eowardly 
violator. 
"Let her go doBn, yes, let her go downJ" 
And like mm who Is disposed to enjoy the sapreste spectacle, the 
16? 
mm raeml t«aeker makm eonfortable at the foot ^ 
sciss orgaB eaetus that fom e Xoz^e esrowa over him. Streteited out 
on Ms hmk, irasoltjtely lights a diga»»tte aM plaoes within 
z>eaeh of his right hand a hottle that has not yet kissed Ms lips* 
fhe atsie of the fasillaAe is a earess for his ears; his eyes sMne 
with Joy; his wrinkled eheeks are flaaing. Bat, sotionless in his 
po8iti<m, only his arss appear to want to open, as if t^Msy would 
like to mhrmm everything wMeh say eoae into view: mosmma entgs 
with long mrtieel clefts; gilded eorsfielto like undulating rugs, 
nationless trees, iamnse hroaze eandlestieks. My aother! 
attreetion of the earth, hudded with irito knows what of hidden 
eaveras; perhaps reMMseenees of past lives timt fought for mirvivel* 
At aa(y rate full partieipation in the eossie serenity, lestasy. 
Wmn. Bon Mtoaino arrives blowing oat his soul and his lungs 
with: 
*Ciri88o CaJBipos, m are dom for,** and falls dead without a 
single soirateh on Ms body, Giriaco listens, surprised, to thi 
departing speech on the lips of another dying om: 
•Poor little thin^; it*s not their f«ilt, nor yourel" 
Hia godfather now with Ms ey<« glassy and hia teeth fully ex­
posed, inertisted with the roots of t^ eaetus. 
Lightning in the fury of the stoim, Tainly Giriaoo tries to 
restrain his wife. Like a doe, juKping over the rocks, she takes 
the <iniokest road to her brother Felipe* 
It ie not neeessary to provoke the enm^, who ei«:ouraged ^ Ms 
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mm» like m aTftlanche upoa the people of Ciriaeo Caq^e. 
iB imlB their chief intends to hold them beek. The drunkenness of 
blood blinds the® eM deafens the». In order not to be swept away, 
Felipe and his sieter fall beck. The enei^ passes like a windstoj®. 
^e one who is shouting to restrain th«s finally eoMes ani at a 
good distance frcm thea. % his alaost blMk horse, by his braided 
hat, ^ the national e«blea embroidered ia gold laee and even by 
the eeeent of his voiee, Juanita reeognizes him; 
•It is hift, Felipe of lay aoall* 
Itoroagh the baek. He falls headlong over his horse*s aane. 
Horse and Am go doim, the fomer runs away to Join those on ahead; 
the latter remins writhing asong the rooks* 
Up abofre all is shouts, howls ̂  vhistles^ bullets mA ecmfusion. 
]^t the assaulters have tuxned tall and now are going with win^ on 
their feet, Ifey the dSTil overtake theml 
It be003s@s sil^t and a sharp noise is heard. Juanita is twllonr-
iag like a tx^iJoed ealf, 
"Don't httsrry so aaeh, sister, or you'll aake splinters out of 
your feet.* 
Seeing her so pale, her lips dry and with e i^rturbed expression, 
Ciriaeo lets out a string of ourses. People comb to lift her up oaa 
a seat formed by their hands, taat she resists and with her hand 
stretched out, treabliug, for lack of voiee whioh she baa lost, slu» 
anxicmsly points, with desperatiod at an object t^t like a snake is 
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fleeiag iato tke proteetioa of tke pines. 
Ciriaco liijnsalf stofs bim. Blood and mod disflgaire ths 
fttgltlve's fae«; bat f®eliag already lost, h& brushes the badr fro« 
his fae© aad idemtiflss Mmself. 
**Soa of a huadred tbousaad . . . I ea goiag to drag yoa ormr 
tk# hill like you did with father . . . 
"Cirlaoo Qa^os, doa*t be so disgi«e»full Look at m how I 
aal Shoot m aM it will be good . . , 
It is well. ®Ms it is that men should die. Ciriaeo, mow 
with<ait the least resaataeat, aor hatred, aor aagar, draws his 
pistol. JBat a roice stops hia; 
••Ihat rooster is ffiiae, Ciriaeo Carapos . . • pleas© . . . 
la aa armed fight there ai« always aw thiJigs to s««. Ciriaeo 
tranquilly holds his pistol aad waits. 
"Do you 3E«a^^er, disgraceful beggar, your eolleotioa of postals 
where you hafe ray uacla Doa loreazo ValdiTia? Bo you reamber, you 
liar, dead with huager, that you would like to hare had ^ head for 
your eolleetioa? I aa th© om that is goiag to coi^^lete it with 
yours." 
His eyebrows eoatraeted aaiml-lik®, Ciriaeo awaits the ead of 
veageaaoe, which is the least that he eaqpeets. At the flash ctf the 
MTolver of Itoa Arfeuro the Jaekal of Saa Gabriel falls heavily; but 
at the saae iastaat a shot breaks the aeok of the last of the 
ValdiTias, who Joias his blood aad the rattlia®B of agoay ia hia 
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tltroat with those of his sworo. 
"Iho . . . 
i 
The deserter of the ®xard of Ckinzalo ?4rea. His revolver 
smoklBg in. hie right haad, he- prete&da only to have aixtioipated 
thB order of his chief. Stupefied, Ciriaco Ca^os allows hia to 
do it. 
With the help of t*o mn he suspends ths bMy of Yaldivia 
frca the breach of m evergreea oak. Catching m, others do the 
6&m with the bloo^ body of Batumi&o Quintana. 
"Tie that one up," Cirieeo grunts sordidly, and uEsheathes 
his pistol. 
ferrified, the deserter protests his iimoceace, 
"Who has sent you here? Bmg hia by the fingers and leave 
his there until he sings." 
He does not wait for the torture. He only wants to confess to 
Ciriaeo alone. 
*Don Gonsmlo oomiasicned ae to have Father Martinez LSpez and 
Don Arturo Yaldivia disappear." 
"It is well, j^t as the priest is gone already, I eo^oissioa 
you to join the ooa^my of those two, you talebearing son of 
a t »  • • • • 
At Ciriaoo's gesture, in cold blood is repeated the rapid 
handiwoxk that they had just done isith the dead ones, lifting hiB 
up also to the air. 
CmPtEH XEE 
A eurt idiistX« alerts the wall gemp that haa re-
aaiaed with Cirlaeo. IJa^r a tlmmj mk^ la this moath of 0«ee»lser, 
%lm flrot mys the mm are like a soft oaress for the llBfa« stli^ 
islth eol4. 
Xlevitos, fzm the peek of a ^gre r<^k, aaBGoaaea: 
"fvo aea eoBE^g vp tr&a CaHadUi de Moos.** 
Olrlsee oUsha over a peak aad es^ozwa the laadseape with 
the blaoeulars, a r^Rffiristyaaee of the deed Ikm Arburo, vhoa God say 
have pardoaed. 
"If ay eyes dea*t He to ae, oae of ^lea is of as." 
Aad witlumt nstylag n^re he Is golag, he anddealy eaters the 
plae grove aad dlaappeax^. 
^Uttle fatherhe eacslalss ^teriag the oave where Father 
Kartlaes I^ttz la hidlsg* **soffle people are e<»lag we will have 
to fi^t them oaraelnvs. 1 advise you that Colcmel Gmzalo Fires 
i»s givm orders that they shoot yoo wherever they find yoa. Oo 
thea» loee yourself froa tlueae laada aad l<^e erea yoar aame,* 
Jm Ittsa thin a qaarter eC an hmr he reappears la the aaall 
ema^amt* 
•Cae of the® la the friead Do® »irto," Felipe Oma^les says 
to hlB Joyfally. 
Cirlaoo ^11^8 orer a roek, o^»rvim «l?aia, withcmt preaeatiag 
a target. The Maoctala:^ awi sot aow aeoeaaary to rM:(^i»i the«: 
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priest t©o?* eRpiasizsa Doa l^rto, his voice oat ^ aa 
OTervhelBdng s«ff<»etion that pnrplM his cheeks aad obliged his 
to light a cigarette, 
HuSlng a areply that woald eertaialy contradict him, Ciriaeo 
asks the cosditions for surrendering with his people, Ik)a Gcms^la 
has become so pleased that he prooises to retmra their ara» to then 
as soon as all return to their labora, ?he Colonel KEbMtces Ciriaco 
and takes learet 
"Within a week all the scattered people will b® together in 
the esi^.* 
"I &m going to leave the Colonel, Ciriaeo, and bring you sose 
medicine for Jmanita,* 
fhey have already taken their reapectiTe paths, when Don Marto 
stops again at a new unforseen and doleful scene. Bie rural school­
teacher stretched out under a crown of organ cactus, his Koath 
intact and ^rrounded by turkey-buzzards, Don Haaoiacito, whom even 
ClrLaso had fcMcgotten. 
Grief-stricken and renorsefully, Ciriaco with his oim hands 
digs the gz«ve of the visionary, his old friend, 
« •«• * 
A fiesta very talked about is that of the wirrender of the 
rebels of Saa Qabriel de los Taldivlas or the Q;aintana Agrarian 
CoBflBBity, ^e wl^le ranch has 9<ma m% at the meeting the 
soldiers and the surrendoj^d peasants, fhey coiae dcnm in Jfoyful 
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ecMradezl* trm Oallftda Sie<M, the eroirt, doara ttez« h^xom, 
lofdcs Ilk* a sMftisg aM svazaiag aaa of bianicats, paraaiea, aad 
•hottla itt tlie g@M of tka eon sboelcs* 
A imak ago tlia^r ^urm^t dcma tvom Safiada da Sleoa thm aortal 
z^malaa of Sat«»ibo {^Intaiw aad Bob Aztaz® Taldiria. fliay mra 
»3de«t asd eil^t borials. 
*«bat a dlffaraaea from yMtazday to today, am . . . .* 
"Baeau^ Bothl^ baa happflaiad tiara,* said Ooloaal IBm €k>Bxalo 
Piras with tfaa t^a of oaa who giToc a eoustaxiitga* 
<*Pat this «ozm that*s Mti&g as to rest, Girieffio. Vhat raally 
l»pp«Eiad to 7athar Sartiaas Z<i^x?<* 
**I pat Mb la aafaty. Bi already knows that tha Coloa^A did 
aot aaad to ahm his faoa ia tha sal* of aras** 
Doa Itorto hisaalf a slap oa ^a f(»*tii*ad: 
MQolet, sam, 1 haAa*t thought alxmt it agaia! So thaa you 
had aothiog to do with Soa Artoro ia this?^ 
Giriaoo lifts his forahaad, aad ia his ^aa tha old aysa 6l««rly 
aaas hie iaa<»saaoa, aad s^rad, ba gives his a fatlMirly pat m thi 
baoJt: 
^FkpAqu MB it 1 Bight hara jadgad yoa soa. Tea wmld 
aot ha tha m& of Dfiaaso Campos! fhat old saa aarar did mj 
haxai. M>7 Ood kaap him ia paaaa.* 
fha axTlTal a sergaaat iatarrupts tlbwa. 
«fa hava to hriag all the people of tha eoi^ffiity together ia 
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to 0.W thm «t trm tlm «^9f. JtmrftMng la yoar 
f«wr, yoi astlTss, im iw la ead t© tlMi 
Mmithmjf Seas Itarto a»r airi««o aaswars. Mt *• aom. m h» 
ratlf Bt Sisa Maxtor ImMm aslew at Clsrlaeo «u^z' tha broad hrim 
Ilia feat, aaksi 
•What do yow aeqr about thla, eirlae©?* 
fitt blalah «Mte« of Ma ahlala^ boy-Ilka fly^ea ims&a^Tm^ 
iimalvsly, tlm oM iaaa vadasataads Mai, ap«ura Ma horaa asd 
Korea ea&. 
Vlth Ma hektt'mX lau^tar, the Ooleeal ecawa fof«mrd, joyfol 
alth Ma offlelottaaaaa. Schm alag, otiiwra ahe^t, Glrlaeo e<»BM 
Xaat, oloi^Bg tba eolum, at the side of the atratohar bearlog 
Juaalte Scatsllaa. fvm, tlaa to tl»i, ka appjroaohaa, llfta the 
b X a s k e t  t h a t  p r o t i m t a  h e r  t r c m  t h a  l u a  a a d  a s k a  h e r  h o w  a l t o  l a .  
33ia glrX haa XMomad aaeh tT<m frlaad Marto: la osNla; that 
ao oaa hear har e(»pXalalBg, aM bltaa with all har 8tr«D«th oa 
a eomar of h«ar aprm. 
Gaaa ^toX PaabXo aoa ^pMra to be revarbaratlag la tha 
fnXX aoaXlght. mrnrar m» oaa dlatlapilah tha anltl-eoXorad 
crowd ttot two ioaaleiaaia are haadlag. Womea with wMta aad rad 
fXowara la thalr blaok traaaaa, ^d m&ma with alXveary-aasoth 
hair, b<^a with taoaad faeaa aad shiny ayaa, aaiay peroaXaa of 
XlvaXy eoXora. Tb» hats aad tha hoaaaa ara adoraed with thalr 
«9at eoXorfuX bXaakata that foxm oartalaa. fbay have fat jaaeh 
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iMTiag « trail. la tka alMla of pljusa 
rlMs frm %tm littla eastlos of dmst, tim t»um'^imxk raad grM* 
vMeh will hm m% em ttm daring tM e-rmim* 
ISimf axtt now is. tlba Qtti&taiie CoMsmity» ia %h» &t tliair 
trl«3ita vho thaa m ell aides. 
f&alF be^s pttUad dims orm t^ir faeas, Ocm nurto «ad Oiriafto 
do aot vast to see asi^oiie, mor bave ai^o&e Xcm^ at tluNO. Thm^ are 
aliea te the j&f of t^ etberst to tbose ttiat look oaly 
for tlie old Botbar tbat is avaitiag thes with tear>filled eyas, to 
the wives with their mm outstretehed, to the ehatteri&g ehildrm 
that tag their legs. Or he that thiaks of his j^ll-addered aiUe 
ooMS^ of his fat oxesi^ of the graaax? AiU of eaai aad e&m» 
MA as if he were emti^lBg a dial<3^e t^t has asYer started» 
old Sm Murto, his aeek doubled Sem over his dry aad iaeofflomieatiTe 
ohest, <rrer»helaed hj that eoogh t^t aever leaves hia for a m»mt» 
i^idEes his hMd with iafiaite despair aad KUidules: 
*tht vhBt a d^eptiea, Qixtaeo • . • !* 
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